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' WATERVILLE, MAINE, FRIDAY, APRIL 24, 1891.

VOLUME XLIV.

NO. 47.

DR. RGIIAN'H HTRANGK CARKKH.
out in his boat with Hen Fiver, taking his Mr MUiilloby, who received Hirdie as slio
HOW TIIK ANIMALfl HLRRI*.
gun as usual, and promising litinsidf a was handeil up, started to rush with her
shot at some stray 8^a-gull jf nu could find to her mother. Hut straugelv unopgh, iii AilinIrMi Dahlgrrii's llrotlier tn tho Roto
A MPlnlghl Visit to the Central Dark
of a Nnlilisr of Fnrtiino.
no better game. Homo of the visitors tlio crush and eonfusion of tiio crowd, he
—-A»D—
Mena^rlo.
were bathing on the beach, others wore missed his way, and stepping aecitlontly , Admiral William Do Uohan, who diod
sitting on the ateam-boat wharf, and sumo over tlio sido fell with a ,plungn into tho last weok in this city, was ono of tho most
An interesting' study to any one fond of
were promenading in frotil of the hot'!; n itor, eirtying Hirdio along with him- ri'inarkablo men of this eontury, and a natural history is lo nolo tho different
She Uyi her oool band on roy face,
TIoonlo nanfc llutldinir, Wat«rrllle.
And smoothM the linee of^rare away;
while a group of ohildrtn nt t'lo Indi-ui i'lic col.ine! and Ib'n Fiver was overboard eompleto sketch of his life Wiuild read liku position* ill wliieh animals and binls rest.
Her tender touch, with niagio grace,
tout, not far away, wero buying La'nd moo- in a niuiiient, amt !.(M>u had ber safe a chapter from inedhevnl history. Ho was A visit to the Central I’ark mcnagerio late
Dispelt the wenriee of the day.
onsins and bircli-b.irk baskois. TIic ve ashore; so that before they hroiight tier to of Norso descent, his father liaviiig iH-en a st night, allowed by the kind ooiirtesy of
randa was crowded, and Mrs lltcdliH* aas Mis Tiedloo'she had l>Oeu n*seiied twice. Swedish nohluman, and ho was Itorn Divlil- ^u|M«iiutemlont Conklin, roVeaied some
She folds the myetio onrtatn by
That hidee from view the shadowT throng, sitting there with little HirdiiUwhcu lx*- Somu tnic had run ahead to tell the pool gron, his older hruthor Iming .Vtliniral curious sights.
\Vitli Ibihlgreii of tho I’niteil Slates navy, whose
And gives me tboae for whom I sign,
novutcutuld Dr. Il.iywuod happciicd along, ini'tlier that Hirdie was {all right.
■ I be elephants wore no longer looking
The vaoished friende for whom 1 lung.
and asked the widow if he might tiLc Dr. ItaygotHl's help shu ruse itp on her servieos afloat during tho war, as well as for peanuts, hut lay streteheil out on the
OFFICE IN ARNOLD’S IILOCK,
the child down to the tent lu buy soino- uoiicli lu vvelconio the little maidou li.ick; his advanced improvements in onlinanee, floor of their cagus, their huge legs lying
WATERVILLE,
MAINE.
Sometimes she brirm a perfumed spray
thing fur her. Mrs. Tredloo eoiiscntod, ami a« tlio cnluiiel cutored with Hirdie in make siioh a*Rright page in tho history of out at full length and tho trunk curved
Of flower* that blamed long years ago,
and the old gentleman ami his liltlo euni- his ariu.s there wa.s a cry of rccogiiiliou on our navy.
HA.
So 8au Leading l*hy3iclana
The breath of Summer laid away,
Another hrnther, younger, under the IkhIv. They were all resting on
nnnion
dcHcendtul the stepn t4>gei(mr. He- Lxilh sides.
'Neath many a Winter’a drifted enow.
Charles Dahlgren, tiaik sides with the their right side. Near by, tn tho’ ilPorand VruggMn, and their opinniro they had reaelicd the Unit, and as
“Jack WuUtud!" cxetaiiiu'd the widow, South during the war, ami was a guncnvl lioiiso, the difTenmt ileer had all croiiehod
ion i» imlorscd by thousandB
No other gneel gives such delight.
down for their rest with their foroleg*
they wero walking along the high grouml in asiunishiiieiit.
oflleer.
Nor can of peace bestow the same,
close above tiio water, they nu t an Ital
As for Colonel •Jack, ho stixnl gazing
cured by it of Scrofula, Ee^
All of tho Dahlgreiis wero imperioiiH bent nndor them and tho hind one* drawn
Ae ehe who comet 'twixt day and night.
Successor to 0. S. rALMKR,
ian peddler who Inid a couple of doz"!i toy fr mi Hirdie to her mother^ in vvlimn he men, restless under conirtil, and Wi'ail- up, wliilo the head was tiirneil to tho right
And Twilight is the gray nun's name.
zema. Erysipelas, and other
halhHius fur sale, all r.iHtciiL'il by long bi hehi his hi**! love, formerlv Evelyn Car stroiig in action, iiiid it is pruhahlo that He and rested on tho sido of the biMly. Tho
OFFICK—00 M*ln Street.
diseases of the blood*
strings to a stick, and bobbing mcrrilv in ter. Htir husband, Mr. Tredlm', bad dietl Kohnn was the tnost restive of all under oryx, with its long liorn.s, was tsMliag with
Ether anol Pure Nitrone Oxide Gae Ad*
BABY BALLOON.
tho
air above his hiLvd.
not long nfliT Minlio was born; but Colo- under diseipimu. Being left an orphan its head away from the hmly amt the
inlnlttered for the Extrectlon of Teeth
“Ayer’s Sarsaparilla has won Its repu
“Ob, beautiful big apples!’’ cxei.umed in-l J.iek had known nothing iiboot this, wlieti
tation by years uf valualdo service to tlio
when quite vouiig Admiral Huhlgnm, who lioniH making an arch user tho shonldurH.
“How
did
she
come
by
such
a
queer
Hirdic rapturously, her sparking even fixed h.iving heard no news from them for throe wivs much older, assiiinod parental ehargi* The alpaca simply looked like a large hall
community. It it tht
—lU 8. l.HnK,
imine?” said Colonel duck Welstor, pc- oil the large clastic crimson glolicH, wlimli years or imue.
Druggist, 212 Merrimack st., latwell, Moss.
of William and Charles and their sister, of black wiM)l. Jack, tho donkey that
pealing the quoation that had l>eeii put to sliO sccmiMl to mistake for fruit “Give
Dr. W. F. Wright, Fuw Faw Ford, Tcnn..
ilriiws tho cart with ti»« cummissariat of
Tilt Olid of it was ihat Cubmul Jack now Mr* Kee»l of Lafayette square.
says: “lu my practice, 1 invarlHhIy pro- him by one of our paVly. “Well, you may Hirdie one?’’
WeHied
ami
Mrs
TreilliM*
wero
in.irrled
Hii Kolian was nearly six feet in height, the menagerie, was lying down and only
Ayer’s Sarsaparilla fus chronic dis be sure she wasn't uhristened so. During
Residence, 28 Kim street. OfTico, 84 Bcribo
Dr. Haygooil bennn to b:vrgain with the Is'fon* the season at Keefer’s Foiiit was hroail-shonldereil ami deep-ehested, and deigned tn blink at the tamp that revealed
eases of the blood.”
the first throe years of her career I wnsiA Italian, took the stick from liitn to sc|pi-t over, and Ihat is how he eaiiiu |4i ho tho
Main street, over Miss 8. L. BUisdeirs
Dr. K. R. llnyle, Third and Oxford sts.,
« well littered Is-d with his
ill his pnine^f life must liave lH*eu ,..MT
one w.
4»f
very well acquainted with her—in fact, a batloun from tho hunch. IIis sinnll ' step-father «»f “Hahy HaIbHiii,"
Millinery sto^.Flilladelphla, Fa., writes: “For tnn years
Ills lieail I
turned iiiwani from the
never
laid eyes on her. Niit until the oiid friond'Was delighted, imagining that she I .Ml lliM h ippeiied Hotne tirttum veiirs the most jioweifnl men living
I
have
prescribed
Ayer's
Barsaparillu
In
Office lluurs—10 to 12 A.M., 1 to 2.30
kni'c end (In* (unit oiies alHodrawn inward.
was
WeliHifiian
in
its
puiportnmH,
whih*
numerous Instances, and I find it lilglily of that period she was known as llirdie; wa-s to have the entire biim-h.
and 7 to 8 I’.M.
52tf
I
lie
feniale
enmi‘l,
who liana
before
oiir
«‘ioners:ition
with
the
C'llonel
..........te'inporary
j Ihe ehei k bonuH were high and the jaws
efflcacloiis tn the treatment of all disorders
BO I’m informed. Hirdie Tredloo was her
TO BE DISPOSED OF. Some Sunday: from 3 to 4 p. M.
“All—all for me?’’ she ci icil, ami clap lh.it ••vi'oiog ^ni ihe pia/za.
Tin* day af
............. tic ileer I.... se, lav on her stoinof the blood.”
real name, i'll tell you how she came to ping her Imiiiis, she slit-ti-licil (heiii «Mit to ter he h 111 reetl d liie eKi-UOiHtaoees to OH, jwiil'*, Willi the eliin eiil nquaie aeross, so iieli with her for4' and hind legs bent tmL. M. Robinson, riiannaclst. Sabina, O.,
damaged by Fire, others by
that the bush of Knglinli whiskers that he
Lh) called ‘llaby Halloon.* ”
ward itic coveted lu-UMire of the dancing .liH* roll dl e.uni'to Inin -luil said. ''Col- wore at once leiniiiiled you ol a desert bon iler while Jot head and neck W4‘ro
certifies: ‘‘Ayer’s Hursaparlllu has always
The young person to whom be referred air globes.
been a groat seller. My customers tiilnk
one], 1 IVIIH \ery llineli interi-sted II) tdie I
Smoke and Water. We have put such Low Prices on these
Vwuv baek in the follies, when Wllbaui streteiied straight out The little axis
was a lovely girl of eighteen, with dark
there IS no blood-purifler equal to It.”
Tills S4I Hinnsed Ihe kiiid-iieaibMl dm lor story von tob] ih l.i.,i mglit. b it it -.puib'd
deer was emidled np i'Ijihc to it* mother,
»i.xx:xaee»Xlox* ut
“Fur many years I was afflicted with
hair, serious eyes, fresh healthy color in that lie resolved (u hoinor her, lor a in.i- a little plan of iiikm- | Imvc Ii. en intend I had grown (u iiiiiii's e.state in years, \il- the two looking like some piece of maas to insure a Speedy Sale. A portion were Not Damaged.
—ANO—
miral
H ililgren, then a LieiitiUMiil, was
Kecxl X5«itc&to Afg&nt, scrofulous running sores, wliicli, at last l>eher cheeks, and a little figure, au graceful ment nt ail" rate. So gullieiing the long ing (o save Mm<« Hirdle’s life oiy'«ell an
egiigcd I
I"'‘ke.| not with white “Fanny,”
came so bad the doctors advised ampututtng
You can have your pick of these at cost while this”salp con
1 at Ihe navv viihI In*
and buoyant that you might easily have Strings togetlier, he tied liiciti around HiHii) UH I eoiitd gi ' Ii giMxl ili.inee to >l.t
- the Skye terrier, who gives her chief at
one of my legs to save niy life. 1 began
85 HOUSE-LOTS FOR SALK.
expected her lo float away if a particularly Hirdie’s wainl, ihi-n 1.1 go, trnd the h.il- HO, prepai.ttory to .iskmg lier to ui.iiiv no- III (he oi<liii)(iM-e iteparlmi'uts that made tention to the rats (hat swarm in the
taking Ayer's Sarsaparilla and soon saw an
tinues.
hiH
iiiniie
fanouis
for
thi>
style
and
inethoii
Hti-uiig wind should blow across the sea loons nil floated up arniind mid ahov(> liei Hut an I fotiud you had iitr< nU sa\ed liei
improvement. After using alaiut two dozen
ot hmliliiig iIm- great ship guns that bore hoiis4', lookeii out iiiqiiisitivcly at tin* vi*.
ward-looking veranda uf the hotel at head and shoulders, making a gitv specta life twice, lifleeii \caiH
bottles the sores were healed. 1 continue to
All of our Boots and Shoes at cost.
||i.. wm.l III-, iiiiou' itiid Miiii f.iiight the naval Imllle.s dors, w lull* Imt pup lay curled np ua an
take a few bottles of this medicine each
ly-lH
Keefer's I’uint, where wo sat talking. Tiie cle of her. The doctor ami the italmii seemed l>i IniM' been t iR
el.-,
All of our Trunks at cost.
year, for my blumi, and am no longer trou iilca that she might be wafted ulT by a
ol lU-eivil war. Oin* diiv H.dilgreii, the 4-mply sid'k.
both stood hy, siiiiling at her satisfacti"ti, my H.iiU.
ll oeeiiiieil to in-- Ill ii I
In till* lion liiuisi', the lioness was Ivitig
bled with sores. I have tried other reputed
jcldt-r son, saw fit ‘o take W iliiani si'verely
bi'ceze
woiihl
be
especially
apt
to
«H*cur
to
All of our Dress Goods at cost.
aiteiiijU H,i\ ni^r
I- ag.tii
blood-puriOers, but none does so much goiKl
wlieli snddi niy to ihcir aina/imieut, a
FULLER & HAYNES,
to task for soini'tliiiig', and iJmt hnmglit oil her left side at full length, while’tho
you wh<‘U )uu saw her dancing in the strong gu.st «>f wind c.imed all the hil- beoxertohig iii-illi rs.
as
Ayer's
Sarsaparilla.”—D.
A.
Koblnsun,
.So
I
have
-^polien
bon,
coin'll,int, r.'.stml with Ins head on his
lliiviiig leiisJtii the W. II. .MAllSTON MATCH
All of our Prints and Ginghams at cost. |
great parlor, an she fnnjueutly did of eve loons to swiry to one side, sweeping Hirdie fo her to-d i\, nod she iigrees with in<* 'on a si.III Ilf aitgry wonls iin both sidi-s forepaws, that were erossed, his hind legs
Neal, Kansas.
FACTORY, Imvo iiut In .M{iclili • ry uiul uMI
that 14-iilii'd III tin* younger man kiioeknings.
And
1
rather
thought
that
hand
uc-cuiiy
it
UH
a
Don’t
fail
to
get
•
tdf
her
feet
and
gracerullv
up
into
the
air
SI).Sl\S
II's
M.)
IIS"
mv
waiting
around
to
All of our Hamburgs and Laces at cost.
ing lh. oilier hiother intii a corner 4>r thi' half drawn under him, ami tho tail curlud
some JiK3 'I'errill (one of our youiig<‘r
JolX^lXT.g>:
It happenetl so nneXpicleiUy that be resciii- her, Ix-eaiine the oppoitiiiiltv niiglit
in toward tin* body. Tliti piitim.s, tigers
.
All of our Undershirts and Drawers at cost.
friends), who daneed with her u great fore thev ctiuid do uuji thing (o prevent, iH'eiir ill ii long whil.*, niid* she lias eoii- riHiiii Higiiily forh.nb' a piTsoiial ulterea- and leop.irds were all resting on their
And will do iiU ktntbt of luridnu, plnuinit, etc.
Kiin-drk‘il l.kiiiiltur kc|it in Hlock. Jiryiloueu aldeal, w’unld not have ubjeeted tu her fio.it- the liglit lillin ciealorc wxs IxunoavV’av s)'iited tomiuiynu* if you'll give your tioii, and H.iliign'ii had an oflh'i'r simt for siib'H, m nearly every ease lynm on tlio
All of our Gent’s Fine Shirts at cost.
laL'Iiool to llie CHtnbllsliniuiit.
UiulG
Ink'll to tlu' ohi I’lty I lull, William
Prepared by Pr. J. C. Ayer A Co.. T.owell, Mum.
iiig away if he coiihl have lH‘eu allowed to hy the cluster of fanfasfic-Iookiirg citmson iipprovnl
Will you?"
Hula by all Druggists. Price (1, sli tjottiea,$&.
All of our Hosiery at cost.
was holb'ii and, niirepi'ijiant, and llningh right snie. 1 hi> tiveiias, piirialis and scav
float with her. To Iw plai'n, «Jue was in h.ills, up and «dV over the water. .\oii ns
Col.ioi-I .l.u-k givi* it. “riugind I s.ived family and neiitiiil frn-iiils Died to Hlop engers of the forest. n'Hl4*d with their hind
love
with
Miss
'I'redlot*,
or,
as
the
(joloncl
Cures others, will cure you
the wind was oll'-slioic, it scciim d iiiivita- you ilu- imuble, .I.ie,” .s.od lu. “Ilshaid
legs 4lr,iwn iimb-r Dimii, the f.ireh*ga
2,000 Rolls Wall Paper at 5 cents,
called her, “Haby Hallooii." Joe Terrill hle that she would he e.ii i n d by it a< i >hs enough lo win a good woiuiu's lose aiiv* proei'i'diogH, Hulilgren pressed tin* i-ase,
Stieteheil out with the heinl slightly lent
hutl plenty of iiiHiicy but he was not satis the month of the inlet straight out to sea. way, and if you've done that inu. Ii, you've and till' otimidiT was llm-d .^IiMi f4)r tin' to Ihe right. ()pp()sil4i them the two
4 doz. 25 cent VV'hips at. 15 cents.
assanb
Then Hulilgren told llii* inagiswith that; he wanted Miss Tiedluo as
“Greai lieaveiis!’’slumli d the doctor m ................ iiigli III Hint .....” tJi-orge I’ur- tr.ile til it if \\ illiam-wonld iiiaki' a piihlu' horned rliiniM-ero* was lying at length full
4 doz. 50 cent Whips at 25 cents.
'X'o
KJesixt! fied
CuilliiK lircoratiiiK u Hiirciettyr.
well. When he did me the huiiur to con helpless liorror.
(iriiliilntf, KulMominiiiiE, PiiptT IlHitglng, etc.
HOiiH Eothropiii llarpei's Harir.
iipologv
lor
having strncL an 4>fl'u-4'r 4>f tlu* on Ins left side gently snoring The hippo
4 doz. one dollar Whips at 75 cents.
fide
this
tu
me
one
day,
X
said
to
him,
'J. V. SPAULDING.
W. F. KKNNISON
The Italian, siiiitteii with despair at llie
navy wlule m nniform, he wnnhl Ihi will polami showed «.nlv tli.A- |)••ad and hacks
WuKt Tt-in|ilu Street, next U> Cong. ULureh.
“\Vhy in the world, then, don’t }ou ask loss of tlio balloons, bmpiii a lienried
One of the iiiu.Hl dcsirulile
aliovo the water, and “Fatima'," the bahy
1)37
______
ing
(li.it
the
pimalty Ih‘ set aside.
All of our Crockery and Tinware at half price.
M:U DEI.I* SE\ riMIIML
her to marry you?’’
dance at the same Dim* i‘.vc].tiiniug t» tJie
ofiices o» Main Slruef,
“N’l vecJ NeverJ" Hiiiil WiNmiii. “I will liij'p*!, i«'*teil ds pomiT^oii* no*o on the
“Well,” ho replied, “I don’t fed at all unhappy old gentleman, “Von payee ine-a
Gent’s Linen Collars at 25 cents a dozen.
right sliDiilder of its mother.
never
Hpidogi/4)
nor
evam
sjieuk
a
word
t4»
wllh^:ill inoilerii oonveiisure that she cates enough fur me to take for all-a those-al )ou*\iayc« all-u!”
ViiHl .villi III" VVinlili l(e«4-nli(i hy Iiu- l'>.4>
In the snuiller tnaninial Inmsi*, given up
Boys’ Paper Collars 25 cents for 10 boxes.
ytm vvliili) God lets me live; and mure,
WATERVILLE, MAINE.
me just for myself. 1 don’t imagine she
iences, inrliiding water,
4>r (lie Ih-uiii I'rawt.
The lialhers in the water idiserved the
almost
ejiin-ely to civet e.its, possums and
while you live I wtill never again iH'iir the
All our 12 ct. Linen Crash at 7 and 8 cts. Oilicc in Barrull Block, Nu.04 Main St,
would want me just for my money either. extra'onlinary sight of a little girl eheerHiieh like, 4*v4-ry animal had curled it*e|f
8cwcrni;e, ttc. Apply to
The Nalioual I'lsli Coinmissiou hnsl.iti'ly name liiat von do.”
The lung and the sliort uf it is, I don’t fiilLy sivilmg thioiigh the air with her im
t)ffiee Honrs from 8 to 12 & from 1 to (i.
up
int4i
the sniiillest |sissilile space, liiirySo llii'y piiitc«| 111 till* inayuir’s riMun at
Ticks, Butcher’s Linpn,
uiiiunnt to enough. My money came tu proved flying machine, and stoisl gap made theniiuoiiueeiuenl that a new tishing
Some or these are
jng the inise luuler the stoinacli, with air
Pare Nitrous Oxide and Ether constantly
me by inheriUuiee, so that's nulhlng lu my ing upward in am.i/.cincnt. Evcrjliodyon indilstrv ior this eoinitiy has lieeii ibseov- the City Hall, and NN'ilbani as4nnH'il Ins their paws ilr.iwn npcb.se i., tlu, b.aly.
on
the
premise's,
or
lh«:
F.nibroidery
Goods,scorched on one
mother's nuiim of Ht) Uohan, hy which lie
on hand.
credit. And 1 haven't ilone aiiytliing of shore liceame aware of the catastrophe in ered, wliieli adds iiioio th.in
H<piare was known tlu'rcatti-r at home and ahrtiad llic monkoyH wen* squatting iili .id their
hiihscriher,
, etc., etc., all at
edge, some only
importance in the world except just to be an instant, and began niniiing to and fro
miles
to
the
fl-^lu'ry
iiiea
nt
prisenl
uv.nttn
the li.iy ot his death. Ills mother was 4 agi*s, their heads bowi-d down over tlieir
liorii and lo infierit this weallli. Now if I in a Imhbiib. Mr.s. 'i'redloe, on the veran
cost' and ,_
wet and soiled a
cIu'sU, the arms resting 4hi the thighs of
had only dune sumu great action or iniuXe da, fainted, ami Dr. liaygood was called aide 4d} tin- .\thuiti<> eoiist. This iiieaiiH a inniiher of the piineely tamily «)f He the hind oin-s A bahy monkey waHsl4*i'i,.
below.
Koliaii
ol l•'lallC4^
little.
that
a
iioV
4
-Uy
in
the
sh.
4
|.......
.
what
is
a name tor myself, 1 might jMMSfJjly ex up to restore iicr, wliile tho Italian tried
Realdrnce, Winter Street,
Going ubio.id, Ills family <-oniieetiims mg enddh'd nj) m the arm* of its mother,
WntorvillB, Nov. 2d. 185M).
2Clf
pect to win her. My nulion is situ, wants (o keep litie cve on liuii for security of known ns “heaip trawling” has hc-en iiilrods little eyi-s peering out inquisitively ami
onice, Corner uf Main and Temple Streets.
a hero. Oil, by .love!—that’s a piod idea. pav mcnl, and to follow with Ids other eye iliieed to the 44):Vslul watei.s 4>f tin* Cnited ami anipli) means hr<Mighl him into inti- fearlessly at tin* midnight visitor*.' Tim
litai'y Witli persiins of '-tiie highest rank in
Stub's
a.H
a
means
of
<*at»'liing
(ish.
Cp
to
If
1
could
rescue
her
from
a
Inili,
ur
save
Utlltiu IiDura, 8 to i> a. u)., 2 tu 4 and 7 to 8 p. ni.
the flight uf tile iialloons in the opposite the preS4'iil time ^lu> iislu-ries of the North bfi', aiiiong them being .Vilnur.d lloliait hears were nesting in varuiiis positmns
licr from drowning, then she’d be sure to direction.
Atl.iiilie have Is'eii eoniiiieii ,iliiio->t wlodly {Fiisliajof ili4* 'I'lirkisli navy, and with sonm lying not at full tength, otfinra
have me.’’
AT Ills
A dozen men hurried to the water's
i'lirh'd up. Mil* two pidiir lii'urs weru all
Infuriated biilLs and mad dogs do nut edge iiuiiicldng row-boats and sail-boats, to (he great shiiltows railed '‘hanks,” fai him he took si-rviim nmler the .Sidlan, hud.lled np m a heap, vydh their noses
turn up every day; and when they do with which they tiii'd to cimsc the shadow oiT till'slnire, where 4'od, hinldoi k and hal with the rank of Caplaiii.
Leav mg iIm'Till ks Im wi'iil to iln'.Xi- bulled deep 111 their whdii fur, and foremake their appcarniice it is likely enough tu of Hirdie and the h.dloons, so as to be on. ibut are caught by means 4>r books and
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h,„lth
KH.o
way
11wa.
.h.-n
...•■.rly
7h
'•‘■'Ii';
1““
“■«
“ ICISIVJVI^KKC *’
tv* Ponltlvelr cum Dliditherto. Croun. Asthma wan a very lucky thing which rendered jutted out into tlie inlet just beyond the quesliuiiK UH have caused iltfli< iiltii s )n-roncliRls. heuralKlo. Ithruniallsiii. n<>ant.OMS,
JASON COI.LINN, Commander,
twceii tills coiinlry and Great Hiitain.
oasns, Wltouplhg Ouugh, C'alarrii. Cholera Mor him and certain other persons an' nnex- hat fair’s mouth.
‘■'-I! It-i:*,‘I"'f- '
-f
or
bulk DlarrheBa, HclaUca. I.anie uiiek and Horvness in
And yet H beam trawl is tlie sitnidest .i. fnll.,w.olhola.l.-,lta|.nn)- ...............-'I
ahlch leaves Gardiner at 3, lllchmond at 4, iiud hoaj or Limbs. Ktups Innommatlon in Cuts, burns, peeled and impuitaiit service.
One mure shot tiiiislied ufT a tliiid bal
wilh lh- wnlow nf A.lininil IJahloriVfnr , '■‘o"''.,
hai.j-iiiK l.n.n,al
tnivo from
Bath at 0 I'.M., Tuesdnys, Thursdays and Salur- and bruises. Relieves all rrnmps and Chills like
Jjitlle Hirdic 'J'rcdloc, then a bright, loon, and there was not enough Uft in the' tipparatus coiiceivahb*. Il is iiieri'ly a ,o.-ral „-ar« h-r-, innl al h-rn.nnntaiii . “'•"'"'I.’»-f*o... .1.1.1 ami niolha.
magic. Prlti«.aocts. iMMti>alil:SU>ttles,f7. Rxpresc
days,
huge
lic,t,
in
the
shape
of
a
pocket,
seventybruwu-huired child uf three, was a gieut bunch now lu liold Hirdie up. hluwly,
X ti. JOUN&N 4t tXJ.. Uustuo. Moss.
KK'l'UUNlNU, will leave Mneolu’s Wharf, pivp^
.nini,.-. ii-u.-, hnt Ih.allv wont t.. tho h,,.. '"“-k- " .hm.hl ho wa.hoil in tho .Snr,,,,,
Boslou, every Monday. Wednesday and Friday
favorite among the visitors at the Keefer’s steadily, softly she hegan to descend, pre five font III length, sjiruud wide by a stiek , ...tal, whoro ho iln-,1, a^.^l 72.-\Va»l,in(;- ,
•''‘I''
l"‘,*
!"‘'•‘K*.
evening at 6 o’clock.
‘’oint Hotel, whither she had been brought cisely as if shu was La'ing let downward by uf woixi which giH'H on running like asleil,' ton I'lwt
'always leuMiig out enough fur thu cutd
JAN. II. DRAKE. Frea.
by ber widowed mother to recover from a pair of uriiis moving gently, and in a 80 that the lU'l can be hauled ovit the hot- j
OJVI^Y GOOD GOODS.
nights tlut uccur even m .Summer. Tbuy
ALLEN FAltTlillKlK, Agent, Augusta.
*1NG the effects of a severe illness that had last few minutes Colonel Jack hud thu sivtis- tutu easily,Its lower portion weighUul witii | Aniuiuiig ineidcnl* often 'uru met with can l>c kept safu and neat in pdluw coxes,
lUUAIi FULLF.U. Agent, Ifallowell.
ed several weeks. All the old ladies and faeftbir'of seeing her sink quickly and coiii- leail, and sco4>piiig in every living thing | on the streets, in which those who are the always within rcuvh when needed,
O. M. BLANCIIAUI), Agent, Uardlner'
old gentlemen aliout the place, and even forlably down on the sand-heap, willi tlie that curries witiun its reach, especmily the j central figures are totally ubbviu^s uf tiiu^ The windows of a sloix*ruom or cluxet
.March 17. I81M.
4‘J
somu of the young ones, weie fund uf' reiiiuining hitlhsuis still fluttering around *oles and ullicr flat lUh that hug the sandy < pint thry uri: Lukiug. A uigbt ur Luiu ugn,. slmtihl Im proUfcti-ii ugonut uiuth* and fliu«
talking with her and Dotting Uer.-^Hut her like so manj'irnge bubbles of gorgeous ur miulily grniiml. In Rumiiu-r tho sifles ’ a pimrly claii cliibi. With her mother, was by a tiim iivlliiig. A goml way tu discover
Next door lo P. S. lleuld’H.
frequent the suinly boituin mostly, hut in | gazing iuixiuu-*lv into u cunfectiuiiery ntori*. Dm pr4'S4-iK'u ol mottis, and also tu ilestruy
Colonel Jack ^VeiNted, if bo bud seen her ' color.
at all, did not ap|>ear tu notice her. He ! I His Ixiut was the first to reueli the point winter they seek thu inuildy holi's for window un Htumlway, Canideii.
The them, is tu place .i liglitcd cundiu m u baTogether with lliu soles is' niulher wus cndcuvoiing tu bu-ak a piece sin of watci; tbe moths will b4* atlrucled by
was much given tu solitude, and did not' of sand. Hen Fiver'leiipmi out, ran to the warinlh.
bpi'iid much uf Ills time uu the hoU*) child, and turning, waved his but as he bruught up a most wuinlei fully varied ex- ' from u |)retzel whicli the child iicld in her thu tl.vinu and will drup intu the wutur.
piazza.
Moreover, ultliougli fond uf i shouted to thu assciiihled fleet, “(icntle- hibitiun of nmrinu lifi*; and un the ileck of Iiiiiid. The little one, ahout 0 years ohl, Tlic burning 4if camphor gum ur sniphiir
Wanted—Salary or Commi8sl9n.
It umy l>e of the greatest valoe for yon to know children, he could nut' l)elp remembering ' iiiuti, ahe’s ulivu and kicking?" whereat the trawler after a tmul may be seen thu was appealing lu thu mulher fur a imniiy will ilcstruy insects. Tbe lai.siu uf water
Write for terms.
tupping and writhing shapes uf the con- ' with which tu buy Humc candy. 'Mm worn- is always iiecesAary as a safeguartl aguiiut
ILst actual exparlenoe, extaadiug over many years, his dibapiMiintineiit in not being able to uiiolliur clicer rose long and loud.
B. O. CHASE * CO., Nurserymen has pruveu “ L. F.” Atwowi't Jiitdumt U> be a , niurr) X^-elyn Carter, and the sight of a
Culuuel Jack all but wept over tlie chilil ger eel, the tierce wolf ti-.h witli wickedly ^ au dropiH-il tic locsket on her ami, and.Jire In tiiat, place yuur little irun put,
Blond i‘ur\/ltr ouual to auy barsaparilla yet pro- !
98 P«intM*r(ou Nijnare. Ilbston.
dueed. tu fact, these BttUrt oontaln many or the ' pretty child frequently made him melaii-' us be caught her up and kissed her.
Hut snapping jaws, the dog fish, always (he startled Die ehild and tIuNUM aruumi by ex- nail fillcil wirti asbes, anil tim catnphur ur
tatnt amt ufAcrmurreasentUl properties, scieatUl- ,
finhermitii’s eiictny, and the wnlemouiliud
Hul|)hu|-. S.itumtu tins well with ulcubul
cally cuuihlned, to effect a sure and safe cure of | uliuly by reminding him that he had none Hiidiu, oil landing amid the land, hud ti-ihnig frogs winch huiuc one lias called claiming:
“Nu, no, my tear child, dut will nut do ami set it afire. Have tbu luuin closed
,
DEALKK IN
many diseases arising from au impure state of the > of his own. Hesides he had Wen at the calmly and nncuiiceriieilly begun playing
blood, ouU au lm|ialr«d Uigvstlou,
liuleloniy two or three da;s when the ini- With it. Her hands we>c full uf little “uniniatmi carpel h.tgs,” logelhi*r witli^ for you; yuui mammy tuvus her bttlu girl tightly while the smoking u guing ou, and
1/ yon fee) weak, depressed, have no apuetile. ^ fiortant event connected with Hirdie took shells. “Desu for luainum;’’ she reniarded, shells, sea auuutunes, sea curn ad infiintnni. When yuii eat dut camlms it luukea you Imj sure tliul no uiie luualea thu fuiuua.
UKALkU IS
ynur lieail aches, yon are cunstlpate<l. uid your dace. It is ecrtain that be had not seen cbuerfully.
feel st; liad yust like when you takes dot Next m enic.yjY
Jhis thu Fursuiu iuseet
oirculottuu is slow, try a iKHtie of this JveJlciac,
Hu hurried her into his bout, and sailed
andyouwdll>esarprUe«l to tiud liovr rapidly all, ler mother, and did not even know her
\N anted.—\ gmal ajipctiU*. You cun caslur ud.” ’ 'I'hu child did nut icijuiru a powder. Hu( after all tlmso prvc.iutiuua,
the^ iiitwrable sensations disapttear: and your name.
back to the wharf, accouipauied by the have it easy enough by taking Hmid’s.Sar- sucupd wiytiiing, and with a smile lliu uuu mutU may find its way into closet ur
!«-*
fist.,
'Wcitervlllo, AJo.
Ktrtf Insurance written lu sulistuiitla), reliable iiupruvvineiit will be uermaneiit. jtuy Uie “L. F.” \
One afternoon, when a brisk wind was lest uf thu fleet. There was a tremumlous suparilU. Il ti^nies thu diges'ttun and citrus wuiuaii picked up the b.utkct, munched tbu , chest, aU(( the close bag ur wrap|H.*r is tUu
euumaiiles, at leweat rates.
Sft oenU. Mura vafnabla thou 'llXkl bottles ul
Ul^ltOllANTd NAT. BANK BLliO. Waterville fiaraaiieflllai.
bUwing oif-sliure, the Colonel bad gone ^ress of uiuu and wunieii uu the wharf. sick headaclie.
pretxul and walked up thu street.
uuly sufeguard.^New lurk Exauiiaur.
S«ud fur C»Ulugue. i*. O. Bux 77*

GEO.K. dOUTELLE,

Averts
Sarsaparilla

PIESBT t Mirs

GREAT FIRE SALE

THB OBAY NUN.

W. C. PHILBROOK,
COUNSELLOR AT LAW
AND NOTARY PUBLIC

There oomea, each dying dav to blees.
A little while before tiiu night,
A gentle uun In otevent drese
Of olinging rob4s of gray and white.

The Best

Blood Medicine

. G. W. HUTCHINS,

SURGEON : DENTIST.

AND WILL CONTINUE THROUGH MARCH,
OR TILL ALL THE DAMAOED B00D8 AOE SOLD,

$20,000 WORTH

A.E.WSEY,0-

F. A. WALDRON,

Office, PhoBaU Bloct, WateulUe, Maine.

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla

SPAULDINB & KENNISON,

House Painters and Glaziers.

M. D. Johnson, Dentist,

H. M. GOULD,

A. B. TOWNSEND, M. D.

H. C. BURLEIGH.

Tliese arc only a few samples" of the
thousands of bargains we are giving.
C. A. HILL,
M. S. 600DRIGH, M. D.
It will pay you to travel 25 miles to
Livery, Boarding & Sale Stable,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.
attend this sale at

Dunn Block,

1. E. GETCHELL,

Engineer and Land Snrveyor,

COAL OF ALL SIZES,

Wr

R. W. DUNN.

L A. PRESBY.

Souvenir Spoons
Etchings of Fort Halifnx, at

F. A. LOVEJOY A GO’S,
Jewelry, Spectacles, Eye Glasses,

Solid' Silver and Plated Ware,

HORACE PURINTON & CO.,

CONTRACTORS & BUILDERS,

Finest Photograph Rooms on the River I

Alonxo Davies,

CARRIAGE MAKER,

Thayer Block,
Coi. of Main & Silver St.. WATERVILLE, MAINE.

CSfCROUfSTlOlT

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS,
FERTILIZERS,

KA-Y

F. A. LOVEJOY & CO.,

Q- S. FLOOD & CO ,

NEW DEPARTURE!

STK,A.W.

PttiJ^rss,

Paper Hanger and Decorator,

■^IYODYSS*

H

Kennebec. Steamboat Company-

t

New store I

New Goods

COMMENCING APRIL 9,

WATCHES, CLOCKS, JEWELRY AND
-8 SILVERWARE 8- .
IN THE CITY.

LINIMENT

(MX)

J

MY PRICES ARE ALWAYS LOW AND I SELL

GET MY PRICES'BEFORE BUYING.
Remember the Place.
I 00 Main Street.

F. J. GOODRIDGE.

OF

AGENTS SftRSAPARILLAS,

E>. H. rPOX,

Pianos, Organs,: Sewing Machines.

JOHN WARE,

INVESTMENT SECURITIES.

f

I

runUSHEl) WKFKLY AT
Ite MAIN 8T^ WATKIlVIMiK, MK.

I’KINCtS &

WYMAN,

KniTOKS Ann rnoiRiRTonii

mi DAY. AI'IIII. 24, isni

axA-xis on* iviAiivia;

Jtt/ the Guteriiory

A PROCLAMATION.
In nruonlAiicf «<tli n 11 nutlful < iiHtoin <lul} ch
tkblUtiM bj tli» law amt (•uitiihiod by |>o]iulAr
•ontlnicnt I hor^by J* niKnalu nn 1 set niiiiyt

FRIDAY, THE 8tli DAY OF MAY/HEXT,
—TO HR 01IHPR\ri) AM —

A.R1SOR IJA.'V'.
Ami I parnoatl) roroiiinipixl in tbi |co|ilfl of
Maine that ttiuy ((l>o t«i it a g* lu nil liiiit n| | ro
fjriate olieormnct
Iho boniitlfyiiig of arhool grnvinilH Iilgliwajtt
amt I arks by Uie plHiitii gof tr< t b and Bliniblmry
ami tin iirotnotiuii of f( real gr wtii an I cnltiiro
la a work tbat may worthily «iigag< tlie atlAiitlon
of all our iteoiilo
KM|>oriall> bIh aid tbn ItBaona of thU day l>o In
culcattd In our aclinolf ami limtltnlb ni of ham
lug that thoy may b< < arlj at <|Uirid b> lh< youth
ofturSUitu IntrdirtliHl tl>)i< may Iwdoiio I
rocotnim ml that In ao f tr aa ] ractlcabln tht day
be I btn rrud I ) tht m na a h ilida)
It IB I > la* h )i «hI that tht Irt ea | lantt d in Maine
n|Min thin lay inn) in thrlr gr iHlh and h| rt xlli g
branrliLiitt typical f tin «x|andltig imlUBtrial
life and Im n anh g | n b| i rity < f Ihu Htati
h rt II tl igh \tu imiA n t oiirm Ivca liri tot nj y
tlu fniitfl r onr IiiIh rn liny will aiirdy I a
• nine f I iiiif rt an I ] U uoiru t hiuli < ling gi n
urati nm
(tht n at the ( oiincil < ban bt r at AiigiiHta
this iw t nty n p n May fA|rll Inihiypar
of iirltirdom Ih nin in 11 ighl hui irulai I
Him t) ( m an 1 r f tin 1 n It | < n h m < f tin
I Hilt'll Stall B of tnnricn tht onti hunired
ami tltl<«nth
liy tho (lOYtm r
F ow in ( lit in i ton
Sii not AH p t HrtI- MlKN
Sit r lary i f Slatt
WHO AIIF Till- I'ARTISANS?
truin llio tinio of the intrudiu tiun of tbt
regiHtratiuti bill ni thu liint kgisiatiiro, the
cry of iiartisinialiip liai gone up from lU
Duiiiocrntic o]>]ioiiciiU
With \irluotia imligiiutiuii, these spot
less patriots lm>o ruisttl their
holy horror against tho bill
of rtgiHtratioii will Ih

haiiils in

'* 1 ho Board

in the hands

of

our eneniiLs" h^storicHUy a\ow our Deni
ucralic friends
111 tins city, parlunlarly, hits the storm
of

protest RganiHt the law rngttl

Senator llanuH,

the

high

author of the bill,

has btdi dciioiiucfd iii iiiinnasured terms
as the wiekcd author of this partisan out
rage ngunist tin pine mindid

Democrats

of \VaterMlU
ll IS not dinuuil to iiiid the real tanst
of all tins cxeitdiKiii

1 In

Dimoenitic

leaders of tins 1 It) do not shun
ship

tlicy loiirl it

partisan

I heir ohjeetions to

thu new law are not bistd upon an} appre
heiisions of injustni to 1mi done them tin
dur Its proMsioiis

I hi) simpl} four that

thu fruits of tlnirtiwn gioss partiraiisiiip
for

the

liest

llnte

yuars ma}

snatched from tin in
sanship

comes

1 In

ir}

now be
of

with exeepiioiiahl}

parti
poor

gnue from these gtiitliiiien, for u group
of ranker parlismis tliaii themscUes was

€eiiipcrance Column.

Waa the Concert anti Hall of Canton Hall
ftix at City Hall Tuestlay Evening

iniTKII IIY THK lAlllYB OK IIIK WATKRVII I R
TKMIRRANCR LKAnUF.

Canton Halifax, No *24, held tho floor
at City Hall, Ttioaday uvemiig, with their
Bcooiid aiimial conceit and Imll
rrc|)amtions for the afTair have lyoon
going on for weeks, and tho most bnlliant
event of tho season was tho resuTl
INilIcn's full orchestra of Augusta fur
nished tho mnsie, and gave a concort from
8 o’clock till 0, whon tho daiieors lu ik the
floor for tho grand tnnreh and eirclo
Tho fliKir tnniingors wt ro Capt (S 1’
Colby, Liout W K Smith, rnsigii II (t
Foster, C’hov W 11 Stewart, t hov (
KnanfT, Chov W .1 Braelbiiry, Cliev C
I) Hound}, and Che v (leo W Hawes
City Hal) has seldom si on so fbn nn nr
ray of beauty ahd elegaino as that dis*
jJavi d whon tho grand nianh higaii, in
winch sixty five eonples partieipatod
The march was led hy Capt (i P CoihVi
and was watched with niueli interest hy a
giHx! audience in tho galleries, thu floor
lieiiig entirely rcsurvid for tiiu datnem
Tho order of dances coniprisid 15 nnm*
liers
Aniung the man} IxautifnI cos*
tnincs worn by the ladies woru noticed tho
following
(trace kniery, white ( hina silk with
pink ruses
Helen luwiio, black lace witli yelluw
roses
^
Jesse Bunker, figiii^ China silk with
roses
Harriot Brown, white silk
Sadie Watson, red surah silk, rod flow
ers
Annie Dorr, light Idnu Chinn silk ~Daisy Plnisted, Nile gnin Chin i silk,
pink ruses
Nita Stelwng, rt d C lima silk him k hue
Mrs A W Hall, light bine satin, pink
flowers
Mrs Capt (fcu F Colby, bliu silk,
flat(pieminot and Marshal Niel rusts
Ntlln (larland, of Wmstovv, blatklieii
rie tta with flowers
Mrs Daitey, hlaik satin, Marsh il Nnl
roses
j
Mrs (i C Carr, black silk, I lilt s uf tht
Valley
Annie (loteln 11, bint k lacf, r< d roses
I liiior Hunt, grot n tashmero, pink
Civsaiithumiims
kiZ7ie Kii mil, white eashniert, flaetpic
iiimut roses
Atin MeNell}, flgnrtti ehalln, rusts
Leu Pressty, white lait tiver iniik, rust s
leiimt Brtiwn, pink tiillt, letl roses
( atblii Brtiwn, hi lek late
Mrs ( linstinii KiianlT, black silk, pinks
Mrs K If I'roctor, blaik siik, white
rtist s
Blninho Pi rcivn), light blue silk, jitail
garmtiiie, Marshal Niel roses
Miss Stevens, cream white, red rosis
Mattie Drummond, white mohair, roses
haiime (nillert, pink lullt, ritl rusts,
diamond
Mrs Merrill, navy blm silk, pink flow
ers
Mrs Hager, hliuk net, }tllow rosts
Mrs Luke Spt net r, lilne silk, vellow
roses
Huth SttvciiH, light hhio silk, }elli>w
roses
Mrs DoIIoft^ blink lae(,}ellow losis
Mrs Charles (.lake}, wliiti silk anti
tnlli, nil ruses
(leorgie Lawrenit, black figanil China
silk
ihe tl ini ing wi lit merrily on till mid
night when tli i« w is an inlerinissiun for
Slipper whiili u i-* strveil b} tattnrW
II Sti wart at Cit} Diiimg Hall, wliiti
the following i taborate nn nn was full}
diseusricd
] LllUtt
]{ulislx I
(ihiul ll tx \rltli I « n I n
I ur4 ( < f < tli kt n
l/)i Hti r Sim|
, ,
....... rti I CHitAX
1 hiMl| iia an t ( in in 1 Niii tinix
It ililSiltii n —Hrtiil I'tiiB
It ill ) I u f Mint n—( k| < r H ill i
111 ( u tiinl« rx lY ii li I ri< d I litt « k
i « rrix Snu ir i ur< I llain ( Imii | t|,ti Saiut
II fill Kiu
i lain Ia'I hu r
I) nil Nti (III K-I ( It ) IlnxHii K
Sli III I r < f 1 rk— \i pli Shiic
\ unie It ix| lurk v SlulY l-t rn il rrv Sail
I I tlixli It I r b <f-Miixlir III SikiiM
Mn) iki alxk f 4 Iii ki II
I I xl r Skill I
t/iikil I 1 iixl
i tktnSilnd
1-x ill I I ()\xli rx
} rt tl likiiiK
ltdii I nn I M txh II IiIuh
sutitl tnUix
h r n Ik I (Hx ( ut iinil« rx
Hin Ik li 1 ( 14 (.1 X
Sirini. II mix
strnu III rrik X nn 11 ri ini
11 t It Mx
t^iii 4 II 1 ll I lin^

III

ne>er seen in Mamo

ll HI 111 M ll Ll

< r< am 1 li

VBHrlilNutx
Sll< r i it < Xipl*
Knixinx
I mil V \xx rt d i ikix
Mrnulxrr) \aiilin mil tliii. Inli In tiiiii
snnslnp whu h tl e} liihu tlispUyed, let him
Vi I i'
b ni in IX
I >rnnL x
1i V
e uri 11
take a look at the )> ird map of the eit\
If one doubts tin tpiuhty of thu parti

_He will then set how a eity (hat is ordiii*
aril} Kepiibluan on a geinril vott
deoided nmjurit} tan lx

hv

a

so dunltd that

Hvo out of se\cn winds sliall be made safe
ly lltniiH ratio

I he ward plan adupletl

h)

thu

tlrst

DenuKratie tit} gox nniuMit has bitu tho
laughing stixk of (\( r}

beholder, and a

eunstant Uslimonial to tin lively partisan
ship. III deferoneo to whieh its bunndaius
wen so eanfuU} tnued

Nor did thi‘ Denioenitie partisans stop
with their proud aehievemeiil in inumpii
luting the wanl lines
1 he Demoeratie Board

of

‘Mdtniun,

eninbdates fur re>elti tiuii, beiame a parti
sail board of registiatioii, and for tin past

A ritiini vviiH thin niadt to the hall and
tlaneing was lontinued until about llirti
o’clock
—
\mong tho guests from awav wurt,
tnpt A i Ptrrv of (antoii Kidgi Iv
Purtlanil, I nsign Inti \ lA liitu and
(hev’s(ieo (itass, (ito I uljt r and Dr
I nib r uf (lardimi, ( hev (ito M II twis,
tif Skowht gan
Ntillung oil III rt d lo mar th |ili vsiin
of till tvtniiig, ami all |iisint iiiiito in
prununneing thu eiitiii atlui a comptuU
suiecss
COM Ml MCITION
lit |Mi(> Nlterin* III rxotii H|m aks Out In 111
Rurd to Mix I 4»xltlun nx an onitx r In Oak
land Kiiil 1 ll litlt>
(IVKIAMI Mk \|inl
1H‘»1

/ f/if Its Ilf thf I Ail/

three }eurH, the Ktpublican eit} eumimttie

1 he nun ast of Iiiiuor st lling and eon
have lieeii able to add the name of a stipitnl ineriast uf tlrnnkt luit sh upon onr
struts and in onr vieinit} has bteoiiii a,
liepiiblieaii voter to thu elieek list oiilv
niattt r of puhhe coiieurn and toinnnm
when it eonid l>e shown IhvoiuI thu sliad triticism
Citizens arc now fretpiuntl}
uw of n doubt that no possible ubjiiliun loimng to mu asking—W h} tlon’t von t nforeo
tht
law?
\\ hy ilon't }tMi stop this '
eunid tie urged agunist it
How lung are }ou going to lot it goon un
On thu utin r hiitnl, thu addition of the
hiiiduretl ?
iiRiiic of a DiMuiHratie voter has been an
AHnnufluerof thu law ni} tbitn s an
(xe< edingl} easy inatUr

It

has bun

luetssar} Old} forsonn pulitual assoeinte,
of whatever eharaeter, to vuiieli for tin
laiididati, and b} a sttietl}

partisan vott,

tlie name has guiieun
I’artisnns of the dit pest dy< have been
plated

in the RnlH>rdinat,.e city uflieers,

partisansbip has entered lutucvery impur
taiitaetof the DenuHratie administration
fur the past three }turs

1 he glass ualls

uf the house uf the DennKratu paitisans
of \\utirvilh are exeeedingly thin
KlHTOltlAI

IMHNTH

Ihe treiiiindons applause vvhieh greeted
ever} mention uf Sieretar} Blaiuu’s naiin
at thu Kepabhean league (.unventiun at
Cineinnati eniphasuis the euiistantl} in
ertasiiig populaiity uhieh thu Mumo
statesniHii oiiju}s all uver thu euimtrv
Lnlttis Huinelhin^ now unfureseun hap*
pens, nothing but hiB uwu refusal vsdl pre
vent thu Humiliation uf the .Seeretary fur
tbe i'resideucv in IHlfJ
NobitUi illubtratiun of the elmugt of
relations that has (akun place in the last
twent} Hm }ears between tlie North and
the South could bu found tlinii was fur
nished in the curdial rteeptiun teiiderud
the n.iunniil of the hislorio Sixth Masse
ebusettv regiiin lit on thu oteasioii uf its
recent visit to Baltiinure i very guixl
citizen IB thankful fur the good fueling of
tbe present, regardless of the past
Beujauiiii A Burr, of the firm of Buutelle and Burr, pnbhsbers uf thu Bangor
Whig, died M tdiiesday after a brief ill
ness Mr Burr was one of the oldest and
best known iiewBpa|>er men in Maine
He beeaiiie a partnir with Mr Buutelli in
1874, had been president uf thu Maine
Board of Agneiilture and was gruitiy in
teresled in thu Muiue Statu (jraiigi
He
leaves many fiiiiiils iii all parts of the
Statu
i he base bull season is now fairly
o|Miiied
J he result of the giimes in the
National Jx ague and the \iiniiean fVssoelation will be watched elusely b} a vast
army of base ball crunks, from now until
tbe ebauipiousbip raue is settled lu tbe fall

WARIilNOTON NOTES.

THE KVENT or THE RFAflOTV

to prosututu all viulations tif thu litpior
law or any olhir law vvliin tver sfivli vio
latiuns come to mv ktiowhdgt,or repoit
thu sumu to tliu (^oimtv Attornuv,—untl
send thu evideiieu to him 1 pmimiii it
looks toman} of m} Mlovv iitizens like an
easy matlt r for an oflici r to eomu smblt nl}
upon thu strett, note snspieions rireuin
Htunses, swear out a warrant, stnriti hotul,
Hidouii or an} otlurphue winch hasuxeited
suspu ion, fix thu guilt whtro it bt longs
and pioscintu thu giiiltv partv, hut imt
long ago Olio uf onr rum stilt rs ti Id mu
upuni} and in plain I iiglixh that 1 was
well known,—my slips wire all known—
nut) I was under eunstant vvatih but if 1
should eumi down town so tlisguisitl as
not to lx* known, 1 Hhutihl sie tiilTtumt
things from what I tin soti Now this is
just thu diflleidly which a shtrift or other
unicerof thu law meets llu caiinut stand
ing alonu tight single hanib i), thu t ntiru
liipior interest hamlttl ttigillii r as it is
against him and his pin pose ul ixcintuig
thu law
Ihisisjnst vvlieru the iitizins
can blip mightilv m lufortingWhi law,and
allow mu to sa} plaiiil} this is just when
the citizens of Oakland havufaihil to help
mt
U hi n mv fellow uitizt ns will stop
this standmg alotif, utldiug mlvursu eiiti
i ism to thu thniiiiities iiiriutl} txistuig,
and vvii) put tliiir shunldt rs to the whet I
with me, and help instiail of lalmty and
uumfortahl} keeping (la msclvt s out uf thi
reaeh uf the muii an^ tilth whieh alwavs
tills thu air at such tinus, then t)ie> will
suu thu law vindiouteil, and rum sedliiig
stopped, and then thu} will tind mu willing
to prostiule every anti all violations of thu
Maine Litpior Iaiw, be tin guilt} partus
rich or poor, high nr low, intiiuiitial or degratled But ns I said abovu I eunuot
siiteessfully do this stamling alone—using
uni} the arms which the law furnishes
b>AML

1

lUltHOM,

Dept Shunir

33 Main Street.

Rwnator IVfnir, tho Living Petition.—Proa*
pert of Nrnator Rherinan's ltw-«Iectlon to
tti« Runatr -Good llnpad for from ih«
( iilMin Korlproclty Tniotv —Llttla loter
«*st !.« ft In thu llnlian Matter.—Ooasip
nlHint DeintMTatir Prosldanttal Condi«lat4 •

It was a period of great anguish in thu
land, laws lia ( been passetl, and forces
wore in aetiun whiuli threatened to destroy
not^ only our biisiiMss interests, but also
the very foimdation ot all mirliborties, and
bonatur Peffer is certainly on aetUve a
onr licensts, und it was thought neuessary imsRiiitiary as tho Kansas Fannor’a Allite call an assunibly ol thu fnithliil to du- Riieo eoulfl possibly have sent to Woshiogeedo upon what shotild bo done IJiis as toii to spread tho tioetrities of that organi
sembly was wt 11 attended
iho grocur, zation Ho was thu pnnoipal speaker at a
tho diy goutls iiinii, the shoo dealer and thu piiblio meeting held under the auspioea of
general biisintHs men of thu uity were nut tho Knights of i.«Rbor a night or two ago
there, tiny weie to busy selling food lu Ho said "Utiiier the old din{>ousatioii it
thu liungiy, eluthus to thu needy, and cutn- was onimnai to touch a slave to read
furts anti luxuries to the llintty Busidus, rins appears rather harsh, but from the
thu most t>l ilitm tlitl nut know that their standpoint of arbitrary and despolio power
OJVl$ KJVJOYO
bnsmesH inU,rtHts were in danger
It was logical
It is not a veiy difllonlt
J liu 1 nni stller was ihuru—n grout ninny task to enslavo an ignorant people, and it Both the method Biid resulta when
of him, theiu was the sleek hotel landlord, 18 easy to keep an illiturato |K>ppie m bun- Syrup of Figs is taken; it is pleasnnt
thu pruspt ions lextaniaiit keeper, the in- tlagu, but an inlulligeiit and eelueated peo and refreshing to tho taste, and arU
noeetit anti mjiiretl young man who keeps ple or nation will never permit thomselves gently yet promptly on the Kidneys,
a tlrng stoiu on a popular eurner, tho small to 1)0 deprived ut tho boon uf liberty
Liver and Bowels, cleanses the sys
ticiiier, and the pocket petllar
Hie bil Dins It IS that there is so mtioh agitation,
liard lutnii piopiitlor eaniu in late—bathe so much discontent in the mdustnai world tem effectually, disptls colds, hcadaeltes and fevers and cures babilunl
IS apt lu be a little late in elosing his
"Men aie being ediiuated to know wbat constipation, ^nip of Figs is the
ostahlishmunl
their rights aru, and knowing them they only remedy of its kind ever pro
Ilie iniNb lalu dniikei wan there, a IriHu are going to havo tliom It is not so many
uHliBiiied ut Ins company, the imniotlurate hmidred years since tho laborers on an es duced, pleasing to tlio taste and ac
drinker, whu lias toigotteii how to be tate deseefldod from fathor to son, like ccptnble to the stoiimch, prompt in
ushaiued ut anything, there was a select other chattels, but that tiino is gone for its action and truly beneficial in its
dejMitntiun liom iht comity jail and thu ever
i he facinors, the luechnmcs, tho effects, prepared only from tho mei^t
htato piiHoii, anil aiiutliur fiom the poor wage-workers uf this country, planted oivhealthy and agreeable substances, itr
hunse
i he loafers wiiu ilo seiitiiiel duty ihzatiuii on this sod, euiistruuted railroads,
on thu Htrii t eurners weiu well represent binit bridges and created a uiighty iiidns- many excellent qualities commend it
ed, uiiil a tew tl im|S iiud p iiised m their trial empire m what was before a wilder to all and havo made it the most
busy career to look in, and give tune to the ness Havo not they and their children a popular remedy known.
occasion
Hie eanilulatus fur dehriiun right to lljc product of their toil?
Synip of Fict is for sale In 60c
treinuns and sjiontaiieuiiB euinbnstion were
and $1 bottles ny all leaelinp; drug
"Ihe
people
have
beeonio
tired
of
send
all present, ami one escaped lunutie, whu,
gists.
Any reliable druggirt who
having been shut up lung e uough Ui got ing petitions to Congress to have thoiu may not have it on hand will pro
llercatler living petitions,
the aleuliol out of Ins system, was {lerhaps diKiegurdod
tho sanest man in the assembly On n like myself, will be sent, and tboy will get cure it promptly for any one who
back seat were )>tai etl the charred bones ul what the/ are sunt after 1 ho groat trou wishes to try it. Do not accept any
the iiiarlyis, who have rt eently been ble with many people is that they look up substitute.
saetdiiutl for iho gtxxl ot the cause
Jhe to und tt-speet authority too much, anti
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
rum seller talli d the met tmg to artier, he pay loo iniieb heed U) wuuii ealou tiudiSAN FRAHCfSOO CAL,
Kveii iiieti high in guverineiital
saifl he hoped the honorable nssoiubly tioiis
^lOUISVILLE, Kf
new YORK, H-*
uuthurity,
who
should
I
k tho expoiients of
wunltl nut ohjeut to a slight odor of salgreat
induslriul
prinoipUs,
handle
them
as
nhnre, eansetl !>} thu fact that His Nutauic
NELMON SPEAKS FOK IIIM8ELF.
Alajest}, anxious to hear the deliberation if they were afraid ut being scorebed by
uf Ills subjects, had left thu back door ol the contact All of that will bo changed
C II N< Ison writes tho following letter
lliR Inririial Ki giuiis slightly ajar bul m thu near future, ns well ns thu pruetiue
to the Turf, hiclil untl lurni replving to
plinr, molt uver, IS veiy liealtliful in the uf tile Uniied btatus treasury in furnish
stalenients made in tli it pR|i( r by diirerent
spiingot the year, anti,'*m short,’ said ing the \\allbtteut sharks with iiiuiioy,
iiiteriMt pttpniti, for the asking, white oorrt spomit Ills "What Nulsoti lias said
the inni sellti, "we may as well gc.t aensluinetl lo it" Ho wiiit on to say Ameriean uitizeiis aro futeed to pay thu tiirongli thfSG eorrespoiidcnts is a yarn
from the hrains of those that are short uf
motlesti}, that he seemetl to be the most banks exhurbitaut interest for (loveriiuient
nows, anil wiio wish to create a sensation,
apprupnatu uilieer to presale uver a meet money ’’
and wish to erintc diHstnsions between me
beeretary
luster
and
beuatur
bherman
ing ul this nature, siiieu he icpieseiitetl in
and
Hither the Niiiiinial or American As
Ins own peiHoii, nut oiil} liit own iiieome have hud two lengthy euntereneus within
sociation
Hiere has luverbocn any trade
and biiHinesH inturcHts, but also tht uieomes thu last forty eight liuiirs, and nuiess iny
uroflfiruf one, neither is it true that I
and biitiiness interests uf a large number intuiniaiit is badly mistaken, atitl ho sel
have
stated
that iny horse would appear
of the delegates present He had always dom IS, these eonturenees bode no good to
labored haul to seiuie their interests thu guiitluineii who have been tigiiriiig up on any track this season, but that I hoped
ho
might,
as
my friends and the friends of
' You have gent lull} stunred principal anti on tile retueineiit ot bunatui l^huruian
my horse were anxious to see him both
interest too, remarked thu lunatic, cheer It IS believed tli it hu will shoi tly annuunee
est, judging from the letters
fall}, but unlieitiing this mlermptiun, the Ins eanilidaey fur ri. ulet,liun to thu beiuite, Kast and
rum sellti iitpusteti the mutlerate tliiiikei and that bueretury 1 ustei has proniiseti of appheation fur bun fur an exhibition
horse for next season froii^ tiieiiibers of
to opt a the nieeting hy expresHing his his iietivu eu-upuratiun
both assoeiiitioiiB, asking what they might
vitwsoa tlic impuiiiling eiHis At this
Ihe favorable eoneinsiuii uf the nego
point lliLie was a slight stir in thu an liatiuns with bpam for a tieaty providing do to secure him My reply to one and
ihtnei^as ihothvil was stun to take a lur trade reeiprueity between Cuba and all IS that I have no suggestions to inak?
tiont Htal 111 thu galliiy, he said hu felt a the I lilted btates, is a m ittcr of uungrntu-^ at present, that my horse will be in eontlrtion to fit) himself credit, bai ring ateinearness fur thu niutleiatu tlnnker
iliu lutioii, us Cuba 18 alread} a vuiy^fargu
latter geiitU man slatt tl that he had utteml pureliaser fruiti us and nndt r tliu'^treaty il dents, if the assocmtious should st e ht to
ed this meeting, nut so nmeli in thu eharae IS expeeleil tliat her maiktts will be prao- reinstate Inm either temporarily 01 ptr
manentty "
ter uf a business man, as in tho inlertsls tieally moiiupulued by tins country
uf tho cause of pi rsuiiai liliert}
ilu ttiok
lor tlu bceoiul time interest in the Ital
Guaranteed Oure for La G p,))
his stand on thu Deelarttioii ul Imlepend ian TunipaH lias tiled completely out
Ihe
cnee, and believed that what wc want i\i opmtun IS geiienl that it will be a hard
We authon/uonr advertised u
to
sell
}un
Dr Kii/g’s New Discovery for
this frou anti onlighti iietl eoiiiitr} is nut matter fur thu itahaiis to answer or get
arbitrary laws which iiilei fete with a man’s aruiiiut Mr Blame’s last dtspateli, which Consiiniption, Coughs and Colds, upon
eoustitiitional lights, but inure upporiiimt} IS leguttletl ms that gentleman’s ablest tins eonilitiun If you are nfliieted with
tueidtivule thu maul} viitiiuut stlftoii- statu paper
La (irippe anil will use this remotiv ac
curding to ilireetions, giving it a fair trial,
tiol A nicinbur<of the State s piiii ii tli lu
Aeeurdmg to Kt preseiitativo Springer,
anil experience no benuHt, yon may return
gallon ruse instantly to eiiduise tin seuii
of Illinois, Nuw \urk, nntler certain euii- the bottli anil have your money refuntled
meats of thu niutleiatu diinkui
llu s utl
tuiguueies, has another eaiididate tor the
Wo imiku this offer, heenuse uf thu wonder
his hberlicH hiil been sliamelnil} eiuDeuiueratiu Presidential nomination be- ful siiLcissof Di King’s Nuw Discovery
tailetl, hu wanted less law,and murugruat
sules Messis Cluvelaml and Hill, in thu tlnriiig hist SI axon’s epuleinie Have hearti
mural upiKirluiiitieH to eonliol his natnial
person ill RLpresentativu I lower
Mr of lu list I I n lilt h It fulled
projiensity lur stealing A imiitlerei tiom
“Npriiigor Nuys, but he tlocsii’t tell liow he Iry it liiiliiuttlu free at H B liiekir
thu same dLlegatiun next adtIresHed tin
tuuml out, III it Mt Muwtr IS going tube lb Lo’s Drug bturc. lAirgo size 5()e and
meeting, showing how the entoreement ut
aummateil tor govetnur ul New \oik this 51 (H)
snth uibitrary nmemlmeiits to tlu litpioi
year, und that it hu is eleuUii by a large
law, vvoiiltl virtu illy put an i ml to tlu
majuiilv, tint nothing can prevent his re
aneieiit anti bonuiablu ptuiession ut mnr
'Hie immigmtits from P iiglaiitl, called
ceiving tile Demoeratie Presidential noim
tiering He s ml few miiideieM could gel
n itiun next year Mi Iluwei his lots uf the Pilgiims, landet) on Plymouth Uoek,"
lip the iieeessai} nerve foi their noble
said
the teat her "And did llu si fit in
muiu} tint liu IS always willing to spend
e ilhn^, without lilt assisiuiiee ot aleiihoi,
lr(.lantl land on the hhnmroek," nskid Iim
lu ueiompli-iii Ins own ends, but on the
using his own e the as an illnsliation lit
mie
Diiiwiililie
—All burts
turiH lie stands too tie ii where tiie late
murtieretl Ills mottle t it lu li id not been
'sammlJ Uunilall ditl to eumimind the
iltmik ut the tune he inigtit, peilmps, li ive -mpport ot ills parly in a iiatiomil LonvenGood Looks
lenuiiihtied hei pntunl di vi tion, liei lov
(toot! looks are mure than skin titep,
liuii
iiig enii, the e ruilt songs slit used to sing
depemiing upon a hinlthy tunditiuii of all
Speaking uf Hill and C levulaiut, I hcaid the vital uigaiis If tho Liver he inac
III Ills ehililliood, Imt bt mg liiiink < iioiigli
hu was able to It iget ail iliese,aml eiil lu i a veiy iiilt testing aignineiit lietweeii two tive, yon have a Ihitoiis Look, if yunr
lip as sell iilitit ill} is one biitebt is a bog Deiuoeiatie St naturs as to their individual stum leli be ilisorderetl yon have a Dyspip
ul till, hiiamliles Mo assuieil tbo lioiiorabli met Its, whieh wuuuii up with the sUitu tie Look and if your Kidniys be affeetetl
iissimbl'v, that ntitlui lie nui bis biotbei Hunt bv one of them that, "Mr Cleveland you have a Piuelicd Look beeiiru good
must popular iiniuug those who have heilth and you will have gout) looks
nuiidereis wmilii t VII siippoitsueli iinjilal
never seen him” "les," retorted the 1 luetrie Bitters is the great alteiative and
ami p irtiaun st itutes
othui,
* anil Hill IS must popular iiniuug luiiie acts directly on these vital organs
I be ilivil vawiieti, and ruin uketl antlibl}
tbit tlieu was imiu ii il business in one those who know him best, which tells the Lnrts Pimples, Blotches, Buds and gives
stuiy
ut
thu two men s lives "
a good eonijilexion bold at 11 B 1 nek
imliistriuns i nin si lit i, lb in m a biimiti tl
Owing to the ilhie-is uf Attorney (ten ur A, Co’s Drugstore, otk per buttle
niuiiierers
uial
MiiUr,
tho
b
tyw
iril
(Beliiiiig
bua)
Dm iiixt sptakti vv is t iliid upon to
It IS the small boy gt ttiiig lus bur
iipieseiit the viniiig nun ot the assembl} ease, vvhieh was to have euiiic tip to tla^ t mil hi d who knows the pam uf a parting
llu rust with imotlistaiul ilowiuast an, III tlie buprinie Court, was postpoiut) for Hartford limes
week
and rimaikid poitie ill} tliat be fill tlu
unit bl ists of entieism inoiu eruell} be
Tourists,
e luse he was not a plant niihgi nuns to the
soil he was, as one iniglil sii}, a futeign Whtlhei on plenHUro beat or bu',meHs,
i xotn , tiansjilanttil atgieit expense, ami shimhl tuko un uvoiy trip a buttle uf by nip
Abk FohTbeTh.ce-Lcb Brake
drooping a littlu 111 a vviiuii elmiute ilu of bigs, iiH It lutH iiiuiit pleiuiaiitly tpid etsaid bo was a met }otmg in in, iloiiig a ieetimllv on thu kitliiuys, liver anti boweU,
piiviiiling
fivers,
lieailaebes
aiitl
ulhei
legitnnati busm as, amt hu ttnlii’t ri ill}
know vvti} tlu proliihitoi} law shoubl foimsof MiikiitHS lur sale in ‘KK. and
liainpi I him uiiv, but bu ulijeetetl on prin ^1 (K> buttles by nil leiuliiig druggists
uiple to thu ptobibitoi} law, and tliu ten
A eurrt'tpontlt nt, who dius not give his
eoainiaiiilnu nts, aiitl that portion uf tlu
>ord 8 pravir vvbieh sii}s * 1 tad ns nut full ll line, s( lids ns a put m he ub ti **Are
into tlinptation, but tlehver os from ivil ’’ von vvi ary ?" We have ti atl it atteiitiv t ly
llu flit that all siieii sintimunts sivuuied and ean tinly say we an —Buiralo Cum
of otreiisive paitisansliip, untl triinipltd un niuieuil
the siieieii lights ut }oiiug mauhuud
Bucklen's Arnica Salve
Hus spt cell w IS leeeivetl with gieiit ap
Thk liKST bAiVK III 11)4 w<ii]d f4ir'C Ilia,
plause 111 tlie mitlsl of wbieli a deltgiliun
bores UletrH Silt Hlniim Itver
ri pii sentiiig tlu 1 upior Agtiii} eiittied, 8BriliH4H
<re, leltir t )i iikhmI lliiiidx LiulblaiiiH,
riNEBT. Purest,
iHiiriiig a tianspuiLiie} with tlie enigmalie L4>riis anti all Skin rriiptmim amt poHitivel)
Most EqoNOMiCAL.
inseiiptioii 'We are decreiusmg tnu pro- carux PiIhh, or no pay rt(nnii4l It ih giiaiaii
(its, blit iiuiiiiMing llu satis" *Ali! loud to |,ivu perfect Hatiefiii tiuii oi tiioniyro
Ready for the Brush.
funded I'liui Jliuiitaiar box
lur safe liy
ninininitd tin limiitii,' i nuw vuisoiiul
Il B lUukeri&Co
lyl8
Henry WooDis_^DN8Ca.BQSi(iN
the law in 1 tlu jimfitil ’
hi* lUI DING kt KF>MSON. Ag* lit a,
1 bu e hail man of this tleli gallon stati tl
Wntervlllu Maine
that the} deploitdthi pitse ut reteii in agi
tutioii, us alVueting tlu geiuil niinu and the
best Inisiniss inteiests ol NVulervilIu
\l tills point the himilieaiose sudileiilv ,
lio looketl aroiiml ul thu inm seller iiml
tlu topi rs, llu Matt’s piisiin dibgation,
the tramps, llu hiittrs anil tho btmis tif
tlu maitvis "Hit best business interists
uf W all rville I ’ bu c'eluud with a wild
i II M III I Hi iB ItKiiteel 111 the (ntHlness part of
1(14 nil IthiHlHenir vtllelwilii ell (lie inuel
lungli "(ll leioiis iuaveiisl 1 linnk 1 11 go
eni ll I uivi 11141 u Miitl is uUgHiitly riiniixliml
back lo III} as}lutiil ’ ^
ll IH I VU4II AM) CuVIMlIllOlH Hllll lllW (llti
till Ht Vi u ( liny ll KIHO in M line I-very r4H>m
IX iiiulesl l> xUuiii frteeif t wl and tlie eilninu
HuII’h Hail lb m we r tnidiiales iml
I
Mini
ix lie (Ihe plowunteHl ill liiu hlati
littli
pitveiilstlu tciimituinol il inilinll, thu k
a d Shiiii le r4>4iii •
tns'lu giovvtli, and beaiiliiies (lie hail as
N> Iaish will liK Si eiiin to inikee tiiis
4 lit uf tlie iiioHt iHipnIiir h leis (ur litu Iravuiiing
no othi I pripaiution will
pulilie
UVri-s#MK) im nxv Ireo e^arri igt m nn I
fre m all tr linx
"B id tiims III iki inoiit} Si iiie‘ ’ "^ls
lint not III ai 1} so st ureu as a rt al joH} got i)
tiinu dots’—N \ lltrahi
FRIEL & FARR,
MRS URACKETT
PrOjPrletors
M \ Ol- I 11
! .
I I 4 \<* I 1 M V

BUY THE BEST.

Queen Anne Paints.

Ou/Sliolves and Counters are aglow With

NEW SPRING GOODS.
Among tho Imtidsolm things rli it coim* forward at oaif^idah s for pdblic favor,
IS onr nnineiise stork of

DRESS GOODS, LACES, TRIMMINGS, LADIES'
JACKETS, REEFERS, BLAZERS, CLOIH CAPES,
BEADED CAPES, LACE CURTAINS AND DRAPERIES.

NEW GOODS AT THE RIGHT PRICES!
AN EARLY CALL IS SOLICITED.
13x*OaiS OooctMi*

tin s null piitmi of (bu turn ot I
J
i lu IK v** N. ( o , tbniig biisiiu ss in tliu eit}
of lohtbi (.onntv and Stall afortxiid,
ami (bat said tirm will pa} tlu snni ot onu
hniidud tlidlars loi tuili iimloviiy.. easo
of 4 atarih tb It 1 aimut lie eiirt tl by tlu iisu
of 11 ill N I atarrh C art
^

I it V\K I (. IH

\

Swoi 11 (o be foil mi> ami subsiuluil in
III) ) Ik semi, this (itb ihi} of Deeeniher,

D IhHO
I'—A W (ill-ASON,
)
Nidar} Piildu*
Hall s Catiiih (. nio is taken mteimill}
und acts tliruetlv on tho bloml anil mn
cons Hiirfaeis of the* svstem Send fir
teslinioniiils, fie t
A
h I ( llt-M-\ A. C o , lultdo, ()
J^'Sohl bv Hinggists, 7k’
Hiu fact lliat nebes have wings n ii} bu
till iiasuu that (hev t iiahlt a man to ' Hv
high ’’—\\ iislmigton Post

Highest of all in Leavening Power.—U. S. Gov’t Report, Aug 17, 1889.

ALMOST AMIEAGLE!

New Hat or Bonnet!

Read'and Remember!
MRS lIHAtKITriS nil UUF Ol- TillDwiii UK v( KM r, I vsroK ot nil
i-ncxi I iiMiisi eitiiuii.oi- nnms|IIK^ Ml
\NI> V IAI>\ Illl.lin i-S
Ml Mil) 111 Vi I Mill) KNOW UUL
SllL 8AVS —
Bkoukh, Mr , Oct 22, 1800
(Itnii —Wlun ( eunmieneed tbo use of
DAWS SHlbAPVlULI \ forllhtumn
timn i hid lost ill ust uf my right arm
Ini xiiui I DKit hMNT vvAH V Ritv rivni-n

in the Latest Style,

1(1-V

AMI vMtr sriie
1 could not sew,
and ooiild not gret ni) hand to niy

1 hail a great iliul of imin in tliu
eliist, esiHihilly around niy lungs My
skin was yelluw uiul rough ami 1 was tire4l
all the timu
lhavu nuw taki n four buttles ami tlio
jHiin tiu\l soititess are gont Conipkxlon
natural ami tired fee hug fust liuvliig I
sleep wtli nights, and the> STor joint in
the SllOin |>KK 18 »AST IIKSUMINU ITS NATh«MUi.

I iiAi (LASTteirr
I oau Ho\\ or do
. an> work aa iiHiiule
1 am still using the' b*\USAPAUlI 1.\,
ami exi>eet to entirely recover from tho
effects of thu rheumatism that has trou
bled Ilie so lung
1 think DANA S H \USVPAKllLA IS DLVIH 10 UHKUMAilbM

Yours truly,
MBS

1)

t-Ahi

ai

8. L. BLliSDEL’S,
\\ lie re >uii wdl timl tliu latest Nuw V'lk
ami Buxton NovuUius in

Trlmined Millinery a Speclnlty
UKDl ItN HOI ICllKU.
I AiCGFHT hlOCK
I 0\\ KHT I'ltlfl-H

{ftiU, SJeA //ri/irA<, Umtotor

trin tU
A'maciatloii, Urn
thtl IK/Uitif, tyupiioHe (if Iht Akin, J implft,
tiiiti fuiHort, At'ro/khut A/fciiont, C^Nesr
ouai/tinort, SiUHhtum, Sv/killii, CVireirrA,
fUngicorm. Lariuncitt, Vktrt, unei Aorte,
Malorial
/UJn in tht Buntt
D4BA AAIiBdi*AItJLlA CO, Bt^futl,J^t,

'V'cilvxeM*

Post OIBce Square.

!
When we “hark’’ we most always hear something drop ,
but this time, if you read as you run, you wdl see ty the mar
ket reports that instead of a drop it is a RISE, and a big one
loo, as wc predicted three weeks ago
FLOUR is> up 75
cents a barrel and still rising.
we are yet selling at the old price, and shall do so
during the coming week BUY NOW.

BUT

For Pillow Shams, Curtains and
all Fine Laundry Work use

ELECTRIC
LUSTRE STARCH.

Alden Brothers,

to put • ftno white RtoBB on
to tbe Btexm laundry —C
Lliulra. N \

Gold i and x Silver x Watches,
Silver Ware Novelties,
Gold Pens, Spectacles & Eye
Glasses, Opera Glasses, e.
Rings, Gold & Silver Thimbles,
Fine Pocket Cnttlery,
Etc,, Etc,
BEST QUALITY,

LOWEST PRICES.

A N.NOUNCEMEN T
W E HAVE HOT BEEN

TO BOSTON'

1 ll it is 4 x| iixiv I ‘ < xix tin till i ill )iit>)
tlm 4 uxt 11 r I i)x II 4 ish b »)i rx rti-t ho | It ul)

Good

°o fVIOUThI

and take

KEHPiS BALSAM
OiirBsO*ldB,Coocbs,8cr«Tliroat,Orotip lailaeaxa,
VhooplBt Ooog^ BronahiUsand ABthma. Aecrulo
•ore fat OsnSQinpnoa in fine
ud »lura rtllef in
adTanssd Btagea. Om ai mms. x oq will •«• the exoelleat efpMt after taking tha firaf dese. Bold by
SMlars srarysWa. Larca buitl« 60 MBUaad 11.1)0.

Western Tickets

Home

\V u will xt 11 111 m al ii I tir j it
in 1 give >< ii
^hhIw Iglit min ixiiri V ii ki vv < ur Iim

A Complete Stock of Groceries
and Farm Produce
I vtiylliing II vv iiilfrtxli Oiir Motto
( » wlx «t FHiZ*i*rJtex

Kxliti Cliurgi*
Full Infoniiutioii (aiven l^puii Appllcation

W. A. L BOOTHBY,
CITY TICKET AGENT,
Rogers’ Block,
Main Street,

WATERVILLE.
KNIGIIIH Oh FYTIIIAN,
iiavflocklodge.no
Castle Ifall rialsreel s liloclc.
Waturvill*), Me
MeetHuvury Ihursehiy eivtiilng
WATEltVIl I F LODGF, F At A Kt

lltHl

Not clu.up goexlH to uiidnriit 11 "

B. H. MITGHX:i..L
'rHii owooKw,

lO

DOINIS MFSl.

A

at

Onr shelves are full of Good Honest,
Well Bought Goods

Si M31II'31., Lqiic & Walls’Cli

F. A. ROBBINS,

■ , -

KEEP YOUR EYE ON

BLAINE
bend to tho uiulciiiigiitil fur ptiin|lihtH telling
you alKintr HIninu Puget S4)iimi nmi the new slntt
of VV luhinglon Puget Suiinil ((Tern gruator in
(liiccineptM f-ir caj Itn] than any other point in
ttic vrurlil If you tlo nut believe u^ABk s meune whu has been there Population of Hlainu lu
lS8t) 75 18JU 2100 ( omplete flyrteui of ulettric
liglitK water works tun niilea of vvtivufuot
xi h walks Hfx’inflis gratled streets (wo national
baiikR Jliu fntnro ixirt of entry belwteii two
hrtat iiiilii IIH
l<4Ht lamnHktxl hirlHr on
Puget Soiin I
Max four of (In lirg«xl I rnnx
loullmiital Knilwiiys
Iho (nnilian I aeillt
III I (ir 111 Norliii ni ItailwHys aru Jiixt coin| li ted
lurt
iho N rthini I aelfle is only 16 milts
away and uitli iht Union Pacitlc ix turning ax
fixt ax men aid in iney tan build Now is tliu
tliiio to > iiy lotH amt hlaks niid rializ< on liie
great rise in value

CORNER lARKET.*

The Interntional City
Gateway of 2 Great Nations
Where Commerce Moves with
Tide and Rail.

Thimh One IhirtI itowii I ilaiice 1 no yinr
in etiual niouihly pajimnix Nt w iHlhe eliHiieo
for Investors teachers faniurx clerks and every
iHHly wim taniiot coiiit hi rt to make inonty
Vuu gttexnetly the samo terms as givtii al onr
offletH here aid in Blaine Nt) devlnli >11
By
remitting ten dollars by draft rtgixtered It lit r
ornxi>r4H» atomo wcwllUioiiu yonii largaln
ai d tnu Ih xt niiHol i lots w ill be st Kelt d f ir yi u
If yon dt iny it iiiny l>t (tolatt
IlFKUDNtKS l-vtrv I aiik and tnixim xs ilrni
in Seattle VV iislitiigtt 11 Satl< 1 al Bank IBiiK
0 Oravis Prexlttnl ami 1 x Axsixtni t U S
Trtasurer I x fJovcni r F iigt 11 st mi h StiiUU,
First Nui mil Bink BDiIm Niiti mil Bank and
( hniUlHr 4 f 4 4 nnm ret Hlaim VVaxhiigtin
unp K tn- 1 11 tiun run Bkaltv
AND JtVNKINU 4 41611 VVV
1 III I 111 cai Hal ^HMiutN)
Sxvni) W AHii Mareh 1 iwi
It) Gmi F Ma\w i- 1 1, Fst)
Mgr FImrt Hy NaliTi il Bai k Mlim ajHillx
l)e.ar Sir —F roni a lersopul a tjiiMintii uwllli
Ihouffliirx and lireilors uf (I, Si w Fiiglaiil
Lilli A klarlMr Ini) r ivi im nt «o of Statth,
VVhxIi 1 (tki gnat 11 ptnrt Inxitaiiig tint liny
art null I tin rgy an 1 hit griiy ai 1 1 fi ■ 1 Ju»
tint'll ill ri e Him mil) g thi m it tin ) iiUio | at
rmagt Furtlitr lliiiittix I bduvi tiny hivt
till dis}x>xUi<)ii IH Wt 11 as tlmnl ility tofiilly carry
out all Mgrt meiitH they iimv make
I J{ OiiiKKlili PreH

VV L art (hu largt xt owners r f till ( wiisito VVe
< tfi r t) tho inllii a iHrllrn <f our jr |erly
lH»ts ri ng fn m ?7* to qflfiflO Ih tx tivu 1 > ten
liloekx from water fioiil S'S in I ^lUU ejriiers
Slb 4 xtru Choieu lotH iiixllt. titbl blocks from
lost olllcojino ?l2rj ?lo4i X2uOahd82.V) Coriient
$-.>ex(rt Alltluxiun t liuieu ImxliieHs or real
A I in SH
deiKt an I In any itlivrelty ur h(|iih1 iiii|K)rt uieu NEW ENGLAND LAND AND HARBOR
tht) w id t bring f mn lu $u4)0 i ht-xe prleexi art
IMPROVEMENT CO
siihji-et ( ulvami will out m lie
OlllDhM VI Bl K
Si vm 1 VV AHII
lj(7

HARRIMAN BROTHERS
INVITF ATTLNTION TO TIIFIK FINF I INK OP

Gold and Silver Watches, Diamonds, Clocks, Jewelry, Silver
and Plated Ware, Taiie Cutlery, Opera Glasses,
Spectacles, Eye Glasses, Etc.
‘'J

Oiirstock hns htHiitrlilargt lwiths|iociAl reference to tho HolHaj 1 rmh and (ho ) nhlie aro
tonl I y hivlled tooomeiii niidset) what wecaii shuwtium Riiiiiembor wo aioln onr now sloro
spoeially Unlstu I fur our acrumimHlnllon in PlaisleNl Block

Wiittrville, Dcctniibei 1, 1800

UPHOLSTERING
Mattress Work a Specialty.
< all ft r • implex iiiul ttrinii
4(11

IN THE NEW PLAISTED BLOCK, NO. 46 MAIN ST.,
jViiil liiive nil Klegaiit Slock of

Silver St V\Hl4.rvnio, Mo

East GMtlHoop Laii Co. Boots,
riiix Cumpnnv is lonipused uf New 1 nglami C apitaliHtx, niicl uwim over 2,(XK)aertH REPAIRING,
uf bmhlmg lots fot biixiinss aild lusiilciiK
piipoHts at Chattaiiouga, Itmiessee, in
iiielmlmgJ 1 2 imliH of fruiitagu tin (bt
reiiiuKseu Uiv<i,an(l is ilixtnudto be
eoniu one of the iieliest I mil eumpames
111 thu Umti d btates

IVO. «J«Sa
Sri-CIAr. COMMUMCAlios

I’OI LI AllON IN 1880,

12,000

Pdi 11 VTION IN 18‘K),

00000

bitnatid 111 tin vtiy ce'iitru of tlm iron
untl I ual It gum, with iLs 10 raiirtiitls ami
river iiavigatiuu, it is dtHtined tu bii.um4
thu largt -it 4 liy south uf the Oliio Kivoi
NniiiarKaii I oelgi, No SI), iiieeta WttInuHtlay
Conxuii lalilu of (lu. iRuek is nii(ntl}
uviiiliigat? lUueltMk
lu III bv pi^oinuieiit Citizens nt Watcrvilh
IbI Wt-diiela)
initiielury tl4gr«|tx_.
ami mtjoHiing tiivvns
1 imsty vvixliuig a
ill
1st
piutitaliie invt xtnu nt shoiihl pinilmsu tins
J<l
.*1
stock at once ns the tin ctoix lesiivotln
del
(til
riglit toudvaocu tiie priie vvitlioul nutiee*
Alltrain F iimiiipiiiuiit. No 43, niuuta uu tin
1 or paitieiil its call on
Tucstlay Fviiiing, April 14, at 7 30 aliurp
Work, Filloweruft

I o <7.

-

HAieRIMiVlV

Lowest l*rl< es, ISest Ai ooiniiioilattons,
Hgglfngel.liei ked 1 lirongh M Hliout

4

Bargains

\\ 4. iilvv i)H h IV tlu in II II I bt. itevivt <1 1 y tlu
luiiivi ll liiiK 1 xitrxtlyiii^ ir >nn I hl'Viiig lul
Virtlxlll I lx t
< Ullll lilltiHII lIH

1KKK18 MA ALL ItOIH KS
CALIbOKMA AM> ALL

OLD RELIABLE

Mam St., Watervlile.

Tbe Renatne !■ slwey In Illae Packnerm lOo.
eseb. Biwasi or Irititioks 1 ur bbIo by sU
Rrocert. The only atsrch wbicb mskes coIUrt snU
cuffs look like new

OPCf/

C. E. MATTHEWS.

Shoes and Rubbers,
That will be sold at the LOWEST
Neatly and Promptly Done.
IS.

PRICES.

iV.

Coal*and*Woo(d.

J

4il anil nil F rliiay uf t h«1i inoiitli

(aiitoii Halifax, No 34, iiiikIm on thu iHt
Friday ufeaili iiuiiitli
IvJ

\(A{

OFFICE ON MAIN ST., NEAR FREIGHT DEPOT,
NAr'atei-vllle, TVTe.

F A WALDRON.

REDINGTON & CO.,

WAIFIIVIIIF 10DGF,N0 A, lOUW
Rigulnr Me • lings lel A O U V\ iluR.
Aaseti u Hi 4 K

FUNERAL DIRECTORS,

N«e-oiiil aiui F<iurtli 1 iieatlaya
at 7 JO 1*. M of rath inoiitli

ANI, I,KAI hUH l\

—CASKElS, COFFINS,—

For Sale or (o Rent.

liUltlAI. UOIlHh, NAME PLA'IES, EMIIAI.MINC EI.UIUS, l.IC

(Tbe Shovel Handle Property.
U ill xt.ll lilt w ll )le tir I art ailh I’uue r
AdIrtxH
i vv IR llMtl-ll-lI)
(4J PimrlU S(
or
iWiishlngt III l> U
H H RuriF UFIM I)
( tf
iUnxmiK mt Wiitervillu

NOS. 2, 4. 6 and 8 MAIN STREET, WATERVILLE, ME.

VII lire, invited Hiid weleuiiiu tu call and ute (lie)
lie w slyleH

BEAUTIFUL FLOWERS,
NICE RIBBONS AND LACES Four Lady Boarders,
Mrs. A. P MARSTON,
NEW STRAW GOODS, AC.
2vv id
tVO'i'ICU I
Ihe) aimuxi iue4.tiug eif the Laseutiu Savings
Hunk toriHiratliiu of Oakluiiil Me vrlll ho tahl
at thuir hanking rouius on Muiiilay Ma> (tli at
tHuioel ek I M fur (he ulsetloii uf trustee a f )r
tlu viiHiilng^ear iiiid lliei truiisavtioii uf any e ilitsr
leLiiI busiiuBx
I F IIAItUIS, Crenisiir r
OaKianu Me April Jl.uau
iveC

BUACKLIT

The ouIr HareofMirilla (/imraateed to abeolutrlg rure iHitatet o/the Alumach, Hrer.aHii
Aie/Nryet, I>i/$jieiiiiia Jndif/ttlioH, Ion of Ap

ABSOU/TELY PURE

IF \Of VMSlllO IliVFANlCF

]^actx?cx

in Lace Curtuins, couipiistng Notingham, Irish Point, Swiss Lore, Doited
Mulls, Scrim Cloth, China Silk J)rnpenes

33. t3--A.3L.3L.EIR,T

33 Main Street.

Bay View Hotel.

I 1 ink .) ( hi m } luiiki s o itli tliiit he is

ILvCkclleai*

ILvlkOOM*

Black Silk Drapery, Nets* and
Ladies’cotton underwear of stqierior
Special Bargains in New Styles
Flouiicnigs for 1 itt. dresses Iliiinburg manufacture ^Night gowns, shirts, corDesirable M.iterial
Wc invite the Embroideries,
Hem- set covers, drawers, chemises, at tho
Embl oideretl
stitclicd Flouncings
public to exalniiic our liirgt stock
lowest prices

OllCF IS hejreuy glvmi tliat thu subse ilnr
hasheeudiil) iipiHiIntsel Adiiiiiiistrulur u> Uio
estate! uf
CHARI hs RUCK lateiuf VValervHlo
ill (huo4>mit> 4 f Kt*uiu>lH.4i 4l«H.«>H»e4l Inte-stieti mil
has uii le n iki II lliiet (reist by giving Ih ml ax (lie
law elireetx \I1 {Hisaix tlivnfure li iviii^. d
lumitU iigainxl Urn istate uf said de ee i»4,1 are eU^
slrtxl tu e xhll it tlu smiio few svltieiiu lit an 1 all
liidublvel tu said ustntn ait) rtMiuvstexl tu luaki lin
iiUHliale) payment to

N

l>f V% I' RI I K
WateirvilU, Mar4.h Al, iSlR
Jul7

4

-

Mill Streut
liubiHr Shoev unfoHi worn oQcomfbrUbly tisbi,
fr*iiu at y xllp O.X thu fuel

Table Boiirders Wanted
AT MRS. S. C. MARSTON'S,
14H MAIN HTltFFT. \VA1KH\ILLK. BIK

ii:i; ‘ coecnrsTni" Ri nitFii co.
n X
I III ir shuts with in* lo of heel Uni'll with
n I a r ri U t llmiH ti> (he shtM and pruvtuis U)«
ruuwt (d t Liii I lyg off
4 all fi r tho ‘ (4)1 bei-ier'

ti A
* o.Vi

fSlVE nOUNTKRS.”
IX 1 otuo. exclusive vv hoUaale Agroto

37lf
At ItotalDBy,

imK SATvKw
11 iimwtiaduf thoIutoVVInsi )W Htd < r(x sllnalt I
un'Milver titreeit in VVatorvillt lit h iiso wax
built e luveii yearsHgi Isiuutliin In e mxlrneli ii
hentiHl by steam and lu goiMl r )mlr tlm iigliuiit
1 llu lot euiilaiiis M acre Ft^r further pailkulan
limiiiroeif

UU

WKUU JUUNKON ft VVKBU

B. C DINSMORE & SON.
MARK GALI.ERT.
PERCY LOUD.
L. A. PRESBY & CO.

WATERVILLE SAVINGS BANK.
iui srKKX—Uoubou Foster,

Mc-ulir.GeK) W Itoynulels, U .
iu k, F A 8uiitli

Lunilsh Nath 1
Mathews, 11 E

l)e|)osits of one ilullkr uinl unwanls. not oicutMl
lug two ihousautl dollars lu all, rooolvutl and put
un interest at theooinineiiceinuniufeaoh inuutli
No tax to be paid on duposiu by deiHMllurs
Dlvldeiuls made lu MVvy and Ntivunber and If
ntil wlthtlrawii are adtieel to de|M>slls anil Interest
Is thus 14 lUiKjnudetl twl4}« a year
OlUee ill savings Bank lluiiillug, Bauk open
daily fnini V a in to li 9U p m , aim i to 4 p ui
Saturday Lv euiugs, 4 SO to 6 Ju
£ K DltUUMOND.rrnos.
WaUrvlUe Coluber, IMM
' --Ad^f'

Kknnkhki (uiNTV —ill Probalo tomi at Au
giista un the fourth Monday uf Maruh IKUl
()livu N UlehurdHun AVdiniuistralrix uii the
ustalu of
DFAN HILII VHDHON lute uf Beiituii,
ill said ciiuni), ileHAiixed having iwtithnitHl for
lloouse t4) sell tun following iiaT ewlulei uf said
deoeaMHl fur the naymeut of duhts etu vix ihe
huinesteail u( said doooaseit silimte in Uvntuii
Kal Is t
UanKiiku IJiat notice! thereof be (pveg^r^^,
weukisuoeeMtvulyj|<ri< r lu the fe urlh Miinuay of
April next. In the vVatervIlle Mail a news|iMi)er
lirinleMlIn VVaterville that all persons liiluresled
may atleiid at a Court of i’rubalu then to be
hohten at Augusta and show cause if any why
the prayer uf said uetiltun should nut he granted.
li H VVlUHlFlt Juiige
ATTgST HOWAKD CWKN.BegUter
3w g

The Waterville Mail
E. T. WYMAN, Editor.
H. C. PRINCE, Butinesa Manager.

FRIDAY APRIL 24, 1891.
NEW ADVBRTIRRMENTB.
r. R. Heald—Rprlng Clothing.
Oallert k Co,~-Tirj Ooodi. Ao.
RMuMIng—RUt1onnf7, Wall Papfra. Ac.
MiMBIaMell-Mininrry.
'
BiittrrfieM-Rhoval Handle Factory.
Oakland CaMade Rank—Annual Meeting of the
fVirporatloii.
l>robAte Notice—C’haa. Bnek'e Ratate.
Friel A Farr—Bay View Itouar-.
J. F. Eldcn—Fiirnlttiro, Carpetiaiid Crockery..
Annual Meeting North Kennebec Agrlcultnral
and Hortieultural Boeiety.
Blaine Townel>l|>-Reattle. Waali., New Jingland Land A Harbor IniproTcment Co.

Local News.
The Bunimer term of the Coburn Clnasioftl Institute opened last Monday.
Open cars wore run for the Drat tiino
tbiB season on the Watorville and Fairfield railway, Tuesday.^
At a meeting of the trustees of the Wa>
terville Savings Rank, Thursday, it was
voted to pay the regular two per cent
semi-annual dividend.
Fuller Sc Haynes have recently had a
fine new moulding maohiuo placed in their
shop at Gromroett’s Mills and are now
' prepared to do all kinds of moulding.
Monday morning’s Pullinan carried
about forty men fur the Moose River re
gion, where they are to work upon the
drive for Lawrence, Newhall & Co.
Lessor & Vigue, dealers in niothing,
boots and shoes, are to enlarge their <|unrters by oonnecting the store which they
now occupy with that next north of it.
John Horne haB purchased of Judge il.
W. Stewart his nice-looking driving horse
and will ship liim to the New York market.
The price paid is underatood to he about
*G00.
The steamer City of Waterville is now
making regular daily trips from this city
to Augusta, leaving her wharf here at 8
o’clock A.M., and starting on the return
trip at 2. p.m.
A crow of forty men were shipped from
this station, Monday morning, for North
Anson, to go upon the drive on Tim brook
for G. A. Phillips & Co. About half as
many went up Saturday.
Lawns and yards liave been hrushod up,
.rubbish burned and other improvements
made in the appearance of thinjgs out
doors, during the week. , In a few day,
our beautiful city will assume all her sum
mer neatness and flue looks.
Now mouldings have been put on the
ladies’ parlor at the Ray View Hotel this
week and the stairway and dining room
ropaintod. The work of deconitioii will
soon be completed and every thing about
th^ house in first class order.
The hank wall, in front of the Noyes’
residence, on Temple street, is being re
built in the section Ihrowii down, last fall.
The routs of the big trees which have beep
ptishiug the wall out of place Imy^ been
cut and taken out to remove the pressure.
Dr. Geo. H. Bailey leaves Boston fur
Chicago, Saturday, to present to the
National 'rrolting AKSoeiatiuii hoard the
petition for the rcinatatement of Nelson.
It is signed by the leading men of all pro
fessions in Maine.
Our thanks are duo the composer fur
Lonfellow’s "Good Night Beloved,” set to
^ music by Miss Mac Sllshy, of Biiugor, and
dedicated “To my friend, Helen Winslow
Pott«r.” It is published by George S.
Silshy, Bangor.

A new ten-oeot carriage is to be put on THE GRAND DITIRION 8. OF T. MEETS
IN THIS OITT.
the streets by Mr. Thomas the first of
May, It will be large enough to carry
The semi-annual meeting of the Grand
eleven people and just the thing for the Divisipn of the Sons of Temperance was
use of parties.
held at the hall of Ticonio Division in this
The repairs on the upper I^ockwood dam city Wednesday. Upwards of seventyoccasioned by the freshet, have l>ecn be five delegates, and visitors from abroad
gun under the superintendence of N. J. were present, and our local division was
Jasper, of Bangor, an experienced dam largely represented. Among the grand
officers present at the opening session, at
builder.
Dealers report a lively movement' in 10.30 I*. M. were W. O. Hersev, Pembroke,
beef cattle. Monday morning, R. W. G. W, 1’,; T K. Raiistead, Waterville,
Brown'rof Skowhegiin, ship{>cd 18 ‘oxen (». W. A.; Mrs. Annie L. Hayes, Clielsen,
from the Waterville station, which sold at G, S.; II. K. Morrill, Gardinor, G. 8.; dl.
8 1-4 cents, dressed weight, the average K. Murrell, Gardiner, (r. T.; Arthur H.
weight of the animals lieing 1100 pounds. Douglass, Cliclsen, G. Cun.; J. M. Larrabee, Gardiner, P. G. W. P. The following
Charles Sherman went to Boston, Sun
were appointed to fill vacancies: W. L.
day evening. Mr. Sherman was in KkowHunt, Cumberland Mills, G. Clm|i; S. II.
hegan, Satimlay, and arranged with Mrii
Meador, Augusta, G. Sentinel.
M. Pooler, the owner of All So afid other
This is one of the oldest temperance or
well-known trotting stock, to do the
ganizations in the country having l)ecn
shoeing for Mr.-Manley’s stud during
started in 1812. Tioonio Division No. 13,
the coming season. Mr. Sherman's reputa
of this city was organized in 1845, aud
tion as the shoer of the great Nclsun and
has always retained its charter,and to-dsy
the rest of the Sunnyside stock, is a guaris in a prospuruns, growing condition with
aiileu that Mr. Pooler has made a gcMwl
nearly 100 members in gemd standing.
*■
choice.
The -forenoon was devoted to routine
The "Mountebank” wa.s presented at business aud reports of the Grand Worthy
City Hall, last evening, before a good au Pntriaroh and Grand Scribe showed that
dience. The part of Belplmgor, the Moiin- the order had made good advancement in
tohank, was fiiiely\ taken by J. Kdward this State during the past six iiiuiilhs.
Hell, who was well supported by the rest There has been a net gain iu membership
of the company. The topical song, "Noth of over 300. The present" inenihorship in
ing Klse,” sung by Mr. Dadmiin and Miss the State, iu good staiidiiig, is given ns
Flavel was the hit of the evening. The 18^U. There are now ,‘U divisions in good
comedy, "'Pime and the Hour,” will be working order. Dinner was prepared fur
presented this evening.
the visitors at Grand Army Hall by the
VVe had a.gamo of base hall on the col members of Ticonic aud 7 ir more sal
lege diamond Wednesday afternoon. The down to the well filled tables. After din
Portland team came up and attempted to ner about 59 enjoyed a trip to h airfield on
show how the game is to ho played in the the horse cars, where they spent half an
New England league. If the team doesn’t hour in looking about the village, return
make a better showing in that league thrffi ing by special ear in time for the noun
it did Wednesday, it won’t win a game session which began at 2.30. Among the
this scnsuii. 'riiOvCoIhy pitchers were business transacted in the afternoon was
under the weather, and this fact enabled the following: Neal Dow and S. L. Curthe leaguers to hat hard, but their fielding letun of Portland; L. T. Boothhy, Watcrwas discreditable to amateurs. „ Tlig home villc; Patrick Hayes, Chelsea and Fred
team kept them company both in batting Steavens Saccarappa, were chosen dele
and in fielding errors, and taken all to gates to represent the division at the tenth
gether, the game was the rankest seen national uuiiventiuu tuiiipc'rniice societies
here for years. It was, liowcver, rather called to meet at Saratoga Springs, Julv
intereMting and furnished lots of fun for 15. It wits voted tliat SlOO bo appropriat
tho good sized crowd in attendauco. 'J'he ed from the ‘funds in the treasury to he
used towards defraying the expenses of
score resulted in 23 to IG in favor of the tiiu delegates from the division to the
Portlaiuls. A return game will be played iiutioual division, which meets at St. John,
in Portland, Saturday, wheu better work N. H., on the second Wcdne«-' ly in July.
A number of pleasant i...d pointed
all round may be looked fur.
spcoches for the good of the order were
made by visiting delegates. Most of the
PERSONALS.
delegates from the East, including n com
Mrs. 1). H. Hutchinson is stopping with pany of twenty-five from Pittsfield, re
turned on the 4.30 r. M. train, but others
relatives in town.
remained fur the evening session, and were
II. B. Flint, who was strickeiuluwn with again invited to step over to Grand Army
tiiill, where another excellent repast was
paralysis, is said to be slowly gaining.
served by the ladies of Ticonic Division.
W. C. Philhrouk made a business trip
At the evening session short speeches
to Belfast the first of the week.
for the interest of the cause, were made
Allen P. Soule of BuHtun, has been in .l>y Bro. A. K. P. BnlTiim of Gardiner,
well known veteran in temperance work;
the city diiriilg the week.
,Iudge<J. M. Larruhee of Gardiner, E. II.
Stewart,
W'est Gray, E. R. Drummond of
(). C. Holway has returned from IiIn
Waterville aud otliers.
trip to the South and West.
Resoluliuni indorsing the work of the
Mr. and Mrs. F. II. Thomas went to reeeiitiy organized iMaitie State Infurci
ineiit League were adopted. A number of
Portland on a visit, Tuesday.
exereises in the way of eutertaiumeut wcis*
W. T. Haines, Es(j., returned from n provided by the members of Tic«)iiic
trip to Bangor, Tliursday moriiiug.
Divisiuii, eoiisistiug of recii. . •us, music
11. W. Diiiiu returned this morning and etc. Iiistriimeiital music, organ H--d
liai'iiiouiea, by Dru. Ix'Ktcr Coburn of
from a business trip to New York.
Winslow, was highly appreciated by thi
Mrs. Emma Elder, of Ilallnwell, is vis company.
Tlic HCSMion was proiioiinccd by all a
iting at J. F. Philhrick’s on Coitege St.
most pleasant and eiijoyahle one, and
Mrs. C. M. Barrel! has returned to this the (lelegates expressed tliemsolves as
city from a visit to relatives in Auburn.
inneh pleased witli their visit to Water
ville'. A part of them took tlie Pnlliimn
S. B. Thayer, formerly of the Rockland
for home. Others remained in the city
Free Press, made the Mail a pleasant over night, the guests of mcinhcrs of Ticall, Tuesday.
coniu Division. Yesterday morning a com
Judge O. (i. Hall has puroha.sed a resi pany of fifteen of them chartered Capt.
.[eweli’s barge, and made u visit to Sunnydence in AugusUi and with his family will side, leaving town on the afteriiuun
move to that city.
train.
The (lovernor has appointed Fnuik L.
YOUNG FEET
Plummer ns clerk of the Waterville mu
nicipal court.
Tri|t|ie«l LiKlitly at llaluy’s Juvenile KxhlMrs. Zeimo Taylor has lately arrived
nitloii iiiid Ball.
from Ohio, to sjmiid the summer with the
Monday evening was a big occi^siuii for
family of John Taylor, in Winslow.
the youthful members of Mr. Haley’s cla8.s

^ The new convent will be begun ns soon
ns the building now occupying the site,
can be removed. The foundation will ho
laid by contRictor Biishey, while the con
tract fur the building has been given to
Mrs. Luke Ivers and her daugliter are who have liccii under Ills able instruction
A. (ir. Bowie. It is hoped to complete the
to start ill a few days for a two mouth’s fur several iiiuaths.
structure within four months.
Fourteen cuujilcs
trip to Euglan<l.
took part in the exhibition, all of which
Last Thursday, Mr. J. II. Penney
Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Boothhy, of PoK- was given on the stage.
looked np from his work to see standing
land, spent Sunday with friends in nils
iVs the mnsie fur the grand entree struck
before him his brother, Dr. !.«. N. Penney
city.
np, the dainty little misses iUshed upon
of Hornollsville, N. Y. The two brother
E. A. Nash, of Chicago, was in the city the scene with their gay dresses like so
had not met for 39 years. It is needless to
Monday, the guest of his brother, Siipt. many fairies. Their partners were ex
say that
pleasant talking over of old
Nash, of tlie W'ater Company.
ceedingly polite young gentlemen, who
times took place.
Mr. Dow, proprietor of Dow’s Market did not seem at all embarrassed by the
In the suit of A. S. ]..ihby ' against the has been confined to his house by illness
gaze of the interested spectators.
Maine Central, in the Portland Court, for several days.
The stage seemed, at times, a hit
Hon. S. S. Brown of this city has acted as
Frank Brown, of Rockland, formerly crowded, hut aside from that there was
one of the plaintiff’s counsel, and lion. £. foreman and city editor of the Keiiiichcc
nut the slightest bitch in the whole exhi
F. Webb, assisted by C. F. Johnson, FJsq., Democrat, was in the city, Thursday.
bition programme.
os counsel for the road. Dr. J. F. Hill
Mrs J. L. Foster was in Lewiston Inst
The first dance was the Berlin, and was
and others have been in attendance as wit- week attending the Grand Lodge of Good
carried gff in a style that won hearty ap
Templars, of which she is a member.
plause.
The palatial steamer "Kennebec” is now
C. P. Patterson is making a carriage
The Highland Fling was danced by Miss
making three trips per week between trip through the eastern part of the State, Lulu Gould, dressed in the historical plaid.
points on the Kenuehoo river and Boston, as the agent for the Portland Transcript. The little lady did the Fling very nicely
and that the public appreciate this in
Mrs. Burnham aud son, from Massa- and received a recall.
creased service is manifest from their lib 'hnsetts, arc visiting Mrs Biirnham's
The fine figures of the Lunciers were ex
eral patronage. The sail U delightful and daughter, Mrs. [uhn Reid, on Upper Col ecuted promptly and skilfully.
Die steamer first class in all her appoint lege street.
Miss Flossie Dinsmore then gave a
ments. The favorite commander Jason
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Voyicr and son, of dance with banjo ^accompauiiueut. which
Collins is still on deck.
Manchester, N. II., are visiting Mrs. showed careful training and won so much
The young ladies of the Surosis will Voyier’s father, Mr. A. L. Rogers, on applause that a second appearance hud to
he granted.
hold their 'annual sale of fancy articles West street.
A water motor has been placed in Noyes
riiu Baby Folka by the class was a
at -City Hall, Thursday evening, May
great feature. It has never heou seen
&
Goddard’s
foundry,
to
run
the
fan
for
7.
The very pleasing drama "Chums” is
here before, and is destined to become a
the
blast
furnace,
and
to
drive
ether
urnto he presented with a fine cast of charac
very popular dunce among the young
ters. Dinsmoro’s orchestra will furnish chincry.
folks.
Ralph Lincoln is cloiking in the Po.st
music for tlio dance, which will follow the
Miss Hulun Butterfield danced in her
ontertninmont. Ice cream and cake will Office, and will soon take the place of graceful and taking manner the Fuloniu, a
Spanish dance, and had to cuiiio back in
Frank
Ilodgdon,
wlxrts
going
West
to‘en
he on sale with the fancy articles. Ad
answer to a hearty recallgage in business with his brother.
mission 15 cents.
The last nnmbur on tlie programme, the
Chas. II. Dmmmund, of Winslow, Flowers and Bees,Heemed mure like a nice
J. F. Kldcn is to begin, as soon as pos
reached homo, Sunday night, from a Ihrc^ bit of <lramatio work than a dance, hut
sible, the erection of a fine three story
imuitliH* trip to California and other sec was dune very prettily and recciHstl its
hi'lhk block on the site of the building now
<liic share of praise. Sixteen girls and
tions <if the West.
eight boys took part in il.
'I'here i^ere a
occupied by his furniture cstahlishmeut.
E. K. Drummond, Esq., Uev. L. 11. Cod King Bee and a Queen Bee,Hndin deference
Mr. Klden intends to extend the new build
ding, C. (J. M’liig, Mrs. John prilt, Mrs. to llu'ir maiestics, the dancers illustrated
ing several feet in the roar,and to make the
Elwou<l Jepson, and others from this city, the ensemhlo of the tlowurs at morn; the
front compare favorably with tliat of the ad
iiowei'H in hloum, with the bees at work, at
have boon in attendance upon the Metho
noon; and the closing of the blossoms at
joining stores. Tlie new structure will be
dist Cuiiferencu at Brunswick.
built in a thorough manner thrunghout,
The manv friends of Hall C. Burleigh,
At this point, the exhibition, too, closed.
ami will complete the liaudsome block of
are glad to see him ont-again after his 'I'he music fur the evening was furnished
business places on that side of the street.
by Falcs’ oiehcstra.
Uiiforluiiately fur
recent illness. Mr. Hiiricigli drove up to
the hull wliicli was to follow lho_ exhibi
The members of the "Ship Ahoy” Com this city, this ni^ruing, to transact some tion, the electrie lights went out while the
pany came in on tlie 9.!K) train from Lew business.
Hour was being cleared of settees, and re
iston, this munung, and waited here fur
Mr. Crahtrt'e, who fur several luontlis fused to give any more light for tho eVathe train to Bangor. One m'einbor of the has been night operator at the Maine Cen iiiiig. 'But the main porliun of the evouing’s (pitcrtainuient liad been carried out,
company who has boon iu-disposod for sev tral telegraph oflico in this city, has been
aud showed a good iuipruvement over that
eral days became so seriously ill, while obliged to give up the position on ncouunt of last year.
hero, that Dr. Hill was sent fur, who found of ill health.
It was very creditable both to Mr. Ha
11. P. Dunn formerly an
ley and to liis pupils.
him threatened with pneumonia. The operator at Bath, Likes his place.

Ir

doctor did what he could fur the patient
K. M. Blanding, the wide awake ciHtur
before the train left, and then telegniphod of the Bangor Industrial News was in the
Dr. Sanger of Bangor to look after the city, Tuesday, on his way to Portland,
Biifferei on his arrival in that city.
lie reports a great deal of enthusiasm in
Sn|>erinteiident Ham, with 22 hoys from Bangor over the proposed new railroad to
,
'
Good Will Farm, niailo Waterville a visit, Aroostook.
Byron Buyd, Colby, '.8G, of Augusta was
Tuesday forenoon.
The boys are a
hruwned, hearty looking set of fellows, in the city, Wednesday, and witnessed the
irfid ap|>eured to he having a big
; hull game. Mr. Boyd used to guard third
'i'hey visited the Y. M. C. A. Ruums, base in his college days in a vopy success
where they played the games and banged ful manner, and has lust nuno of his in
the piano to (heir heart’s euutent. In re terest in tlie game.
I’rof. J. D. Taylor started, Tusday night
sponse to a kind invitation from Mr.
Heald, tlie clothier, the hoys visited his fur Wisconsin, in response to a telegram
eHtHhlishmcnt, and received ^rum Mr. aununneing Che dangerous ilMness of his
Heald a nice tenuis cup fur each. At brother, Edgar Taylor. Hu had reached
noon they returned to Fairfield on the Chicago when another telegram reached
horse -carsi* t»upt.. >Sliu;tevant futnishiug him conveying news of his brother's death.
a free ride for the crowd. In the after Prof. Taylor telegraphed directions to have
noon Manager Kimball gave them tickets the remains sent East, and started on Ins
to the matinee of l)ie Morris Equine and return trip to this city, where he arrived
Canine Paradox Co.

this muruiug.

Y. M. C. A. NOTES.
Gullectiou for sung hooks last Sunday,
:iM.80, and wo are encouraged to think
that we shall be able to use the new books
very soon at our Men’s meeting. Contrihutiuiis for this object uiitsidu of the meet
ings, will nut he refused if left with any
member of the board or at the uflice.
Tlie following is a list of new books re
ceived to date, fur which we would take
this opportunity to thank those who have
so' kindly respundud to our call: Toil,
Push aud Principle, Win. M. Thayer.
llYpnotism, Swedish Translation, Dr.
Baron Niles Purse, M. 1). Sunshine and
Storm in the East, ]>ady Bmssey. In the
Trades and 'I'ropics and the Uuuriug For
tress, Lady Brassey. We have also bad
added to our list of ^>u|>erB ami magazinei
tho following: Dexter Gazette, Portland
Press, Daily. Maine Sunday School Ke-

L. H. SOPER & CO.

porter, Golden Rale, The Contributor.
The Congrogatiouilist, The Epsworth
Herald, Ileligious. The New England
Magazine has also been added to our list
of monthlies, through the kindness of Mr.
A. II. Plaist^.
^
We would extend a cordial welcome to
every young man of this city to attend the
afternoon service for young men next Sun
day at 4 r. M.; the pleasniitest place in
this city to spend an hour on Sunday afters
noon. Then* will Im a short talk by Rev.
A. 1'. Dunn, CorpespoiuUiig Secretary of
.the Maine Baptist Missionary Conventinii,
on a practical subject for young men,
CoinfortaUle room and short service pf
song with orchestra. 'I'he collection will
ho taken for the song l>ooks, and bear in
mind, this is not a regular feature of the
service,•hilt will Ihi followed each Sunday
until enough is obtained to purchase 100
good rfong books.
• Boy’s Sunday afternoon meetings will
close with uext Sunday. Let us see a
large number out at this, the last meeting
of the season.
All the moinhers of the Junior Depart
ment are invited to l>e iireseiit next Satur
day afternoon at three o’cliK'k to form a
Junior Department Ouliiig Club, and to
receive the prize to bo given those whw
have brought in the largest number for
the last three months.
Tuesday evening, May I2th, the associa
tion will give a reception to the young
people’s societies of tlie town. An entertainniont will he provided and refreshmonts served.

CORRESPONDENCE.
FAmFlKI.I).
Viuigliii Mayo is going to move into the
Dr. Twitcliel house.
Our lockup wa.s occupied Monday by
two men who had taken too much fire
water.
Mrs. Cyrus Bryant is spending tho week
in Portland.
Village schools began Monday.
Mrs. Mary J. Cole who has been very
sick with la grippe for a number of weeks
is thought to be out of danger.
Miss llallio Whitten has returned from
Huston, where she has been spending the
winter in order to obtain musical instriictiun.
The Good Will Boys were given a nice
dinner by the (iood Will Club at the Bap
tist dining room, on Tuesday.
The new school house is very nice, hut
a few necessary additions wuiiln add much
tt) the comfort of teacher and pupil.
Among tho most important would be city
water and curtains.
Will Nye, of the firm of Wiggin & Nye
is taiil lip with a sprained ankle.
Supervisor Foster of Oaklaml was in
town Monday and paid a visit to onr now
school house and the schools there in ses
sion.
Tho many friends of Mrs. J F. Kenrick will be pleased to know that on Tio-m*
day she was able to come rhiwii .stairs from
the rotun where -kIiu has been so
long confined, and make a short call witli
her family. Dr. Tli.iver is her physician
and lie expects a full return to In-alth.
OAKLAND.

SPKINfi s ^PENfflG
l^|)x*inK;

rixxct

S^vimixxex-

Oarments, Jackets, Blazers and Wraps.
DRESS GOODS!
Silk,* Serges, Henniettas
and Combination Robes.
_________

For the Safety of the Public
" My son, 7 years old, had a white swelling
come on hls right leg below tho knee, whISti
contracted tho mu.*tcics so that his leg was
drawn up at right angles. Physicians lanced
tho swelling, which discharged freely, but
did not hcl(^ him materially. I consldcnMl
hinv a confirmed cripple. I was about to
takctilm to Cincinnati for an operation, ex-,
peeling hls leg would have to be taken off,
and began giving him IlotMl's Sarsaparilla In
order to get up his strength. The modlclno

The pubUo health U of the greatest ImporlAnce, and " For the Safety of Uio Public "
It roust be maintained. Thl* cannot be, how
ever, if Impurities and gemw of disease are
allowed to accumulate th the blood. The
public Is made up of Individuals,jand if your
own health U at a low ebb. It must uulavorably affect the health of the community.
Therefore, l« the NpViaci when ImpurlUes
run riot In the blood, as the result of close
couflnoment during tho winter In poorly

CORSET DEPARTMENT!
We have some of the most desirable styles and makes In the
market.

SPECIAL BARGAINS
For Two Weeks Longer.

Purify Your Blood
ventilated homes, workshops and stores, or
from other causes. It Is of tho utmost Im
portance that everybody should take a good
blood purifier like Hood’s Sarsaparilla. This
preparation Is a clean, Wholesome medicine,
carefully prepared, and iiossosslng curative
powers Peculiar to ItseU. It expels every
Impurity from tlie blood, overcomes Umt
tired feeling, creates an appetite, and gives
bodUy, nerve. montAl and digestive strength.

woke up hls apiietlte, and soon pieces of
bone were discharged from Uie sore. We
continued with Hood’s SarsAparilla, as It
seemed to bo doing him so much good, as the
discharge from Uio sore decreased, tho swell
ing went down, tho leg straightened out, and
in a few moiiUia ho had jierfect use of Ids leg.
Ho now runs everywhere, and is npimrently
as well as ever." Joun L. McMuiulat.
Notary Public, llavenswood, W. Va.

Hood’s
Sarsaparilla

Purifies
The Blood

SATINES ALL $0LD, WILL HAVE MORE AT 7 GTS. MONDAY.
I

I

Gail and secure a Bargain while we have tbem.
N. B. We have made arrangements with
Miss Archer to make up goods bought of us only.

L H. SOPER
& GO.,
MAINE.

WATEnVILLE,

"On July 4, I was burnt witli powder
alt over my face. It soon heatcil, Itiit then
bolls begtm to break out, and sprcaii miUl 1
was completely covered with tbeni. I tried
many nalves and medicines without any re
lief, until one day a friend adviso^l me te try
Hood’s Sarsaparilla to purify my blcMHl, and
before I iiml taken one liottlu all fliu bolls
dlsapi>enred. I rccotntnond IbMid's Karsaparllla to every one." (IsnitoR JlrsANu, 70
West Mulberry Street, rinclnnali, O.
"Karly last spring I was very miieh run
down, bad nervous hemlnche, fell miseralile
ami all that. I was very nmeh benefited by
ILhkI's Sarsaparilla and recommend it Ut my
friends." Mkh. ,1. M. Taylou, IIIU Kuclld
Avenue, Cleveland, Ohio.

" I was poisoned by poison Ivy, and was
obliged to give up work, being confined to
my house for two months. I had sores and
scales all over mo, my finger nails came off,
and my hair and whiskers came out I ha<l
two physicians, but did not seem to got nmeli
better. Then I saw Hood’s Barsaparllla ad- vortlscd, and bought a bottle. It helped me
so much that I continued taking It till I had
u.sed Uiree bottles, when I was cured. I can
recommend Hood's Sarsaparilla to all as tlie
best blood purifier I know of." O. W. Vuwk,
70 Park Avenue, llrockporl, N. Y.
" I take Hood’s HarsaparUta as a spring
tonic, and I recommend it to all who have
tliat tired feeling." C. Paumeuse, 3iU
Bridge Street, Brooklyn, N. V.

cast; Challids at 1-2 cts. Will not last loiijr at tliis price.
case I..allies’ .Snmmer Jersey Vests, 12 1-2 cts_

At fdioiit this time finds

Hood’s Sarsaparilla

us 111 our

Sold by all dntggttte.il: tlx for S».

Prepared only I Sold byalldruggtite, ft; tlx fur SV Preperedonly
by 0.1. HOOD A CO., Apolliecariet. Lowell. Uott. by C. 1. HOOD A 00., Ai»tti«.-»rt«t. Lowell. Mut.

lOO Doses One Dollar

iV

I

lOO Doses One Dollar

lO

Wall Paper, from -1 to 0 els. GiltS.
Curtains nt the Lowest Prices.
Curtain Poles i" -V^li. (.‘Im-iti, Walimt.

^ ‘‘l*'- 1<> S1.*>L piT roll.

Fire wRH diHcoverud ahont iiiiie o’clock Fri
Uiel Maho;;:iiiy, wiili brass
«Iiiy evc’iiiiii'of lant week in the bnildiiiK oc
cupied by M L Daiiion, dentist. Tliu alHrtii
ti'itiiiiiiitu><. tor '2o c•■lllK.
met with a prompt ri‘Ri)oiHe from tliu fire de
A line line of Stationery, Sundries, uinl au»-ncy f(*r tin- lamot.a
partment, who s(H>n liiid it under control. Consideratde duiniiKe was done, however, to tlie
Crane’s Note Papers.
hiiildiiiK; also to Htoek and tools helonitin^ to
Mr. Datiiuii. The barber shop occupied by
Kii^i'iivinos of all kiinls to order. .\s clioaii to have a lir^i-ehois viviliii;'
Mr. Wilson Wits completely (irenitlied with
card as a cheaply prinlml one.
water and rendered unfit fur use until reitairud
The biiildiiuf is «»wned by Slieriff (t. 'I. Stev
Rcmcmhcr wo will fnrni*.li you with tho LoWGSt'PrIceS
Picture
ens of An^nsia, who was in town Monday, and
will doubtless make immediate repairs In
M OUlding, JDid warrant tho work.
surance auent Bootbby of Waterville was in
town .Mondav. prepurntury to adjusting dam
(ict our pricos for cliih rates on iMao.i/,im‘8 ami Papers. Wo deliver
ages.
papora Hiiywhoro in tlio city.
Mr. Edwanl Wing returned Tuesday morn
ing frmn iiatb, where she has been visiting
her sister, Mrs. C. (). (ImVdwtn. She also spent
some lime visiting friends in Lewiston.
FAIUP1F.LD CENTEIt.

Some of our farmers have comnionced farm
ing on the drier taml.
Repairs on the church are progressing finely.
J. II. Holt is tearing down tlie old Frost
honso, and will use a part of it in building an
additino to his mill and store.
W. A. McGrath has boon rejmirini^ the house
recently purchased by him, and will move in
iinmediatoly.
School closed this week.
...
Watson Junes and Chiis. Tubey recently
made a trip up river and houglit a drove of
logging oxen which they have been selling to
the farmers about here.
J*. 11. Hall went to Portland lust week to
consult an oculist.
^
Watson Junes is confined to the house by
illness.
Nahum Tozier went to Boston with horses
recentlyQ. A. Plummer was at homo Sunday.

Mr. Everett Reynolds has built an ell and
stable, adjoining nis house on Western Ave
nue, thereby greatly improving tho appear
ance of the place.
Mr. William Jolinson went to China, Tues
day mofiiing, to visit
visi' his aged fat^r, who was
quite sick, hut is iioi
Rev. L. Wentworth is at present confiiiod to
the house with a had cold.
Mr. Alton Richardson took eleven nice young
horses to Boston last Monday, where he ex
pects to find a ready sale fur them.
Mr. James Weymouth was culled to Skowhegaii the first of the week, by receiving word
that his daughter. Mrs. E. C. Cushing, v^u ha«
long been an invalid, was thougli to lie be fail
ing, and could live hut a few days.
Rev. W. Ji. Brown delivered a very interest
ing lectu^ before an attentive audience, iu the
M. E. church lost ^hbuth evening, the euhiect of which was "The Nature and Power u^'
llabits.”
Mrs. Dr. G. F. Webber wont to Auburn.
April H, to visit her mother, Mrs. llain and
other relatives and friends, and will remain
several days.
Mr. 1), C. Greeley has lately purchased of
Mr. George Webber, hia iiiiik route and comiiienced husiness last Monday. We wish him
success.
Some of our farmers sowed peas and planted
putatoes the first of last week.

Ill Wiitervlll.-, AiTlI 17, t-> the wife of In
H son.

Dratljitf.
tliix city. A|iril 'i-i, Wallace K. Nini|>ai>i>.
In tlii(> city, April lU, Mm. Frank Ijitllppe,'
ageti 75 jiyirs.
In (Jakliiiid, April 21, Pervivul C. Wheeler, aged
7ti
In \'HS|allH>ru, April PJ, ('bits. 0«lM>rue, aged
T-J years.
lit

TERRIBLE SACRIFICE.
MEN, WOMEN AND CHILDREN
ARE DAILY ‘bACRIFICED BY
TAKING MERCURIAL AND
OTHER STRONG MEDICINES.
IF TO-DAY OR HEREAFTER
YOU HAVE
RHEUMATISM,
SCROFULA,
CATARRH.
BOILS OR CARBUNCLES.
PIMPLES ON THE FACE OR
BODY, OR fiiUY
DISEASE ARISING FROM
IMPURE BLOOD.
USE THE GREAT
KICKAPOO INDIAN SAGWA,
NATURE’S REMEDY.
MADE BY THE INDIANSFROM ROOTS AND HERBS.

KICKAPOO
INDIAN SAGWA
Atofcl hy all lirugyUlii.
INDIAN Olt:
QoicI CUV Icr all Ibis of Fab.
Qoud for May and Beast. It Clives Immediate
Relief. It luuNu Ki|Uol. Keep It iu the Huum*.
. • TiiY I'^r.
I’fiue 26 cente i>er Uidlle. ft Buttles for ll.OU
OMX VUl'K DUVlKIUn* ruK IT.

Spaulding's Book Store:News Depot.
W. D. SPAULDING, Prop’r.

HARK DOWN SALE !

many

Carpets, Furniture, Crockery,
Laip Goods, Hattases and Pillows,

At a Great Reduction from Regular
. Prices.

co^aS

FRorvA-

We received (“iirly in Mai’ch tlu‘ largest ;ind oms of tin* finest
assortments of CLOTHS fd>r ,oiir SpringI’rade ever shown
by us or anyone else in the city. It will atfinrd us jrri'at pleasure
to show to tliose wisli^nj^ Spriii;^ ClotliiiiA!^ our stock of (Jlotlis,
the (piality and superior workmanship of wliieh, with onr repu
tation for low jrriees, offer a great inducement to the buyer.
Yours very respectfully,

E
DR. SAMDEN’S

Flour, Tea & Coffee
Arc three articles that are. attracting ^^re-at attention

The immense increase in llu; sale of these floods is astonish-

WITH ttCCTRb.i^eTIC SUSPENSDRV

injr; the whole secret is in the extra ([iiality
ol tlie jfooils.

' MOST PERFECT BELT MADE.
Will rur« without iiiMik-liiP. RUEUMATIBV, PAINB
IN BACK xnd LIMBB, KlbNEY •nd BLAULFH
COMPLAINTS, NERVOUS UEBILITY. EXllAUHTXON, VITAL LOSSES and WEAKNESS. LYK.
PEmA, CONSTIPATION, SPINAL AFPECTlUNb,
NEURALOIA, etc. 'i'b** vurrouU fruiu <iiir lx It <«r>i
'I'l'Ixr oiini Ixtn <-«iitr<>l ot wiunir, tiiiil mi j *>wpi tnl Iti'-.
nx <1 oitly t>« wurii tlirwi liuurB dHlIi. t$ti<l i«rx liikiau* ly
(•-n l>y (lie wMirwr ur w* will rnrfxtt Sfi OOO '1 IifmiIixIu.
Il vwtfrMit liui.roveitixtiti, ovtir wll ollii-r., iiixl pm u.it.
iitit
10 lx, vually .>i|.xnur nr will (i-rii. -I 1., >1 <->
UX
rar<jRiitix|iii Ib.tn tci ll.x fxl I'.wihl '

YOUNG WIEN

........
«>i-i ili.ir » rt.. 1., who Ix.k »io.l I........ t....-,
piixrKy iiti'l niiiM'iiliir (i.wxr, tii,il lutva (liIliI in i. t...
Htl-I (.xiflM-l |iiiifll.<nHl.

MIDDLE-AGED
MENf: .I.r„
>rl tIk I. wUd.xr
I.,
.rx, Iivxrwr.rh, Itixnixl

l(i<l ilixir i.lo-u-iil (•uwerB

Tiieue goods will ull bu iachided iii tho .Mark-Down S:du.

, r. ^ J

<-|( O.-JII x> o'

lit. lit.,, J

oLD.Wed

T il'Ingx iii.'l iTirMy, whi-ti it
(l» wt.-.’
iial iir iiut'irul xUi'Irleilx xii'l ihf i-nwrr xl > t ■ <
••i.piir|ii.-x n. Ww hnvx lx-it« u'i'l
• t .
Hilly fur ihwMt ypi**’* In d.xit tiitlox .<
hMiiuli all wxak ’|arl«. *|.xx' 0) r.-ai<irii<u *1ix-,1*’. .irnt vluorxiiK •tron.-tii. V o
, tr» .T'.- pm •■<•-rpiMiiifiPlIy I 'ip-xpI III (hp.x idp.p.( .r Ii.j Oh XH.k. Mtvlnx lull ilirpprtt.utip.ii XI. t
„ .,1, f.
I -Mii'ixm ni>-i. Ill wvxry -ixix i., i|,x I'pn.,,,
will Im-w-i I
|j*„ h, , .1, , ...
ii.Oit.iir. at otli-xfrxxxr .1
J.

SANOEN ELECrniC CO.,
I» BROADWAY,

ELY’S

CREAM BALM

REV/ VCRK

Catarrh

LAMP GOODS AND CROCKERY
At a large discount.

,

These must be sold immediately.
J. F. ELDEN.

Alluyw l*ulii uiid,
liifiuiiiiiiulluti,
Heals tlie Horea.

TiCi- Kememher that the orif^dnal Old llonesly Idoiir is sold
' '
under no other brand.
I We have mow one of tin; lx.-st ndri^eralors in tlie .State, and

j

will keep eoustaritly on hand a laryje supply ol

Poultry and Meats of all Kinds
!(h-t our prices on hirst (.'lass Goods :md you will buy no more
from carts or peddlers. We receive now
about every day

Fresh Spinach, Letluc«, Radishes, Cucumbers, and Straw
berries from the Boslon Markets,
Fresh Lobsters every evening,
Plenty of St, John Alewives.

QUINCY MARKET,

f.'leaiiaes the
.N'unuI l*uNsaKeH,

This is a I'ure opportunity to secure new
and elegant styles in fiiniitiire.

*

just now at the

DB. aiNDEN'S ELECTBb.UAONKTIC BELT

BRUSSELS, TAPESTRY AND WOOL

aliead;

no (‘.\eej)tion.
JWmeri; the: Cl orris

FORALLPERSgip^^ESSiNMEN

I liavo a large stock of (larpets houg'ht for
the spring’ trade, iiielnding all
the new styles in

ordiMs

this season seems to be

Having decided to roinodel my store, 1 offer luy entire stock of

[^ICKAPOO

Tbs Nurtb Kennebec Agribultursl and IlurticnUurHl HiM'lety will .holtl a meeting at the city
ruuma Walarillie, Nnlurdsy, .May 2. st IU o'eUM-k
A. u. tu revise the premium list ami transoi'l any
other busliittss tbatuisKcumela-fure It. iVrorder.
2wl7
^ K. F. IjUAVEH. Hec’y.

very busy, witli a g’reat

nttYfEVER®!

%

Iteatorea the
Heusea of Taste |
and Sliiell.

TRY THE CURE. HAY-FEVER
A )>artlcle !• ufpjilied IiiLj tiocli ituttril and !• agrut-abte, I'ricv
veina at liriiggtiU; by. mall.
rcgltiur«d.eovte. Kl.V illn/rilKl(.S, ftti Warrvu
Ml...New York.
lyiZ

STEWART BROS.

Olten's World RoDowied Bakery.
1$

IS Lvl

Waterville Steam Dye House.
ttT'Nuw !■ (he Time lu iuivu yuiir i-luttiliig
(put 111 reailiiii.-M tur Fall and Winter Wear.

t^'l.lght Nutiiiiier HiilU t*luaii»fd and d)»-«|
til all dxariublii rlioilea.
, •team or dry {ptowm.

Cleaiiiiug duiK- i;ither t»y

AVont TtJijtjde St.,
XVCfttOt*>r||l«3v
Next dour to C'uruer Market and up|Hyalt«
Huger*’ Tea btor«,

11$ 1

>
1^00.

.Ill live by eating uxveiil the li.tkor, amt )tu lives by yuar eating, U you buy yuur Uread, Cakes
I'lulry, anti i.'ruckets ul ibe Oily U.ikxry. Tbia U one <tf Uix ltn.^el and iivatval aud oarrles tiie largest
viinety tbi> •idu (if lt<j>t<in. Kvvrytbiiig eulirely new. Ilut Itroad, Hulls, Kteouiu and cream (arlar
UKcuils muriiing* tuid atternuons. The beet tiouk uxmI in thU busliivea. L'uiue aud •<H>t(ur luureoK.
itruan Itieod and Itcans every .Sundav'ni-irulug. \Y«d>lliig L'aku a ■iMwIalty. With bauks to lUe
I'ubilc fur iiaUunoge tu (Ue v«u(, we sufiud thuso ouiilluuod favors lu ibu futiue.

iv.
PROPRIETOR OF BAKERY.

TEMPLE STREET

' ■. yt"
Jm

me ilRlatemne Igiail.
runUSlIKI) WKKKLY AT
lirt M\IN 8T., WATKUVIM.K, MK.
lM«I>rCK

&

WYMAN.

KltiTOHIt ANIt IMlOl’IttF.fOliA.

KUID'AY, ATUIL 21,

IK'H.

Oim flNAKK THAHK.
Importunt NtiitiAtl<-A
fruiii Doiiahl
IliirnA’A FiMirth >Vnr<l Nnnki<ry.

are found ovorywiioro in pino ]andR^ Ttioy
aro eaplnrcd in largo nninl>orR in Now
Jonoy and Virginia. Tlioy aro dark on
ttio hack and aidoH and wliiUt honuath.
They incaiiuro from tw<;^to llvo foot, and
bring from 85 to 810, rfppording to length.
Tho whip Htiaku iff nlm» ni iniicli reipicHt.
as it ifl bright and prelly in coIorH and
marking. A inimiHT of wliip nnakcH In a
nnnt of nig Ihiah and ‘Koher pino and black
Huakoa. hrigliton up tin* general olTcctattractiv<dy. 'I'lic whip HnakeV nann* cornea
I from ita Hliapo, which tapi'ra from head In
I tail liku a whip lanh.
’rhoRO atiakcH aro
'naught in tlio moiintaitni of K(*ntin*ky and
*(icorgia. HlacksimkoH also (mhih! into the

I

market in eunsidorable iiiimlHtrH. I Of the poisotioiis Htiako.s, ,the rattler is
Now ^ Ark is tlm chi<*f Huake market of; ),y fm.
popular.
Kaltlern are
tho continniit, ami yet tlio business 11,^,,,,^},^
chiefly fnnu rennsylvatiia
amounts to only 8 l().0(N) a year.
and...........................
Florida, but other States furnish
Donald Ihiriis of Koosevelt street, is few. A enmtnoii rattler will hriiig $5 or
known as tho king of tho Hiiako trade. ■JIO.—N. Y. World.
You would not suspect it hy tin* appear*
ance of his little shop with its walls lined
Tne Best BeBult.
with tit‘rs of cages »*f monkeys, parrt>fs,
lOvery ingredient employed in prodtieand birds of every sort, with a few great'
Mood’s Sarsaparilla is strictly pure
"cBls” nml n C0ii|iln iit liii; clinnsv lii|iir» ^ iiilil i, ||„,
„f ft, Uml ft i,
l,,

thrown ill. lliil if yiin niinvincc Mr. liiirim ||„y, ^11 tho rimtn iinil linih.i are carethat you really waiit^lo see suakeH, lie will fully seleeted, personally cxaniined, and
Uke y<ni up stairs'intou <piiet Imek mom «jily the best retained. So that from the
and show you enough to affeet your dreams ! tj,,,,,
|,„rcha.se until Hood’s Sarsuparil*
for a month, lie will also tell you some ],^
prepared, everytliing is i'arefully
very interesting Ihiiigs about his wleallhy j watched with a view t.i ullaining the best
crawling live stork, lie will even allow ri'siilt.
Why don’t you try it?
you to hold a 1 l-foot boa eunstrietor iii
A Youiik TreiiNurv (JerkV l.iiek.
your lap if you insist upon it. 'I'hat tip
stairs bark room has a large eago in one
All aiieient (IreekBi'oiti. valued at abiml
end of it with suiiie cross bars inside supwas found in a lot ot 5<>*cunt pieces
'jtorted on stout poles like a thick set chick that arrived at the suh-'rreasury yesterday.
en roost. On the floor is a goml-si/ed tub Thu haiidsuino young lady who found the
of clean water. There are snakes enough rarity was allowed to keep it hy suhstilut*
in this cage to seriously impair the saloon ing a 50-eent piece out of her own pocket.
buBinesH of (he whole Fourth ward,jr they 'I'his is perfectly legitimate, as Unele Sam
should Ik* once turned loose in the streets. has no time and'no desire to make a eidThere is not u snake them less than 1 feet ieetion of ram i!oius. All li<* wants is a
long, niul tticre arc some hig fellows of 12 strict aceuaiiliiig of every penny that iff
anil M feet whii-h weigh from U) to 5() handled hy Ihe'siih-Treasiir), ami this he
pounds each. Most of tliem am boas and has always got. 'I'he eoin-liamUers midei'
jiytlioiis. None is poisonous, but the big (hipt. Walters come across many a ran*
ones can bite viciously when they feel like coin whieh disliimest person.s aUenipl to
it. Mr. Burns and bis assistant liandio di'oeive the siih-'rieaHiiry into neeepting.
them with inipunity, being always careful These rare cuius are never turned hack to
to ^rasp them with one hand firmly just the person.s wliu sent them, hut am the
below the bead.
legitimate jirey of tho one who deleets tin*
Tlieso suaki's, in llieir ualive wilds, live prutitalde
in trees from which they leap down upon
their prey. Conseipienlly most of them
After sufTering horribly for years from
elimh up upon the perches or roosts in the serofuhi hi its worsi; form, a young son of
cage, where tliey twist llieinselves fltl Mr. K. Ij. King, '7tH) Franklin St., Va.,
around the wooden bars and around each was recently cured hy the usy of Ayer’s
other.
Those erowiied o(T tho roosts Sarsaparilla. No other im‘dieiuu eau ap
stretch themselves lazily on the floor. proach this preparation as a cleanser of
'I'liere are also half a dozen in the tub of the hloud.
water, fur snakes am very cleanly in their
babiu and liatbu '4-very day.
^'ou will
“Huh” (Jook, Vale’s hoating hero and
notice that some of the siiakcH appear now the husiiiess manager ot the IMiitastout, alnio.st distended, while others are delpliia i’ress, is a niedmiii-sized, sipiarevery slim. 'I’la* stout ones arc htill and Mluiiildered, rather portly man, uf perhaps
somiioleiit, while tin* slim ones are nervous -lit year.s of age. His euinplexioii is llorid,
and move about. 'J'be stout snakes have his eyes a keen hazel, ami liis maimers un
fed recently.
That big one in (lie eoriier obtrusive.
(>10* would scarcely believe
lias four rabbits ami a lien (iii'ked away in that lie liad heeii thruiigli an atlilete's train
side of him, wliieli he only devoured iifew ing, his movetiieiits are so deliberate ami
day ago.
his bearing so iiupreteutious, but a elosi*
If you look sharply you will discover view of bis tihtseuhir arm, broad, straight
several forlorn while iiiiee in the e:ige liaek and well develupeii legs, iudieate tin*
which h;ive so far eseaiied the appetite ut .sources of tin* strength whieh e.'irried Jiirii
the snakes. They are all that are left uf ttt \ictorv in liis eollegi* dii\s.
a good iiiuiiy iiiiee put there several days
ago. 'I'hese little fellows are liuddied to ' For iie.-irly lialf a eeiitiiry .\yer’s('herry
gether ill a eoriier in an awful statu of IVetoral has heeii the must popular <‘ougli
fright. Nothing will induce (iiein to ad* remedy in the world. The eonstanlly invaiiee an ineli m arer the snakes. If you ereasiiig di’iiiaml lor this remedy pioves it
try to piisli them away from the wiie net to he lliu very best speeitie for colds,
ting they will seize itiwilh their legs ami
•iiglis, amt all dist‘ases^ of the thtaial* and
hang fast like grim death. Some of them
have ^•lilllhe^l up the netting to tlie to|i of j_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
the cage, where ihoy cling fant in abject |
A miero.seopre (‘xuiniiiatiou shows that
terror.
t (]i,i wor«l “helbi” makes lii.iMHi imleiitaIf iIk! little mice only knew it, tlu*v are ' tioiia in a phouograpliie eyliiidc-r. And
Hufo from t|ioHe larger boas prowling j v,.t it often fails to make the .slighteat imumuml the cage.
These hig fellow.s cli.s- ' j„vssiou on(hi pei o.n at the otlier end of
daiii tu iiutin! sm h small game. Nothing the telt'phoiie '
less than a rahhii, or at the least a large
rat, is worthy of llieir appetites.
Before
'riie hi'st thing ahoiil the good old limes
long, however, some of those four or live- is that tliey have md got a reliirii ticket.
foot snakes will ,,fet;l hungry ami relii've The past can't come liaek if it wants to
(he livmbliiig iiiiei! of tlieir misery ami ever so had.
their lives at the same time.
•Suakes^will not toiu h dead food. Thi-y Last year;.
H(‘re}’es were rheumy, and weak and
imist tind their game alive, and kill it
red.
themselves. \ hoa strikes its prey vicious
Her breath—you lould suieli it afar,
ly.
Hohliiig fast liy its great jaws, it
Siie liad ringing and dizziness oft in her
wraps it.s powerful coils about tlie body
head.
ami sipieezes out its lile. 'riii'ii it breaks
And tlie cause of it all was catarrh.
all tlie bones in the same terrible vice, ami
having reduce*! the body to a rag, it gorg This yi’ijr: —
Her breath is us sweet as tlie new mea
es it.
TIk* snakes tliroat iiml body are
dow hay,
capable of enormous disti'iilioii.
When
Her eyes are as biiglit as a star,
gurged tlie boa ciuvsls to some ipiicl spot
Ami the causi* of the eliange, she is
ami lies duuii for a week or so to digest
ready to say,
the meal.
Was the Dr, .Sage Fun* for I'atarrli.
From 1,2(K) to 1,-')I>0 snakes are sold in
Dr. Sage’s Catarrh Kemedy will posi
New York city e\erv year. \’cry few are
ioisonuus.
fi*w rattlers ami «-opper- tively cure eatar)'!i in the head, no nialter
leads are sent here fioin tlie mouiitaiiis, how had or of how long slamling. bitty
ami limi a market in city zoos.
But, eentjh I>y all druggists.
fortunately for the show biisim-ss, the
At the pveiiing rccepti«m. Miss Trim.
snake charmers, amLtlie snake trade, the
largest ami most .showy snakes in the “Don't you think Mrs. Dakolatsy Itas an
world are iioii-poisomnis.
The snakes awful ta.sti* ill dresH?” b'ogg. “Yes, her
found in the market are chi«*liy h«ia cou- taste is rather had; hut tlieii slie has so
stricturH, pythoii.s, u hip snakes, nml black little dress on tliat it doesn't much mat
snakes, all uf whieli are miii-)Hiisomms. ter.”

I

We see verv few big snakes, except boas
ami pythons. These arc the cliief stockin-tnule of tlie snake eliarmerof the eirifiis
and dime iimseiim.
lienee it is llial tliis
, 1 .
,
l!
ly supposed to restrain the great snakes
sbe bandies so carelessly from .stinging tier
to dentil by tlie exercise of .some mysteri
ous power over tbeir passions, in yeality
runs no risk wbatever.
IL‘r snakes
eouidn't poison her if they wanted to, .nml
so long as she keeps tliem led to repletion
all the wliile, tiu'y are too sluggish by
mitnre tt» ofVer any resistiuu'e to her i-areful handling.
.AiiHuidy wlio is aide to
iiver<“o#m* man’s n.'iliiral repng'n.im'e to
snakes suflicieiitly to hang tiu-m around
his iieek ami arui.s, can be from tiiat im>-

MISERY-HAPPINESS.
A Story Which

.

[sweet breath.
I’nee oil ci'iits.
11 B. Tuekei; and Co.

BOOKS and PAMPHLETS
MAIL % OFFICE
In the Best StyM the Art.

THE TICONIC GAS i YENTIIATING CO,

EXTRA FACILITIES FOR PRINTING

la now prepared to take orders for this Machine, one of which has been In
operation in Dunn Biock since Nov. 21, 1890.
Preahy & Dunn have given it a tlioioiioh trial nnd have made accurate estimates of the
expense of making.Gas. The result, after ma'diiij a lilieral allowance for contingencies,
shows a Beautiful Light at the dverage'expsii j of $1.50 per year for a 32 candle power
light. Add to this the interest on the co.st of tli'- m ■chine, with wear and tear, and even then
a 32 candle power light costs less thai) I cent per night.

N[di^e ffomfinesit
^raJLes of {|a| jpliaiao
/(sk yoW Acalcrfor It.
Insist on trying it.
WOtl.O FAT III T I'KAllS TIIK FOOD
wii.i. nisTKK.ss HIM.
feeling he.'>tlr >' ‘'1 i:i'Ie in the monlh nioriiiiigs,
Hiiil fei 1 •[l!•]•lrll•'ll, la.'k your olU-tiiiie energy, arc
tcj.ivi • ■■I ill iiiiinl aiKl iiilseruMe in tioiiy, reiiieinI II i« \<iiir ^toll|i|l->l iokI vveakeiicil nerves
lei-i- idl \'S*r ittlll.'TTlttes.
.'liii'li cieiIf lliclc x one tiling uritlcn aliove anotlier in
liTCl'iiievH, it till-re is one gilt w itlioul
\\ llll'l- ilfl- - a n I ■ ii lieiliicss of Mai-kest misery,
iinl M nil w liii'li all tin! I'lessings of life teeming
.1 nil ll.s in.llii.n Jo\s ami |)leasui-es, are at ooinnaiai, licit gill is ......I Wigestloii. lliiw to get it is i!ie great <|in‘Htion- so maiiv
iiliigs lia\e I.... . li'ieil wiiliout avail, lint (lieie
is one remeily wliii-li ne\er f.-iIlH, amt tliat is tliat
greutext of all slomai-1i ineilii-lin-s. In. (ire
NiTvnra. If you Imve
not li ie.i (his womterftil
remeily whii-Ii so ijiiieK!>- ami ec>iii|>Ietely tones
n|i the eBimlition ami
legniiiles llie ai'lioii of
tin* Htoinaeh aiel Imwels,
assists digestion and ahin
a-‘r’imilalion, do so at
and good ai>i»'tite.
Iierfei'i digestion and
.............
«lll 1,„ ‘■•Tfl-’-* .................... '’Jmis. Il is imrely veg l»r. Oreene’s Nerviirn.
etatile ami liarinlexs, and Is for sale li\ ‘all drug
gists at ^I Jier Isdlte.
HOW .\NV OM*: <^AN IIAVI: <tOOI>
OKJK.sriON.
Close atleiition to Imsiiiess and eM-essive nso of
lidiaeeo made my nerves very weak ami liadly
leiunged my s(tinmeli. I had an eMreiia* tired
leelliig and i-.onid not eat nor slee|> naliirally. I
lake jdea.sure in slating that Hr. tiri-eiie's Nerviirii lias comidetely enre<l mo,
.IAMi:s Ftl.STFU,
ITi Ilorraiioe .St.. I’rovideiice, It. 1.
Hr. tiret ,e, nr:i,| Tem|ile 1*1., Itostioi IVtass.,
its diseovei r, is lln* lamous s|>ei-ialisl intiioc-iire
>r nervous iii| i-lironii! di.seasfs. 'J'lie iloetor has
levoted S|1 iai atlent ion (o the Icoalment of all
onus ol ehrotiie diseases through letter eorros||•n>l■'m-e, ami will give liy mail his ojdnlon and
ilv lee In tny ease tree- of elmrge. 'I he (•erfeelion
I tills system n-nders ;ieomjdele erne aliiio-t assureil, as his Mie<-<-s.s In (reatnieni l>> eori-os|Kiml■m-ii is wonderful ami uiu’<|Ualed.

Joj^nPinzer
LouIsvIlle,

Great t Attraction! FOBSAIB.
Wi* lire now- on Silver Street, close
to llie I’o,^l-(>lliel! vviib a lurgtir stock
lliuiiliiiy ston* in Wat(*rville, and pre
pared to s»*Il jit In-tter prices and give
belter terms tlian yon can gpt anywhero.

PARLOR FURNITURE,
CHAMBER FURNITURE,
DINING ROOM FURNITURE,
KITCHEN FURNITURE.

Our.,(!arpfit, Rug and Drapery
Department is full of
Newest Designs,

N.

liinii il, fn >■

<p

i liitnji.

Neatly, Correctly and Cheaply.'

R. W. DUNN, President-

W. A. R. BOOTHBY, T I eas.

NEW STORE.

«

Both the National and American Bo.ird of Underwriters liave placed this machine on the
approved list. It is simjjle in its com.Lrujdon, nctom.'ttic in its action, and needs hardly any
care. It can be placed in the cellar of any Iioiise or store where tne temperature does
not fall below the freezing point. Tlie Machine can be seen in operation at Dunn Block
any night after dark before the stores are closed.
For furtlier information call on tlie President nr Treasurer. A few hundred shares of
Treasury Stock will be sold at par (Sio.oo per share).

Ky.

B.
*
Si ml /ii£, Hi/iiijif'iiii
to
till mil, or irriti Hr. (rreiin
ilioiil iionr I'liH', 'iii'l 'I l■•ll^l■/l^ll!f I'oimiilt n il h th r,
I'lilhl I rjihtiniiiif i/our iHhhiki itinl iiiriioj i/on it
jirrii 11 lllllll■r.<l^lllllnll| o/nil it.i i-iiiii/itmiia trill l-r

The same Machine may be used for Ligii'hing, Heating and Cooking.
It also fnrnishes
Power by means of a Gas Engine. No da'iiger of Explosion or Fire.

TOWN REPORTS

Instantly Relieves

Baker^s '

2l)l)FAliS.

no In Miilnp, (to In Vuriiinnt niiil New
IlHtiipKliln*, 100 In Mnnivni-hiiiietltt iiiiH (’onnet-llt-nl, fri>iii 10 to4,6iKi tirruB eiu-li. I’rii-i- fi-'im
♦WXl (•> (‘JO.IKXK Write fur hIzw.prli*euml I..... .
wiuitfil. Si-ml 10 otn. fur niluloginrol ilu-m. vvtvvniit f.’trmx to Hell.
W. C. MOORE & CO..
40 Kilby Htrect,
ItoiUo*-.

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

Nor«v Throut, CrumiM, Colic.
RtafiimMCiNni, ]f«>urul}riM. NclMlIrtf,
lloc-la, MjyrMlno, llruiia«.«,
TliroMf unil l,unir Troiibli-a, uimI
' l*Mln of evorj ilrocrlplloik.
“ Never fklli to fblltl all your claim*.”
.M. Ai.i.r.'4 lIBNKirrr, Taunton, Man.
“ I would not b« without il if it cut tS a boltle.'
Cxrr. it. (>. HliKl'nitLii
(uf ftcaincr Ma*«aeliuM.iU), I’nivhlciu-c, ILI.
** A thoroughly trlialile ini'dieine for all it (-laiiiii tu
do."
Uku. Otis (Ld.Cape Cod lu-iii),
YarniuiKhpurt, Ma«*.

GREAT

AMERICAN

SPECIFIC

DEAF"
V.cfirci
Krsi5::aR.r.sif».:siK;
Mly, DM aezvay,
>*rk. WrlU Ur bo«k at iirMto VKXJU
I

It IB n Valuable Preparation for Externol and Internal Uee, made according to thrfunuula
of a noted Crniito Phyticlan, and sucCRSBfully used for over 60 yearB. Mauutketund hy
R. H. HURD, North Berwick, Mo.
fok sai.i: iiv ai.j. imcikzuihtm .

|

ClaanM. Slid Ix'siiiiBef the balr. j
Pmii.ole* u inxuTisnt growth.
I
Wt-vflt Fnllt to Restoro Gray I
Ualr to Its Youtbru) Color. I
C^'S .rail) (liiw-Asea k hair talhu.^. i
Zii..aii<ltH**a» DrviggliU ]

C-HiQH jffi-.'i Fni.irii, fiio Cross

UMPTIVE

A

GENT

W'.eVIV'riaJO
To Boll our troc-H ami a i ull line of N ur»ery Stock. Snliiry ami KxpeiiHeH
OT commiitfiioti. Nurtu-rles at <b‘mv-a, N. Y
Write for terniri. (.Mcutb'ii this jiaiH-r.)
IIOMKR N. CIIASK & CO., Auburn, Me.

^riAMONo Brand

■ L n'i'iCINaL AND CCNUINC. The only Hufe, Sure, aii'I rctmtU Pill for sal*.
'1 igulil for t'h\eKnt»r! Kioilith Oinmund H'ltud lo IZett an-i Odd aetallla
. Iilui- rltbuii. Take no other kind. ISr/ute .v.iL.Kiurii'tu and tmUaHoru.
r., a>icl«artt Ihiic, |>1iiIi wrani«r*.are dnitweroua cnuoterreitiL At liraittltti. or Head «a
■ •tamii. Z.r i>*rilouisri, i.-tilouuUU, an.l “Kelicr I'ur l.aillen.'' ><• iriirr, i.y return tIalL
.vjn./v«r>,r.
Chichcbtcr Chemical Co., MudiMfi Hauaro
i»UiLAm-:Li»uiA7VA-

Mitchell's Relledonna Piasters.

KmloiM -l by evei/ jihj; ifiiin im n nur.- min- ti-r
I'alii or VVt-tiKiii'ww III tlu* IIh'.i-i. >l«n*.
Iliii-k ur 1.1 III bn t alf" fm l.lv ei* ('<iiii)>liiii-.i,
Wt-tik l.itiidw, I oiiiibw, rolif*. .*.w|limK.
I'lriirlwy. illllb'ulty 111 bieulliiii'-’, A*.. .1. .. 1
vvliu-h c;i>«‘9 they givi* imim-ili lit* uikI (u tiiinm-Mt n'U«;f. 'they are invalii-ibl.* lo iiiosr wii-.
Il bve a roll! of Iniij4 uiandiug. I’rirc c-mi-*

\

« rwihs

oti.in. Pain,Take lntiiiie.^><'i*
ulASS-S cS; £?T'

KlNT.'if

AND

CURES

•'
vV- ‘v.
^ -s.
i

,;*r^
v,. :? “I!?-??.
. •

.y-

i

:

.t

: yj .JL f
f

,,^v\ 1

C

s..
,)
pf.V

BOILING WATER OR MILK

EPPS’S

VV<* oR'er a.tM-autlfuI line of

CHAMBER SETS "
III Oak.

Ash

1-Ni*ry set

and

Mahogany.

warraiili^d

prie(*s ent lo

sncli

GRATEFUL-COMFORTING. -

iind

low

the

lignies

COCOA

i

'vy /j**

liM&iosXa
BtifrAWK-L

.

LABELLED 1-2 LR TINS ONLY.

ANYTHING IN

that i|ni(-k sales clear them out
|)i-omptly.

.Sold by
A lot of hurgains in

CARPETS.
Quaker Ranges,

DyH|jejj«ia and Liver (Janiplaiut.
Is it not wortli tin* small price of 75
eeiits to free yourself of every symptom of
these distressing eoinplaints, if yon iliink

dilVer very slightly from the tree boa of I
" orce.sler. Mass.
Brazil in size, dusirabilitv, and price.'
(..l Aldcn,
Atriean snakes are bought at the African ,
Spnnglield,
ass,
of it.—
trading ports bv sea Captains, and brought' . ^
here. A eonsiJeruhle mimher cornu vearlv *
‘^pnngt ebl. .Mass,
from Liberia.
*
* I
(. ream Balm has given salislaclory re'J'he great Imlian hoa eunstrietor is more 'j suits.—>W. B.‘Draper, Druggist, Springtihowy than liis Afiicun ami Brazilian Held, Mas.s.

I

She—“Now, how ob) would yon take me
tu be? No tlullery, now.” He—“About
forty. That is, ^jy striking uii average.
Y'on talk as wisely as a vvoniaii of sixty,
and look liku u girl of twenty.”
DAN.V’.S IS "lil Alt.VN

^

PRINTED AT THE

Yoii, Iherefoie, wlio siilfer from spring tlehilUy,
loss Ilf appelih*, inillgi'.sl-hui nml ityspe|isln, who
cumioi eat li>*i-aiise foixl distresses you, who have
risings of giiK. fainlii.-ss, Hliikiiig ami gnawing at
the jtlt o| Mil- •toiirieh, swelling or bloating, wlio
have hialarla and are Idllions, with dlrr-y, tlnil

Do not repine because the strawberry
liox lias it bottom so near tin* lop. If tlu!
Iioxe.-i contained more liei4'ieH they would
contain more acid and mure grit. No, my
dear sir, or madam, you have no rv'Uson to
complain, Inti laiher rejoice.

euudiiiH.
Hu iti lighter eutored, with a {
large, tint heud. He in larger, too, U*ing
occuhioaully found Ivveiity-livo uint thirty
feet long. He brings a belter prieu rigid
lliroagli, n ten-foot Biniku in good eumiitiun being worth from 875 to 810U.
Anotlier Brnzilian snake vvineli in nmeh
prized in tlie New ^ ork market is the anaounila. SuiiK-limes large speeimeiiH get I
here, blit ill the long run anaeoiidas aver-'

-*.1

Iiii|>pliies)i mill mis
ery are moHAiireit liy
tin* Hloiiifteh.
in<l yon over tliliik
ot tills?
The Imppy |>erwm Is
Ihti one aho enta woil.
The tntK«rnl)1« |mrron is the OIK! who cun
NO AI-I'FTITI-:'’"b "" '7
OlHOimT F<»H |•OOI». tile, or ts imuhio to «n(jenl Ills fo.Hl wi-11.
IMil yon ever kiiow'a giMxt iiAtnreil «lyBpe|itlc?
Oil the eoiitniry. lire lhi*y not iilwnyH Irrltablo,
mirvoiiK. tToi«s, liliie, iIlKeonragcil, ile|iressi*«l In
iiiiiKl, iilwiivN looking niioii ttio iliirk utile of overy*
thIiiK, mill tilhiwIiiK trifles tolrrltiitu nml utitioy
them?
For fi'''i'l, « hi.lewonie g.-iifnltly, f<irg»Msl iiaturetl
ciijoymeiii lit till- worM, for exalled nliiis nml
liigh niiiJiitloiiH, fnr all ttint innkes llfu worth
living, look to till! person who ents wuil luul has a
giMHi lilgesiloii itn-l nsslinllii.llon.
The hiiniiin ho.ly. notwIlhstHii'illng lit liitricnny,
is (I nniehine, iiikI If any of Us organs nru out of
ortler Uie system languishes. (IimnI liuallli nieaiis
gooil illgentlon.
'

leiieiiii-nl III gooil rejiair for a
W<* have a speedy ami positTvi* eiirc for smalleoiiveiiieiit
laiiiilv, with eit> walerami .il-i* eoniieeied
('atari'll, Diphtheria, Canker Mouth, ami w itii a sewer. In I In- Hr. Sln'ld>iii ............... I'leasaiilsireil.
Imiuireol
II. I’rui.Nl'iiN.
Ileadaelie, iti Siiii.on'.s C.m.vkuii ItiMr.nv.
nasal iiijei'tor fn*e with each
>'«,■ it if
Iu bKIi un.l

iiieiit a siieces.Nful snake eharmer.
'I'hree kimis of hoa eo|i.strie(oi's are eofiiso call at our store and get a botth* «tl
imm in the New York market. The most
Shiloli'.** \'italizcr.
ICvery holile has a
eouiuioii is the treu hoa of Biazil.
It is
prinleil gaarniilee on it, use aeeonlingl!,
lighter in eidor thiui the great liidinu ima,
ami if it does yon no good it will eost
but othersvise miu'li the same in appear- yon nothing. Solil by H. B, Tucker i'll: (
auee. 'i'hese snakes art* foiiml in large
uuiiiheis ill the great forests hortleriug apIf every one knew wlijit every one
oa the .\mazou ami the I’latte rivers. llionglit about every oin* else the mrly re.il
'i'hey are sometiiiii's taken twenty f(*et in friend a mao would have<woiild be the
length. Tree hua.s of twelve and ftnirleen little worthless yellow dog that never dies
feel.are otteii brought hen*, hut iiiu.st of and refuses to be given away.
them are se\en or eight feet long.
I’lie
Brazilian Indians eapture them while
Ob. What A Cough.
giitiieriiig rubber.
rii«*y load tbt^m nml
Will ytm liet'd the warning, 'rjie signal
the rubber into canoes and lake tlu'iii to perhaps of tliu sure apiiroacli of that more
Manaus, -LIMMI miles up tlm .\niazoii, and ti-rrible disca.se, Consumption. .\sk your
sell them to the traders. 'I'he snakes emiie self if yon can uiVont for tin* sake of sav
down the lix-r tu Baia in tlie .\merieaii- ing fifty cents, to run tin* risk and do mitlibuilt, steamers in which New York cuii^- ing for it.
We know from experii*m*»
punies semi raw rubber to tlie coast, riiere that Jshdoh’s Care will cure vtmr ctmgli.
is an old fellow in Bara who lias grown It never fails. 'I'liis explaiiis wliy more
rich in the siiuku ami aiiim.d tratle.
lit*
than a million hoUles were sold the past
is imivei-sullv known iu tin* trade ns “M<in- year. It relieves Croup and Whooping
key Joe.” lit* buys up all tin* nmnkeys,
Ciiiigli at oin-e. .Mothers do nut he with
parrots, nml snakes tliat the steamers bring out it. for l.amc Back, Side or Chest,
down tile rivt'r, and si-IIh them .it a good
Use Shiloli’s Borons Blaster. .Stdd hy H.
prulil tu speenlativc hailors ami sea Cap
B. 'I'liekcr N: Co.
tains, who bring them to New York. Tin*
hiiiullest tree boas lirouglil here measure
“But doctor,” renmiki'd the patient,
four or live feet, ami are worth ahuiil .^15.
____ .............
.. to avoid all great emotion m
‘yon
told me
'I'he big ones biiiig ?*l.’>t>, unless of nn-|
Inst so. It’s dangcious;
usual size, when tiiev sometimes eominand ,>
|„. futal
........................
“ Then, vvliy ilnl yon preas high as 8150 or .8:W>0,
.......................
** ^our •bill
•• vi-slenlay?”
It inen-ases
tho• ‘[
value of anv snake if the dealer can gnar-1
antec him “a gooil feeder.”
Most snakes '
Catarrh iu.}Iow Eugland.
feed sparingly in captivity and aro not so |
I'TIv’s Cieam flulm gives satisfaction to
litiig lived. Some won't feed at all, and
tio not live nmcli over a year.
A gooil every one using it lor cat.uihal irouldcs.
—At.
K. Mcllor, Drnggi^t, Worcester,
feeder w ill keep stout ami shiny and w dl .
live ton or a dozen years.
| mu.ss.
I
I
hclit'Ve
Fly’s Cieani Halnr is the best
The African Isia and the Afrieiiu py iluni, |
the piilihc
which are next eoimnon in onr market, aiticlu for calarih ever oll'er(‘<l
m-

Tl) t'l'Jii;’

l-'ol-

Vanilla, Lomon, Almond, Orange,
Rose, Nutmeg, Clnccor,
Peach, etc.

ABSOLUTELY PURE,
UNIFORM, RELIABLE,
AND FULL WEIGHT.
Dnniiln tlin strength of Ordliinrjr Kxt ruetH
f()hlats.ime tirire. 'J'u tic had of any (iruccr by
Insisting on this tinnid and taking no other.

MAURICE BAKER A CO.,
Laboratory. BoKfLANO, RIainu.

The nioHt HurcPHMiail ICrmcdy evnr discov
ered. n-s It Is certain hi lis c-tTecti uud d<H-H ma
bllsU r. Ui-ad proof below ;

Onr ti*rms are so libeial that all
enjoy

home

nolhing i-Mra

comfoi-ts.
for

i ■reilit.

are rea<lv to hiiy lo ik
hefore vou il»-t-iile.

Wli.-i

over onr

It

an

WE

Wo char

will

von
StOl'i*

WANT

For

.save von

Money
Profit

ATKINSO N

Good
Wages

ipiite a few tiollais.

G

C OiVi:F»AlV Y.

The services of the
best obtainable
agents in all parts ot
New Kngland.
We will offer good
terms for
people.
We pay liberally
for men and women
of ability.

Paying
Positions

Curtis

Publishing

Company'

w.v'r-ij wvii^i^ic,
K'ssm

E

nUSES ALL DlSL;/5S£a
It is the only inedit-Ino that eau l>o taken in
huge enou'gli •|uan(il le.s to slo|i lermentatlon, desliov inn-rohes. ^tln-(ierms ol diseaseiaiid not in
anv wav e.ius.-haim |o the inil'ent. il eonlaiiis
no >trugs vvli.ilever. Iml Is a water eliaiged witli
|>oWeilul gel iil-de-liov Ing tl.V.SFM.
It euri's
when- alt id her remedies tall. HooK, giv ing (ierm
llie<il-.V ol disease, 1 III I .
II, II. I(l( Ki:u A < (),. l‘oi-tlund. iVliiini'
111- < l.itight SI., Sew Yoi-k <'My.

0, P. RICHARDSON,

Manager,

I l(!;ul(ni;irt(!rs, I’lirll.-iiul, Mo.

Bradlee Building

Temple Place and Tremont St,

ORiier.-,! Man.-iRer.

IT IS A

vai,i;aI!i.k

MEDICINE.

‘

OUl.S .SI FVI.NS, .M.H.
HxIuid. .Ml-;
..I liy Ihr Nohw*? MxmcfSK I'.i., Kiir»i», Mu.
OUR MOKa'Y REFUriDElb,
-iclU r«>i v.-'ii 11 lifil 11. iritv a I Ult cli . uu i .«
try It
. U} k

11 I’M* Ills, whether Iti-hing, liurniiig,
Maine Central Railroad.
doig, sealv, ei'ii.n d, |diii|i|y, or Idolehy
S'i
wliethei'ol the skin, si-alp or Uiood, wilh loss ot

nELiNA, Montana, Jan.
Dr. n. J. K«en.vi.i,Co.,
(i<'iilb-nien! i take idcRAuro in loitlng yo*i kii-iv.
limt 1 liuvA- U8i-<1 your Kendall's »|miv in C\iro ft r r
very bud cilbo of Ilonu .^puv in an I Spli>)( r. .•vvus verysuct-vasfuL I cna rA-.-orniin iid It to ili.
public, rorliml I not tried 11,1 would linvc |oi.t coisUleraldu iiioncy. After thccun-I suldiiiIa-..i;i f. r
cii'A Iloreaftcr I liau iiouo but K. inliill's Gi-uvlo
t'ore and prolBclt Ulghly.
I}B.NMa iloui.-u.

KENDllL’S SPtVIN CORE.
8Tnxmiviu.B, P. Q., May3, l*n.
HluCii. J. Kbndall Co,,
Kuublmrgh Fulls, Vt.
Oi'iKli'inou:-! have usoil Kendall's 8] uvlii Cun*
for KjiuTiiiH nnd aliu lit a case of Inr n-ne.^s un I
Htili' .1 til III N niul found It a i-ure t-ure i ih-v ei^ ;
Si>oi t, ( t-Airdlullyrevoniineud it lo nil hoiaeimn.
Very respeotfully jours,
^ C'lUHLlS J. Itl.At'K.M.t.

KENDALL’S SPAVIN GOPiE.
Pkesbi'uoii, Ohio, Marc). 6, Du.
Il1«. Il J. KV'NPAI t, Co..
'
’
tb-iii . I liav.>u»i-<t your Rendull's Simvir. Cui.
p.UM*bninUv, oil a tHilUng hoiM* who li .tl ii
'I'biiriMiulipiii, (wo botlh's wcie autlli-li'iit « •
l•lA>u■-ulll'n bini Moiiii’l mill all rlgfn. Not a skn • t'
t iiA* nil if h.is returiii d. I n'eoninu-ndyuur lluiaic . l
(-> ull lu need.
Yours ri speeiriillj,
Ciuh. a. flntv^iu'K

I I I I ■■ fl H R I

HUMORS

SSU)

BY UJ.

PATENTS

('awiiB. and Trade-Marks obtained, and all Put«ut buHhitma conducted fur Moderate Fee^i.
Our Olflee la Opposite U. S. Patent OIDce. "
andwocaneucuro patent tu loaa llmothnu iboeo
reniiito fruw WaablDKiun.
bfud model, drawing' or photo., with dcAi-rIjition. We udvlae. If pateiitublo or not. free of
tbarg.- Our fou not duo till potout la Bovured.
A Pamphlet, “Hovv to Obtain Patcuts.l’with
names ufVtual clients Id your bUU*. couuly, or
towu, scut free. Address,

Ooo^

REDINGTON & CO.

ELECTRIC

Frli-e f I iH-r Ixdlle, or i-lx iMiiiIesf- r|l‘ Alldii g
■ -nts linve II or i-mi gel It (or you, or It will be ha' iI
In any addrt-NS on recel|>lc)f price l.ytliuproprio
I'FH.
IhK. II. J. KF.SDAI.I, ('(>.,
KiiuhLiii-kIi i-'iilU, Vt'iiMA.ii(.

POWER,

!-Oni> HY Al l, DKIIOOliiTS.

.GolJ ^h'Sl'L'st honors luve
rSilver
, heoiiiward-

Instriimcnls.

Bay State Guitary,

“ANJOSi also Win. B.
Ouilart. Bend
Musical Instruments.
Siaaa

I

J.i. ll.iYMFM $kCO., Uuktou,

W. E. CHADWCIK, Agt.

c.a.snow&co,

WATERVILLE,

hail, wlielliet sliii|de, seiidnlous or hendit.irv,
Time Table. Oct. 12,18U0.
li>>m inlam-v (o ag<-,are now >|>ee<iilv, |ierniam in
OppDillt P.tint Olllc., Walhlnglon, 0. C.
ly, and eeoinunh-all.V euied hy llntl gii-alesl ol all
t'.vssHNui li Tu.viMi leave VVatei ville for Fortknow n humor eiires, llui
l.tml and Ito^loli, via .Vuguxtn, ttl.'J.V .V .M., -.'.'JO,
a.I I I'.vi,. I'xpi'i'iMi, ni.im
and Nlomlaja niil)
Give Your Poor Feet a Cuancei
at i’> I'ie v M,
pill (land aiSl Ituntiui, via 1a*w iidi>ii, li,?.V .v..vi.,
-J .'WI i-.n.
I'i'i Iiitk.smi.
A.M., Z..'iOaiiil t.Uile.M.
Ki'i- Ski-A l.i gitii, .'i.uu .V M . mlki ii, (fxfoiii .Miiiivt.iv), liM'.i A. vi. ami -t.Ilj e M.
l-\ii lii-iliihi. :i.(vi-V M., (dailv *i-Vk‘i-|d .Mi<mla\-,)
ti.i'i. T.n v..'i. (mivi'il) :nuU,;i_* I'.vi.
i 11-Hi-vt.Hiivt-r aiiil I ..xi-ioh, i;,|.'. w.. 1.3?

@ticura
Resolvent

TOC riNCyrSMTHCmRKCT

Porkt-i- Ron blov-k hUiln. -

BOSTON. MASS.

ISAAC C. ATKINSON.

1 UNO 11 III Miy I'niellee.

SPRING

Prom an Address Card to
a Full Sheet Poster.

KENDILL’S SPIVm GliRE.

FURNISHIN

I springlike , ................................... ....................................... ..o.
.Mrs, Ifelulng—“I........................,.........h**-*'
~ I womler it t bad better Icuvo o(l loy !
^.11,"'," j.,Aiuii-knowhilged sjieelli. -

lba«: buuoii, Iba laally papa u,,»aaka.s
maaliaK.”
M.-r. I.aattba liiHi kal. Alaiill 1,01^ al Ibaiii, bl|;
.,,,1
iba D.marv Tbaalla
liad litlla, iita bald yaar V.
1 lia miihU
j,.,|
j „„„,i
.i
snakes in the iiiaiket uru all of homo jiro-1__________ ,
duetiou. Biuu snakes aro fttVuriUa. Thujr i-uv h.l.n.V'S bAim.tl'.tliu.l.At

l')<-oliotilii-al 1 lodsekei'pei

This ILttigi! save.s voiir fin-l.
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LWta

Job Printing

I’.icluura mixkes b ualb-nH. Debcluua, aparklinu. ami
niiiwtUiiui. Held by all dealen A boautiful Picture
li lek ao<r canla went f'llSK to ai^ one MiudiiiK
addruBB to the U. E. UIKES CO.. Pblladulpliia. I'a.

Prepared by a new and original procesfi.

ago Buiallei- tliiin tlm boas. 'I'hcy are band- sealskin coat?’
Beliriiig—“Better pvko | w.irldwide «-eU-tu'ii>. Fuiiit-lv^vi gvi.ihi.-, s.i
Boiiiely marked and mneb in reipiesl by Yoniig’sadvieo—“Be vviso to-day,’tis maiD *......t-.*ni umi palutuhl.-. l.iiecis d.dU m-.u-lt,
. . ol skin, sk-:i'|> nnd ld>H>d liumoi's ih.tn ull
snake ebarnmi's a.s a euntnist with thu ; ness tu dt-fiir. *
other skin and Idoisl uuin-du-s lud-u'i* tin* imlilU*.
mimeiuiis Ikwi eoiislrielm-H in their snake............................. L!'’.,.?,.
Sale gri‘itli'1 (Itunkio > oinhiln vl saU*s o| ull otiu*i'
»itl b,n.(;f.u,„Sl(IO
"'X'* --* s.0«.U-.0(II.I.A l Ulh.M
Ido-Hrund skin i«-inedu's.
■
.
,
I Soldi*v»-ivwln-i.-. FtievlH. I’u 11 |:u Hui »l .VM>
U> tiH) ouch, Hi'Curilu.K lo «ui- anil roinliT\l,.ri.|,aiilW helo IS that messenger t'liivtuvi <'<ii(i-ouvm>>\. Hoston.
tiou.
Thfir Imbila lira var^- aimilar la ,
,
...................................
.................
yesleiduy?”
Clerk—“Ho . 5 B St-mi Im-• llow m cure Spring Humors.’
Ib^uf lliapYllKai.
'aaka.Ilala, axaaaa.l la'atlaml lla. .lalill I
„
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AMERICAN GAS MACHINE,

Will Interest

Thousands.

-

ME.

WEAR

Fiir .MiH>M-hi-ad hakovia Hexler’.lj.lfi a.M..
l-.M.
^
For Hioiget. .-t.iXi, d.I.'l, M.V (miAi-il). ld.(jC

Gentlemen

COMFOKMBLE. 0UB«Ci.E.
Sl^LISH.
ECONOMIC iL.
Fill llioigiir ,V i'l.-ealUituiii ](. |{.. ;i,uiaml le.iKi
A.My^via oldn-wn.ii l.V A.M.. t Z? i-.ii., via Hex ter.
Fi^ F.lliiWiijch ami Hai- HarUir. 3.uo .v. M ,-I.IPi EVIU PlIR WARRiaUD
I'.M Fi>r Vam-elHiro, 3.«ii, lil.ii.V a.M., and t-4.3?
• $4.00
V».00
l-.M., St, .Itdin, U.UU A.K. and t-t.?? I'.K.
FOR SALE BE
11 hilly, SuiidAyn tlii'ludcd.
Pulliaaii traiiin each way vverv iilglit, HumUya
Ineluili'it. hut tIo md run tu lieliaitl mi Mmulay
iiiiirnlng.., or e«'xter, nor beymul Ihingor oii Kiiiidav iiiorniiigM.
H.dlv <-\.«*ui>h)na liir KalrUiihi, ItV eenis; HiikiHiiil, liu*>-nt»; Skowliegan.fi.uu ruumi trip.
P VVSHN TL'CKI'dl, View Prea.^ (lon'l Manager- WILI. FFIIK tb** Klduu.va, I
ltKClUl>ATK Ihu Heart, hihI
F. P. iloHrilliV, Hen. Paaa.uml Ttekul .Vgcul
MAKK MFK wurtli l.lvhiir.
IS I. to isoo
“You v«uH»irorU to bo witboul H.“

tl.'Ue.M.

AaENWJot\

»

S. A. ESTES.

Agent.

HUNT’S REMEDY

W. L. DOUGLAS

$3 SHOE

and other apeelalliea for liKiitleiiieD.
rioiiA'ii. i.Tiii M.. il Ik, iu,.it. _ l-adleH.! ;e..uri*vvur'
imi (bI.AH, llrwckiuii, 3Iu»b. sioldbj

\ A pamphlet of latonnatlon and ab-/|
uslract uf iba lawa.'ibuwing llow to/f
\ObUlD Ihktenta, t'aveals, TradeJ^
VklM-ka. Conyrlgbla, sent [ree.X
‘^^Add.Ms dlUNN * 00.^
^61 Broadway,
^^^^New Yerk- ,

PERCY LOUD.
VVATKItVll.I.K.

I

IiiuludiliL' I'lUiiplilets
uf all KimU, at the
MailOmuu.

liOng' experioiico in the host ofiicos in
thu fonntry' einiblcH ns to do intulligent
nnd tn.sty woi'k, nnd our Inrg'ol'neilities nnd
(luick running'prcsscH insure dispnteli nnd
low nitos.

Call And Get Our Prices.
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PUBLIC LAWS OF THE STATE OP MAINE.
••e<10BtWrtf4k«eofthlieh«pt«r,«ir •ppotnt wSSr»ho e^ enforee nil Uwn reinUnf wirnme mnd
SkeLtocnea. nrmtnil nolntor* tbe™*. nad prow"unllo^wstcnuit the entnej they ehnll^nve
the enme power to eerre ertmlnnl prociuee nnlnet
•oA offeBdere, nnd ehnllbe nllowea the name fren na
________ ______ ______________^
....... •berlffkfw^
aei-rkw; they ____
ebatl hare the. eame
ilf« an ehenffn and their depntlc* to retjolreald la
tieentHif^^ dntlee of their

ward
In the flm line the wortu w wider
nuUiortw conferred by epe^ net of the legtolnture.’
nnd by (Wniiurthe wwdT^or f«u»d' nftw the word
‘nny t theeoSnd lhie.-nndby etrtkln* out nil ntter
tie word-pnoclpnl-In the ilrd line, nnd nddln«

nil UwfaIeWlln*OT«wptoyiiient; w»d
J^emoddUS*CT.
I3iy peuTIon »htlt fill for »n» mntter of
J!f^i25
orderly pernoon who ncfieel nil ttwfalenllta* or em- of form. niA pnity tntorertcd therein niT Ole n new nt l^ewl *
in romSd*^ ^ Mcnfar^^'
Ployuienl end mle^nd their time by f^ueetlnf petition witldn two moatUB U.rrenfter. f»o ~tlUon
‘^i’^^S.lfa^'SS^tS^eKSbYrT^
•U'^ortT bounee,boow. of l l fame.jewnlnt
fS!" ^2.
S^m?tt?|^llh
or
uppltn«
ehopn*
lApprored
March
ai.)
thereupon
be
iornmnniy
rertred
by
euneeUon
nnd
T*-I.
or«pp.Bi*.oop-.
_______------------------------ ----...n,-..., ....... w, -----------------------thUKi.nreVe«byrep^ed. |ApproTedMnrcfiM.r

'any town ordty receielos mooey.-bonda. coi'tlBcatM
Cbwpier M.
ntncndment^
.
____or
__________
_____________
_______
___________ ______
___ Stsor.
II. Tblanrt ihnll not apply to nor nffert any
t'hnpur 91.
of indebtedneM
other nrldence
of debt__
In ooBitder
aN ACTtoPTptectWntenuaedfer
DometUe
Parponee.
aUoa cf exchanee. roleaw or aale of luwcorttlea held
8*cT. 1. Whoercr koowlnjtly and willfully polwnni pendlnga........................................
..ALc.au. a^ wei^
wc.i l5u relail
jrcijuUable.l-..................
.
. .
folhd^ithlfy h^clty «town for^bartn* lott^Wt* deflieeor la nay way co^jjt* the- watcracd
Jrrearrvolr uoM
arU reUltnc locbe rlyhta of nlnoTlty aiockbolden la
r bcaat. or knowinalv
particular rorporntiotia enacted heretofore, nr by
money, bonda, certlflceiea of Indebtedforfelta te^^liara.to bo letovered uioo eomplalel. ahall hold
_______%.. -» ______ ??- «ha nrMant t..-' ■ * -------- *----------------- --------'-----flW wardent ahall bold offlee for thre* yean nnleaa ----------aoooerremoTCd.’
{Approrealfnrdi >7.]
r
Chapter 7'J.
*5-f
““» o'
O'
.».CT. 1». * cn,
at<o or atalea, a
le ilock “Jyjd Fraternal Benefleisry i.awi
U>wn raitlnx money by loan aa water ao aupplled, f
----- - by* a^lal act
^^4___
_______ whethOT
_k.undcr'nutbonty
aav'^manner!
the aamc be frozen or not, or Ibeielo la held by \lrtuc of con^rrent Iciflflatton
___
_ «1- From
■- M and after the drat day ..r
--- aforraaid
or under
nu AM*-- conferred
Prnaecutiona for vloIdtSon of tnsnrr.nra and fratcr8BCT.
of ^
Decemtirr
'
---------------------------- .---------- beejdei puuiheearraaaof anyde^ anlmaJorolhoroffenaUo
PP/P‘If
nvl benefii lary law s may bo cnmmencAl by complaint
....... ............... fWk and^myiriK
and warrant before any munlrlpa! or police Judge roAho atate urtaon ahall be elphtceen hundred dollnra ____________■ • ^
ly state hevlng
euch proceed- tri
trUJ
jjit'lce.'ns
iii'ihe
case of oOicr
oJl.cf rffmaesi
rffena-a avt‘ wUhiD
per rear, w&tbe uae, without cha^,of such part of JifTf
il Justice,
nv In
the rave
' *‘
Aoytown or city re- shall be punished by a One not exeecdinri.,.c ihouSna
v...^ua«.iu .-------- .................................
-a^urtwllctfon.
.
. —
iflcatea
indebiodneaaor
?****. • *.»iier tniv the r.nal jurledlctlon
i„r(,diction of such
Judge or juatlr..
aurhjiidire
J<iatlce,
Saaeepiw booaeandbolld»n«^of the atatc, appar* “T5-----o<
--------r '
i a— doiiara, or by Imprfaonment not cxceeinng one year
■ Wlioeve”
—•nc-n.-A .4.1prlaon and yard, aa Uie governor and 2llI!ir.S J *"r***f.ll*"*ri
of chapter one hundred and tlilrtySett- S.
atatutes
| Approved March i).|
MBMlI tnar oUect. nad foci for hla own uae. which
'’f *'le of lln aecurltles held to Indemnify aald proneny of any water comiwny or of —,
...
tltlon
m-ty
Im
Alc'l
hs
ticretn
tiroildcd,
within
two
rwoot'nen.
Li.—.K_
etty nr (owii for hai Inz loaned lu cr^it, or t«*ne<l Ita u.wn
by it In anpplylng water to ita Inhabtiantr,
m-ty
Cfcnpler OJ.
i Approvnl kfa
,, Itunda la aid or any railroad ahall hold
euch money, ahall
be puniahM.............................
bv a fine not...................
esreedlng
one thou- months then tner
R5L'S47n“rKl«i,°S,Tf"S.SmtlV'°5IS
............
...............................
..........
AS A* T to amend aectlini fortj six of chapter one
Chapter Hi.
hundred nod twenty four ol the Rcrlted i^tatulea. reih. S'JiSiVi”
Hi
AS ACT torih. ..t„tc,.m™to,ih.l.w.ror iho pro
25ifm1.0Blhill'S'no*e7MSlDe'cwTuioiI.Md dor "'I”*-'.'.-ocUouut.noin. lUbfiltle. w Ion* n. thoy Si^|‘,'w"iti*V’conipiir."nl''y"n."in"n"’tli«i-'irmcS'tlVi
l.ttlii'’ u> Cnirlty to Animals.
----- ---------- a-......
-.............. .. •..•tAinM.I
•
,
. . , rr4v\«AAA.t
- •
tertlon of li^ t.obairr Kl«beriea.
r>eciion forty six nfrlinpieronr hundred and twenty
I*. ■
r
V
may continue.*
a. ..a* .lAAta^AA
amount nr
of ftctusl
damages suatalned, to >.*
be recovrrvtl
, When any lolirt-rs are actred by vlriu" of four
rf the rcvUcl sbitixea ti hcieby amended, by
filjr?. ThUattahalliakeeflcctwhenaiiproTed.
TliHyt ahall ukeeff^t when approved.
‘Vi^*T"lVc p?o”Mon. Of all general laws, and of ;i‘*^*’oTrhe
*rtsh?r*‘“u ihaU b^ {he dmv'’??
iVnki-ig out. ih«*---------.
-ords—---------"ofneer or.
tiicrenf in the
»
lappruveUMarchlT.I
I Approved March I9.)
^
all sp^l acl. r«con.Utenl‘hU wt, are ^.,by Xe, mitK.u-h retire’to «u!i ault'top'.'tc';;. -o _________ _
.......do" the words
'
Chwpier 73,
__
Chapter FW.
Slid
whoer jurlsdlctlan Bball ealcu-l throuchout Iba
(A^iproved March tl )
»rUrd, ns hr U tmt n-oulred bv law tu hlwralr. to lx* state.'so
AM act to amend aectlon aU of Chapter one hundred AS ACT a<blitlonnl to chapter alxty-aeven, section repealed.
lliat the cretlou av nmcnde.l shall read os
Chapter #3.
appral«e<| wlihln t«iriity four liour« after the tioir oi
aad eleven of
the
Revised
Statotca.
relating
to
As
thirty-dve
of
Ch«A
Revised
flutes,
relating
to
the
o
AS ACT relating to tbe fees of Trial Juaticea.
rach seizure byilix'e <ii,>lntcrcst<*d tnm realdinK to
*''i
44. rpon applirntiot) by the mayor nud aSdet algnmeot of Wages,
That trial Juitlcea aliiUl be allowed a fee of eighty the county wlii ro Kurh sclzuru Is made, to be selrcted men of any rity. the »el*-c'men of any 'town, or the
-daedtm ala of ^pter o e hundred and eleven of the
raJSwd atatuWwU iTereby amended by addin jdherclo rerlaed alainte^ be amended, by adding a't the end ol CenU for trial of an l*»ue In ctlmlnal eases.
by Mm, and the lol.jier*-o seized and appralvd shall prc'l'lmi amt three directors of any xieh society, ibe
<ha fallow tar 'and no such aMlgnaieaiof warn abaJI arid aedJon aa follows ‘Jo nise of ibe death of such
1 Approved March 21 )
thereupon be sold by ih- oiflcer m:^lng the seinira governor and cuunril etiall issue u be'lgc and cuiomts
be valid agwnut the employer, uoleaa he has ortnol adopted child before arriving at the age of twentyjono
Chapter 84,
hif.I^C-^dAVm'J^iViSve^"'* *" s«eh manner as than by........................
. .person
rientoant irrvon dCHigualCil. to argi-st aay
■til st lol-.ung
lol.ilthg any ..r
of tie
the ^c«.llng
iwccr
----------notice tbereot.’aotbaiaaldaeellon M amended, ehall yean, anmarrled and without liauc.anproperti which aN AirTtodeflne the Itlghtsof Minority Stockholders.
...f*. seizure and sji- -r.itsT,-! with
seven
52^.‘7;.i—^
sDCh child shall have rrtclved by virtue of »ueh artopcorporation stall sell, lease or In any
5«^aa th-x.nA
.-i.nr.. leen^pertloila. ihc some as -.ny tiurtff. drpiily vhcrllT
Ihonnei part
with iSfran.hlifkexcept
with thccotiHcnl emn’i7be?ln behalf of thrsuto'i-fo^*"*^^^
or ratable can do. and abote jurisdiction shall e*.
. •macT. V. ivo ■LA«if*,i,iic-i.« ».i
« . a.. a«a.......
............. v a ------ - -.
, _ i.uuiiici
i.aiAwruine
***•!« .na^r
ol.hrS",’
•BT ottoerpetwon than the parUcstbcreto.unleei aurh ed tor Ids or her aup(»rt. shall dwend the nan.e w If
tu atockhoWera at an aiJiual
lied
MarrhU
j
ipecUl irici ting.
'.|.a1
Ige nf a |>Ollre <>
oiMgBBienlli recorde«l by iherlerk of lhe*clty. town aucr chlhl were the child bv birth of hls adopter*.
the
call for which
_________
______ stall give
ioftheanbjeet
Chapter 04.
si ttinj; forth the full
OTWntatlon organized f«r any porpove. In which the
I Appio* e«l March l.-j
lernf thir proposeal axle, lewae or cnnsnlldatlon. All .f .I.a'k »,T*Vii-^'.I7.7»i7iUit a*Vi'i'Mir
'* Viir'iimi
------------------an ACTt
ancU sales, leasee wed oonixtUdatlon* shall be aubjert °l ^^u,a thT numtar
JeaLnVr'la«>mmorant while earning such wagrs. and
••hwoier »»
ndrhanur fifty eight of the Revised
and
• provt4lonaofthla.cr.and to the prior lien, of
Kmnu.xoMhV
.•‘lAii.tes. rrlatiiig to the filling of iucancica In Board
“"*• -is.s.'ha.i.A..
ol Agrlrulluri-.
ni.tnr...hrrr4ndertneri.
trial Justice Of Ju lrfe zl. til appoint
un>t
!*cilU>n tuo of vhaptrr fill-. <lgM of the rcvlted
okrver onlea* be haa actual notice thereof.'
KAreinaftj.r nrorided no i>er.
8*«t. 5 If any stockholder tn any corporation. place for the hi-i.ilng im such libel end rhall
atafji<-i> Is hrtrby aicLmlrd by inscitlng In the tenth
...dice of the aamc to all persons ln»rrrite<l to xppt
liiir iiivrruf ufiri the u’-inl " Ihrm," ilie words 'varan,
at the time and place appointed, und ahovz r.-iu'-** «. hy cles
.,CA.PA.T.,----------------------------In cuuniii-a. Iiowcicr luiisid. shall be filled
.Alb
the Ichvtera so "clrril r.ud rold. znd the prot c.-di of «i tlliln three moniliv al.er notu-c to t.he arci-rtarj of
AN AC.---------IVaS t!??! *«ch sale sliouM not 'le drclarud forfvitc 1. which lu- the oMest society lu the (ounty wlirie such isianry
of the Reviaed S
Mr* shall be serveil -jpoii «l:e owner. If hnowo. uud by exists . If there Is more tlinn onv. at a special mcrllng,
causing an attested ropy .d svrU libel and not is-iu he
inpr-ir _
. .
provided for
•gpCT. 4. No Inspector nr deputy shall brand any
cooksof time, Bol Inspected by him, or not conform
able in all reapecta to the provlFiona hereof, nor permit
any other person nnlawfully to uao hla braads, and
BO peraon shall sell, expoee for sole, lade or owcelve
board an> veaacl, any lime tn caaka not mode, la
snorted aad brandedoccordlng to law. ncr shift the
eootcauof any lime cask, branded aa aloreaold. with
iBteot to aell the same ta Insperied. nor shall any
p*-f«nn firm or cort>orailoo. pul up or an, or cause
In be nut no or flUed. sell, expooe for sate, or cause
iobesoid.orex|»oiwVof
aoie.'or
or remlm.
raoelvr. nr
or
^ . v... A. -- - -- .
A.
IA r,w Ilode
bAa nr
SttM to be lartrnorWelrwl on board any vewel or.
Sr^Mmelnetoka.npoowhlch la either branded.
SfmweS palnie-l or markwi. In any place.the namcof
STeS’or town, or any ImitaUon cr abbretlarion
tSerraf?oiherthan tb.t In whlr-h anch lime la burned
V^nofacured. upder a ueoAtty of one dollar lor
taehcatk ihnatllenUy dealt with, and such Inapertor
oSd^nolvU^ao&wL in aa action o«ahecase.i.-*any
Slrt^tor all toe damages he sustains by so^ mUdoto^. and If the mla^ngaareon
of tbedrpuadolnga are on the part oftbedrpu^tlie action ®»y
^
r*SrSvsiM.n;M71
W%'
AM ACT

laws of another state Iai entry on
ihta state, but aald ntsodatlon or
not transact ouch biialnrsa In . .
u shall first deposit with the state
tam of twcntyftve thonsand dolls
rttrr a sem equiu to fifteen per cent
made In such aMK>rli>tlon or oorporatli
the Mate, tha amount of perreeuge of
ijuliTtl to be determined from Umc to c.
..xamlner. or In lien
.
„thereof_the whole .._ "Tn’IiktcU
•ortTi^kTuon m aforaildVaVyVidckhoider diayiiitog
uia anm may coaslat of any of the aecurltiet
iiit>
rvrii***^
•«1lon one
.^"ixmlrmaklng
^saViiigii'banlta
a.Ia—. k. — i-.—.
a. ,InVeit'aa
a..
.. ...
aaIa.aX IIn
a aa
,kudmJ of chapteMorty teven. revised atatntos. and
sefsamendatnA there«if. at their par value, and the ®?.^ff^S‘'f,"-*Ti^/HlJoftaaHng ind ihSlo?ri^ir no J
«j.i deposit shall be In-Id In trail Cy saM treasurer for
nif^'lea l^raou-d^bv ^llratTon In’
the pra^tlon and lodemalty. of the realrtenta of the
tw?wiil«
atole wKh.whom auch assocWiobs or corporation* ra.acb nrr£^ral7 rrlcoga UreJIdred
tjwedvely bare done or may tranaoci bnilneto. Said
X'ii,,iiT
personal a- rvlco as u required
i^neys or eropeny shall bo jaM out or dlapoaed of
or onv tuitice tnreeef to tz™
inly^ theof^roloofaecolirtofeompetcntjortsdle«oo. made on doc noUce to the aitora^ general
the J-Vrat 21 iS«^^^i‘u?icU^lo the* viduo^f tta stMk of
ataia. and upon aueb
such nolle*
notice to the rredltora and shareabarc- ?*'"h y.^H.,y„Vr?I?S^„V Vf^tTrir:—. ,nd.^i nStrjSd sn
_
ataia,
Ml... oirAJ. ,AO.Mon o, crrcAUi- .. the
Si ™
Slicf°'oIKiR2.?2rMf'SS?7iSS’.KSTIsa

TS^irrairio iTpuld to riV'luimint'.M’no V^7'
item and srerrury and
he boaol of agriculture
“'J'furthM
iiiiij ,1 iiu-ir« i..>n Iv n.-tde.ihe sccretaTT
decide thoi such f.b.ierx.u th-time cf ecrure. 'iixii iwiiiirdlsieiy
seril lo the gotrrnor xnd i-ouncn
entitletl thereto, he sli-ill decree a forf-l'^fe o the names ol two or more permnfi listing the highest
lobaera nnd of the i.tt>cec<lv of sale, and shall tiur.ilicrof tolra.and they shall elect one of (hem.
"*!«• After dedurtlng all lawf.d Vacancies !>■ counties, howv-rrr caused, shall be Oiled
within tln>« irxiiithi Bilcr noibe to (he rccretory of
chargea. to be dlsjwscrt of uv rr.iulred hy law, and (l»-ol<h.-si
society In the inunty .wticro such tocancy
****’• render Judgmcnl tur tlnst the rl.iimant f.»r rosu exists . If itirrr
Is more than one at a special meeting,
to be Uxe.1 av In clv.l suits, and issue execution ih-rc
^®‘‘
hlM-*" ftror of ilio sUie. which costs in t he tmne inaniier m 1.. herrinbeforr provided for Ine
eloc’lou
of
county tnfml>ei» of Raid boaiO. The writ,
when collected, shall be [lahl into the treasurer of the ten ecrliaeate
of i',s-t I ret.s.ry of the roclrty or con
county.
vention rierting a member, alialt be Ida credentials
“'jj,
to the board.*
(Approved March 23.J
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<‘hNp(rr93.
t^nlnafter authorized, forthwith deposit the intount . ................
•*"*
AN ACT toam-adru.pUT thirty of the Reviied Slot.
criminal caaoa
ntev, relating to the prelrclloo of Gnme.
8»or. 3. The fees and cotta of seizure, appraisal
Sc«'r.
I.
Section
nine
of rinuter thirty ot tne re
and Bale, and In ad other proceedings in tbr raze,
ived itatuu-s la hc-eln' sotended hj strikfng out all of
__
dtrectlngsochdepoalt.
,1,41111*
lto{S2llai
■xazninoo.
wnu may
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of
tM<<
act.
tx>rt such druendent sntdier or sailor and h's family fn
long hand or tv r>* written ciples of their notes of the etes as competitors for premiums and purses offereO
therein unuer tile w III or according to law. and order
sbct g Th
clirk and bjslneii* commlttcs,
the town of his seitleBient as herein provided '
oral testimony taken at sny hearing or cxamloatlon, to bra------- —*-------------------------------------------tlic«aniplohrdr*trll>uted accordingly and alienage
ebsll make a certifiratc iwtilog forth Under
lAppruvcd March U )
•1 nil hr nn lisr l« any pir»on, who In oOiri iVip- ots ,hrtp hand* the nnlioe and ll» date the date of the
any person culling for the same, upou payment of ten
Chapier 01
l«enmiedlDrecelvean> psituf •uchpropetty Ifso
and »«t, of the me ubi rs of the ehurch
ceou fur every hundred words of the enpy furntsbed
I Approved Uarch IS )
cxcrutnr or edmlnlfiraioi neglect* ui JliMiihuie ice fwmty one vcsrwof sgr and up«anl, present s. the AN VLT to Amend sectiun set rntren ot chapter forty
jrrtein n hS hsiid^ In pursuance of BTichiirdert Slid nirellng wlx'voted tn favor ot and sgatnnt aucli In
-r the Revised Statutes..as ometuled by chapter two
of
« bap'er 99
the paities In Inlviest teslde uat of the slalr. and lis<1 eorpoiallon and the tuwo li> which such church Is
hundred and •Ixty-one of the I'libiti. Laws of eigh AN ACTIO apportion tho State for Representatives Is hereby created upon such animals and 'srode* for
such entry fee to aecure pavmeat thereof with costs,
teen
hundred
and
eighty
five
relaliug.to
kitgraiory
no actual nolle* of any such »ettiement of nrcoimi innate,1 whkh ccrtiflcni, ■shall be duly recorded in
to Congrrs*
to be enforced by an action of debtagalnir th* person
thejurige on petii.on of any such jinriy mny witrlu eiit record* of tin churehliv sa.d cl rk.and when the
>tsh
Sect I. The coontles of York and rumlterlaad,
six yesri after such sett'emem order mrh . xeritti r
^rs Iw* n w. re- onl. d. anl'l cliuitb >hBll be fully
Scctlou neventeen of chapter forty of the revised •hall compose the fln< dlsiriet. and be entitled to one owning such Auitnal* or articles, orilie person enter
ing the same, the same to be eoforced in the same
M sdailTilflistoriorendri antwacrounl llsny •um in.orpoiale.l un-'ertMs
Ktatulea a* am, nded by chapter two hundred and
representative Tbe counties of Osford franklin, manner as liens cm good* In possession and chases la
»f Cioiiej dll .ctcl by a decree of ihc jitohate ruuix lo
- —
AndnvscogglD,
Sagadahoc
hnox
and
Lincoln,
ahall
be I aul over rumalus for six moifth* nticlaimeil ilir .. ............. ^.............
.......
^.............. ......................
compose tile secrud district, and l« entitled to one SCI on.bat sucbllvn shall uoislTeeti the title of any
rzccalqr. adminlBtramr gusidisn <w imrier who was
|*j,p
oj „u,7i iliurcli'mBV couvey such Uicrctoih'e f dloaiDg
i It shall l>c lawful to representative The conntles of Kennebec Somerset Innocent purchaser of Mild snlmalsior articles wltbottt
erdered to (isy ovrr the same tnty de|x>jl1 It In •oine pTOifeity in such Incnrporatctl cimrcl, and said church take aluwl and____
olewi--'
_____ —...........iidroM ogr-n liver and Waldo and Hancock *lmll compose the third district, actual a»Urr of such hen
Sect 2 tv boever. for the porposeVjreompeting for
...........................
till prolwir
prolisir court
- • -• l*xik
or like Inriltutlon as tin
*ul>j,ct to the u»-- —*
------ ••
Xlrrrymeeting
bay from April fir*t lo June 11 ft, rnth and be r»t*tlL-d to one rvprcsentatire The coiiatles of
nI *—-----trusts
1. accufflulale fir the benefit of the pi iron ,
tn eact. vror by the lire of drag seine* nut more ti an Peoobvut Piscataquis Arnosiook and Uasliloglon, piirsts or premiums, knowingly and drslgnsdly en
r which It was I.eUI by Huch deacon'
-nittled hei-cio Such deposit sf “ ’ -------- ■ - —
fifty faikom* h. h ngtn, and of not more than fifty Sliall cnmiKnc the fourth district, and be entitled to one trrs or drives ■iiiy l>or*e that •nail have bees jpeJoted
or di'giitsed, or liiat represents soy other or differsnl
ine«Va lu depth ' su IhjI said scctioo, aa atnendcJ rerrc«cntailve
hor^
r>oro the one which Is ituruorted to be entered,
< iDioiporated unde: shall ti'a.1 as foil >v»s
1 .
with the church which be
NFcr 3 The election of representatives to congresa
SECT I* Th, taking <ir ir.ai k, rel. herniig shad ■hall take place and be on the the secood Monday of or xhall knowingly anil de-lgnctlly for tbs purpose 0*
;............lnom..e, B« herematter provided The per
provisions of tv, ait
ty at a meeting <tul<
I n makloc the depo»ll shall file in fie prubaie court a
^^d c died fur such
irjxi*c by a Iwothltdi p irgi, * sr menh-vlrti and tlieiiehlng iherijror by tbe September, one thousand right huiidrc<l and olnetj'* competing for premium* or purses, enter or drive B
siatrij“ol tnereof uadet ostii w»tii the original c\i ^ ^ nu'hort*e one ot ri'.r* i,. .•■ ,iia
n
line aim ii*, of {air-x itid di ig-cine* 1* proli.bltr 1 altamalt two, and thereafter bUnnUlly
il< x'-e Of such dej«.alt «hh b shall bellowed as a auf
It nny re xl
jx r-nmii
i. liih ts Im Ixir* ortvclr* vvrci, any entrance to
SsCT. 3 Tlie rvpresenutiveschosen in the several
nd shnIJ be punisht
C<i .1 voucher for giicbpiiynint
H'c rerson ,,ut« which ii may hold ftr ih* use of .ucb hiirch t’i< •• me nr any | a.t th, r, of from Iniid tn land, is not d'airirl* shall, nt the clmecirti>elr election be resldenw
rniduxl to tbe tnonev del <»*ltotl eailsfies th* jodge of and vuch church-h-ill iher........................
t ixrly t. nor, dun till I e i.antu 4l miles m wblih under a pen them^ Th( forrgolnir ilivislnn of tbe stale into repre ing *u muntiia nnd sueb horse after aucb notice 10 tbe
dial! cat^
raciM- it to
hi-* rt^httorectlTO tl.e stme thejud.,'t shall
game u**-, at.d trust*
«... n ..e... < >
pir.*o allv up<>'> th. ma*ter or pirx.n lii rliargc of ffuch Sco'aUve district*, shall be vud cimtinue in forre an
ivciitor. admluiatro
admluiBtra »» aocletj
ft UK * or upon the owner* < f auv ve»*e| o» i.eli.rs ein til an apportionment *hall be made for representative owner as th* court may order, and a bearing tbereon,
l>e I vid ovi 1 to him When an rxicuiqr,
[Approved March ll )
may
he forfeited In thediwretion of tbe court and aol^
to
•— guvrdlim or trusiei. has paid or delivered over lo
•'
pli veil iqsuch biUwtill fid) ng "f not lea* than three tu congrrs*, after takinglhi twelfth censu*
. font
. ------....... thcret •'the nuney or o,s.
, prop
thapier 3U
on* half of tl>e net prorced* of such sale sball go to
the p,
entlllcil
olhir
liuiiiiriHl nor mote than five hundred dnllars to be re
SXET 4 In ra*e any vacancy among the represent
______
_ tiie coanty la
Infoiinajii
andibeoih*r half to
- >1. bands ns required by a decree of a probate
by Indictment, oractlon ordebt. one fourth
AN ACT to amend section one hundred ofehupur covered
—......
eM,i..nce tb t-->
of the fwsally to tbe ruiuplalnant or prosecutor aud
forty •( vtft uf the Kevi*eJ StatuCus. relalieg to hav three fourths lo the tounty in which the p/ncectllnva
,
.
-------------- --------- -.Jcltoro
. n.
th-' decree Is made an actount of
Ing, Ihinks
...
arc commenced and there shall be a Hen upon the cancy shall be fllluHl by the proiier district under this by a libel filed by t*e Jnformant snd proceedings
rntsoroflhe (•eli'crr ovet of vuch pr,,!)
•■ectlon one hundred chapter forty lereo. of the re vei*el*, steamer* boat* an I apparaius used in such
In the manner provided In chapter ninety eight, rw* >ch I V
, vl»e<l *iatu(es
•1. act CUT* being rf’vcl t. the a«tlHta'Hon '■^'■<1 siatu^esas aniindi d _by^ ebrpter one hundred unlawful purruit, pntil sabI pcualty with ciMts of -sppnrUohmpnl
axcr n. Thu set shall (akp ptfo-et when approved f elgt.tcen hundred
___ forty two of the public 1
NKCT 3. Agriculitiral societies persons and asso'■>rttie*nlng mackerel or
court, and
nfl* l.*,'
[Approveil March 17 )
d by Inserting in |k>*kix* .font mcic than one
and eighty srrea Isnerct.y
claiiim*. hold.ng public affairs for competition for
lal t*i*
. ellov
bundled mtshe, lo
tt*
rluhUi.Bih
lint
nfler
1
•
lu
and
before
CknpIPr
99
rob
IO.J
prtmiums oi vur*es are nuiborlxed to conduct and
(Approved Ml
Tded
tiiplh wd a tut forniri-hlng hernnd of not n rn than AS ACT relvtinfi to Inland f ishenev
lb' wn! 'valuation the wor i .♦•u'**
inanagi. the exhibitions tn accordance with tbe adver
o 1, buain-<i and* veidy niiahe* nt depth ami a net
Cbipinr 30
ortl* sfTcr fi
striking out .a the tweiitv fifth lliie nil tt
Sect I citizen* ol the h atr. during the months of tised rule* and regulations, not In conflict with tbo
I
tnerhln"«'.»
I
«f
not
in
re
than
seventy
five
tbe Tor I •riort.THge
w'ure it first or
aectinn nicety
nlneofcl.apierft
AN Amoi..... ...4 d......................
...............................
(Appproved Marcb 17)
ni<-lx V lo dipth ohal.n.lbe de*mid a seine, and it May ao<i Nuv cmtM-r of each year, may n*h for. and laws of this state
vevuu of tbo'Rcvlsed Ntaiutcs relating to ha Inge stnkmg out all «f I ne« tweot «l < t
shall ’ p liwft.1 lofiLi -tiV'Iaiil alvwive* tn the An tube while finti with *Pt nel* III the bcbuudic lakes on
'
«>■'
^ Chapter 71
„•
--1A twenty ...............
aln, ............ ' ihilud'uRDi , „
_.,.i
Banks Dtposlu
and In Ml rrVF'evliitg hav truni April thebi Iron river.-lud their inbutAri'A. and convey AN ACT tn amend section forty of chapter forty of
flnLn,h’
r.fflr - andlnseriing In plat t thertuf ti c wonU
Sectlou ninety oluc ofchap’er forty
ven of the rt
ear
‘he wo uf tlrag the Mme 10 tbelr uwa home* but not oRicrwise
tf.
tmnx
*■•).
r
T-..>n<,-inr
In
ihu
PrRl
to.iim
ufternin
the Iteriaed btatute* relating to tb« appolnimeat
. bXCT 2. Till* art shall take effect when approved
vl*t‘t vtHtiitcs la beret y (inieoded hv Inserltop afiei
ID’S BVtl to’i thai Pfty iHlboms (n length
of tVarUena
» supply li
(.tpproved Ma’cbl? )
the wortl ‘deposit In if-c fihh line tbeteof the a.inte
Dfl, OK die* In ilcpth ‘
Section forty of chapter forty of the revised rtnnitss
.................... ..
Tillage or V dla;.
'ad divl lends incfjdtit so that said suctiua as
(Appi v<dvtarvbl3.]
Chapter 97.
Is hereby amended by Inserting In (he flrrt tine of
I corpiirafons water for douu-i
amendvd •hull read aa * 'Lot ,
4 bepier 9'J.
AN ACT to amend aeciloD forty six of chapter ooe said section after the word * council, tbe following
L cirjMirfitU-1 aayrecelvcos deposit
f cxllDgulsbreont of Pres, whenevti
tiirchnp'cr three hundred and nine of
hundred and twenty twoofthe Public Laws of elgb words 'upon the written request of at leaatamaRw
lor iJie n»c anil bcaeUlof dcptfslior*. sum* . _ Qey 1* earning cjuruti.an
............ Its fixed ibargea Intcrexlon lia AN ACT
i* of clpl'trrt) hiicdreil and ulghty bine,
that said secUoo
teen hundred snd eighty seven, to provide for tbe bet- ity of (he three commlasloorrs appointed under sec
oCct“d It * cl-alpurpoeo bi.t*hallr.otriicl.orromaiiy dclt* and lu ronninc expec. ..
maaira tne cotij.rti a'lon of hbenff In hennelee
terproteuUon of binrli*
tion tblny three of (bis chapter.’ so tbai said section
ore Ocri r 11 dl.-rc’Iy or In l.re-tJ> over two tbou su amende I shall read as fjUcw*
( ouiity cquul lu ihdt of (he otbvr coulUps. Cumber
santi d liar* and uo lntr-..iil aliallVe paid to snr one
‘hX'T 10) barings banks and Instl’utloas for eav
Section forty f-'x ol ihapterforty of tbe revised stst ■■ amended, shall read as followa
isbd ux(P| ted
utps S4 amended by rrctlun one uf cbipter one bun
dcuosttoi fur any amount of dt poBli. all dlvltlcnda Inga an restriclcd to and hereafter may Inrest their
'Sect 40 Tbe governor, with advice and coneeat
tiEUT I bPCtion one of chatter tbree bundred cine dnd and twenty two of the public laws ot eighteen hun of council, upon tne written request of nt leaM a matocl .dud excel dlD(. naiti ttuu . exerpi for deposiU by depos'ts lu tbe pnbllc fruds cf aoy ol the Sew Lng
wldi we V rptians aduiiriifratorv cxecu'axrs, guar land eUtee locludlag bond* of th* conatite rltic*. rf the bpfchc Isa* of eiabteeu tiuodred and eight} pin* deed and eighty seven. Is b*reb}r amended by striklag Jority of the tbree commlsatoaerf appointed under

•1. ^

,awMir that th« Mcooat of mr creditors dUne, charltabletaftltntlimeud sotnettoDds.* Tbsjand towns of the stme, to the poblle fondsof the
coDtslaed lathe echedale mhde sod el|oea be me Is trattecemsy rafnsesnr depofltsitbeir plessore.’
UnitedStstessad Dletzict ot Coluobls. In the stock
true, sccordlsf to mj best koowicdis sod belief, sod
[Approeed Mfrcb 10.]
7 of snj bsok or
sseoelstlon loeorporsted oo1 further BWesrthstlbSTedelleered to
.the
r-h.-.., jii »der sotborttyofthiestste.or of tbe Ualted sutee. In
r*»Utcrofprobste.eU my eetste, rtfbtt sad credlU, aw
the munUlpsl bond# of clUes of ion ihotwsod Inhsbl

s*^Ts:sii;sri-‘S'.?a'.»s;p“iaoa

Is hereby amended by striking out tbe words “and
Kennebec counties” in the last clausa of said section
snd Bubstltutlag tbe word ‘county’ tn pIsco of “cotm
ties.” so that said section shall read as follows
'SxCT 1 lor each day’a attendance by the aberlfi
on tbe supreme judletnl or either of tbe superior
courts, three dollars to be paid from the county irtasarv ihU amendment ihnll not apply to Cumberland
iounty ■
_
'SxcT 9 This set shall take ctfbct when approved.
(ApprovedMarch IS.)
CbapMP as. •>AN ACT to fix tbe compensation of the Sbertfl of the
County ot Sagadahoc
—
SKCT 1. Tbe sheriff of the county of Sagadahoc
from and after the first day of January, one thousand
eight hundred and nlnety>ooe, shall receive an annual
sioary of three hundred dollars la quarterly payments
on
first day of January, April, July aoa October in
stead of the compensation provided Is section twenty
three of chapter eighty of tbe revised Mstutss. snd it
is fuither provided that the sheriff of said county ahall
oot recolve from any of hla deputies, any of tns fees
earned by said deputies or any percentage tbereon
aftcstbla date.
Sect t. This set shall take effect when approved.
(Approved March U ]
rhaoior 04.
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for^yb tb««fUmooa. asd aodnot tlMtime of openinganO ttonofnoUceoraoflMe toUteo,to noappcarorcraaS'
may In tin discretion re- and bv striding oat all after the word "act*' in the ^if
—-■ ■■^.—------- -—T------------—~ ^->...v-.. y^f
•» wui oKid Btall prealde.wbo tball meeting.
tlio valuaUoo of the estates
states and property and Use tnrreof. nod lasenins In the place therecf the
*P». P*. W>* P*Hot ■ay oa prtstcd Mch periormtbe laBedatlaa at elections as prmMlqgoffl*
Stcr. S9. A voter *bo shall, except i herelB^th- port
lists of polls Uabletocaxatloo In the
ih« town so bdafsnlt. following, 'he shall open iijdlctment aud convicilrt
•■!®*5.*Ulald QieTOtar to4otwas**7es,**
cert and clerks of towns and wanls now perform, erwisa provided.allewtats bslk>tto &
'— by any asltahiiildooaijuvtaodeqnlinble.
_______ like.
^7^ vacancy oeenrriii!{ after appointment may be--------- —.................................................
' Tfeabalktt shall be not less than four Inches it
aBiBOtlcaUiaaalxUehestnlMgth. beforedl
_
.................... .......... ........................ .. .. .....
.........
_
2?®
^ •® fcdded In marked creasee swoni. The board cf Rgietmlon of vou-ra for any or any pe^o who litidT i^urfeVe or*i^n3Pt to**^^
“rlere wSr any voter wha.i InsWe^“’utc^iSl laj-lii

,1^

SISSY'S

”*H? I » rS
*? other used as bere^flcr provided, and all provlvluns of person so doing to a police officer or constablo. whoso oncers. wLm i^ucMed sball.^n like msnoer l*y al- hbrwri- t/eaiy Kr cent of all Pn-s lu•t^llllv i.»V.T
wms herein j»wvtde.l.^k»gi.sttatt bs prlated la ac- law applicable to oheek UsU for town* and wards doty li shall be to see that the offender U only brouglit lafon^lA in their wisi^onrusuchbigMld
the^untr traLTury^ f.,r !?.,
.
- — .11^ 1*“ ii'T.^i'**3*?iirr5im 11
i'm'*?’
'”“'^■'■•'’*7'^^^™ .ho.h.ll,pnm- 10 ai, .1™.

Mparamiy. A record of the nttsberof ballourrtat place in cMesand towns of more than one ihoasand
aa^aad fsralskyd to cyh lylllBg place shad ^ kept Uhabttsou four clerks, and for each polUug plae* la
—4 yp^
Uy
tbesev. plantations, aod for cnch UlaBd ward ol the city of
t/m
W/
------------------.'Ti. ."TT.
""r
• tt^n/Tlien
M^dt^or each votliur clSSSi^Y^sSi
Cuaibertond and fOTeveiy^town of less taan I.OW^C5aaBm^bUlou.aBc2SiSKle*sthMiMf2reJi5
«ek|a^M,bailoU,eacbof Botlese^thu^lk fsr^e^ stwH eq^y irorwiMl wh of
Initial
1*1°* .t®‘“*5?

down, ^move or destroy any
«rd of tnstructlua or
y cant
•pecimen ballot prinieil nr pcsted
f
ested
(Voters, or who sludl.durbg
sm for the Instruction
“* ".""•■.ui »t;,. siuui. uiir.cg an elecUOQ. wUltully
remov^or destroy aoj of Iho nppHes or i»nv«!l*uces
famished la enable a voter to pispare hla ballot, or
shall willfully lilnrt^ the vclloR of othsrv.ebtll be
ponlshe(\-hy line of not lees lUn flvo duUarj oor
more than lAc hniidretl dolUrs.

this section, shall return to said state asseccors in
books prepared for that purpose, the fair value of
rscbaml every snch tnwnnhip. lot or psreel of wild
land. In OxIpr the vnlustton of unorssjiUed townships, when'ver prrcttcable, the lands and other
pMprrtj-tlterehi.ofiiny owuert mey be valued and
assewiaseparaifly.
8Ecr. H. Th.-'aswswjrs of rAch Iowa shall, on or

V.*r4o. It> the >cnr uf o^r Ixjrl
nOrl-d and
bcmin'T eiigss'e la ................. ...
uunu
apothecery cooi'nry to tl.,- si;o» n.cnn of il
eh^ uik.u tod.cupcul and tia«l’ lion Iw a-.
penalty of fln» dot!-.rs
per caontli
cuo'itli tor
for the
the d.vl
fl • ctfri rc.
rl-.rs per
Md one hundred d.illai*^^....................
V per month forrsan audctery
rjliic^oein offenseIiillsi
e wfcj
wfc.thiT
ccati:ma;.c|. la eai-i
bnsJness —---------------- viewofifcjrc'n
for rnj^gti.g
in vlolnUon of

dot galttlBgasabtancv. and astoobtalnlfif new
■attsa ta piaad af tboao acrtdantaUy srpolled. and
•bey shall lesaeeavely muse the same, together with
aOMas Of
twentr Bine,
nln^. thirty,
ihfHv. thirty
thlrfv.nBeavMl
~ SeCtlOaS
--S •*«tdr
.one ar»a
Hfcy4wocffmsa.t ig bs printed in laiyy. clear type,
1M tquttt ^ da to U
l< callM
wM
tosffmctkms,
of tuetrnct^s;
sdfhayahall mpsctlveiy (umlsta the same asd the
Mllocs Mr Mam each ew^ elcetloa. TbeyvbeUalso
oa tinted paper, and wjihoat ihc
**«*»^!« *^r*”c*»* .««• .o? more coplea of the
^a<l^ ka^ pvov^ for t^bvo^ pl^at

ciiy Cyiawfhlanthcrity.udshsllrecclTo___________
_ or willfully delay the delivery oi any Indio:# or that the foregrhiR
M rrastw- ____
ballot,
••went contain* true sKitroBajes
ahiecostpansatloa foroseii dsy’sacuuU seirtM as the .,.^■,...1.-----------------shalltak' _
any ballot ouUlile of tho tnetos- of live vsInXdpu b^ esc ' class of property astvMte-l In
C'bnpicr tCff.
taunldpsl »fBeei-<or thelrresportlre cities, towns nnd ora i>n>Tid^'?ur
before the cIivk* of the pods. i>«ld town tif
fi - the year
, nn-l that w*
----...shall be ell- aharfbe ponlslied bv lug
p^tsttes mav
may determine. .So person
nne
noi
vacccuingonsutouvanu
uaro followed
joi»weu all
aiitno
reo -co.enisorHaw
AS ,V1T m amca I si>«lor.s f'-ent>.2ve and forty 'our
"
'■in
ceding
onemure
ihouvand
the r«^
glbio totte portion of clecffon oacerln aayward. dollars or by Imprfsonwent
the
Jati not
than tiara
IUtlMx"« nd(vn»l"“
the 'co.enisofduv
cbaplcr Ino of the
nd M..tutvB. n.liUing to
ae
Go>l'
(or
s’
.
£
planmiion where he is a caBnUUte
cannUlate to
lobe
a.ne year, orliy
or by both iucii
such lino ai..l
aud rmpri8oninei,t.
impnsunineut.
under tho rains acc'Den<ilUe • afKrlurv.)
town or plasmtion
ikt voted ..iie
for.
cim. as. anr nubile otnrrr uimhi whum ■>. du-.v u
epproved. revl^ •UUatesM
Two of the eierke la each poUing place, one horn Itnpoenl by this act. wtM>^Rll**Mmfa)iy negWt to
[Apprui^ Mar.h
ea^ j^oUUcai pan^i&aJlbedel^Wd by the municl- penoro s^h diuv, or wlw shall %lUfuliy pcrwrui ic
follows
Chapter 104.
p^oOceratoawaaballotcIerks. TfcetwoUaUotcltsia fnaoch a way asio'hlnder tlieobjegUof ttiswuehal!
*5. .All froBcy spprr>pii*.»jl by the legisla.
thtis deuiW and appotmed In each polling lOacebe punUlted^by afineof not less t^n five, nor mow AS
turn.for
puro'is.^} of btmkv
btniks fo'
fo'truatue
Itora S .\CT fixing the Juns-Uclion
‘O*" tha puro'is^o
tro atue liorory,
juris-Uciico ami terms of the Su. *1*^^.
perlor tivirt forthetloiinty cf Keoneber.
slial! ha ci;.c*.<ltd I y the li:>rorUn un.ler Uis direction
HKCr. I. G.-.il-in ktxty.«eveu oicbapier seventy sc tea ®- "'•e mitcrr.or. Ho mIu ll prootiiu such atmber of
f Uij itvu..; stetotes U hereby uttended hv "trVlre carh vtiV.iroo of ih* Uuinn repot ts flu* the acta and
•aiT.U* The ^creta^^Statt shall, seven days *'A^plicito list oftha aualiaAl voters la eacUward. ^***’**®"®*“*- ,
lAniroved Jlsrrh'js.l.
out the «.ent^'*^.r.e thousand" in the scventli ll.i.- and ^anltej when p-.Uiul-eu. ami dUn.bn'.** ttie .laniu to
n Mast pfVTtoua «d the day »f any eieetioo of smn or town orpUntafion shall be prepaid forUMDsa of •
'
'
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______
^ in place
___________
____
__________
_
tosertlog
thereof
the_____
words,
‘ft*.- ho-dr-d,'
»’J'b carj.jrrttluns. cfllctje, lniUlut..us aad pereoos
OMMT nflevs. OaasMlt to the clerks la each city, the bsdlot cterke. aad all the provIslcM of law rcla. AJiACTIo etoale a Ooanl of Stale Assessors.
and alM hy striking out all of saJil •cetfon after tho will.in the utate v» iliu ieglalatur.* uinv dcaicnate.
«MBaadBMataitantBWhlcboocha>cctt«a4s lobe held, tire to the ptaparotlon, fhrnlshlog an t prreerraitoa
Sect. i. A board of suie aasesotc shall be cboten word-dlvonv." in Uie teniii llnr, sothat said avriiou '<» ‘'-bII al«a ubuln tioni <r>t<-b i!. .laniAost of iLo
pmtvu MU enataloing the eamca. residences, aad of check Ustseliallspply tu such duphcatelUta.
lilcao'.aUy by the lesl*laturc by Joint ballot of the sen- as amooded. sbalf rcadas follows
vwie sd-w.-ciaeni a lufficieat enmbor of tL> pululsln-d
|Bf^sTppoUeal appelMiluoa of all rasdldatee aomSect. tS. The aunlcuial oStoersin tao city, town tiers and rt.preseiiU*.lva> lo ccnventlon.contlsilr.g of
'Sect €7. \1 lifcln aald Oou.’tr. said superior court •'opons u> tjuniatll one copy U-.&icof to <tuh publls
MatMM kcroul srcnbled tosuch alectloa.nnd to be or fdawtatlon. as aforcraM. ah&n cacse ibe poUlag three memb^. nut raoie than two of whom than bo has exclusive jurlsiilodc.'v of civil apT^nft irora ni',i- llbrmo' >» i> 'tutu acd to ruuhs'l.ooli and other i>nb.
kor •* ssak poUtng place In each anefa dty. lows places therein to be sultal'ty provtitrdwllbasafCcient taken firem the same poltUcnl uxny. vrho eball lako nlcltml nnd police c*>uns. knd trial JuMlros. exclusive
ln"ii'‘-'U' n« ttirrcin as iiMy deal'-.' tl.t- eam*-.”
aM puatatlen rsnertlvaty.subelaBUaUy in the tons numbor of voting sliedve* cr compenrorcts. at cr In and aubaeribc the ostii-prov'Hted SytbeconsUtnUoo of orliflnal JarUClctlon of actions of scire f.vrlas on Judg
s-eot. i. bvitlon turty four of chepur two of the
•f
V'"*™ oa»o» tn be eo ased Utersla: cod the wlucfa rosenisay oonvenlently mark their batlou, so thU ctate, and hold their cQlcus a* provided la the menu and rocognlccncrv nut exceeding Ore liundred wvi-mtI statutes ts hereby aiurpJed by striking out elt
eMrksabaUtawadlalcly cause the Usu Tor each pMn. Iba: In the marking thercoftlKy may bcscreened from foUowtng stsetton.
di^lxrs. rf bxsurdy trUls, .uid of ctl other civil ac
tK:c'..<.D uftir the word -illstrlbuied ^ In tho
MtU«.twB v«wd.aatbacaaeiaaybe.tobeeonsulo- tbs cbserTaUuoorothers, ned a guard rail shall be so
Srer. I The term of office cf said aisaasors under tlon.xt Uw not cxcluvUrly cegnlcabl*' by tnuntclpel lifiliiineof vwld ee.tlvs. to Uiats&U secilunu amend.
JbMuy pesiadlBOoeOTmore pabncplaccalosoi.h plan* contiruoteti aad placed that only such persons ts are said first section chaU be, one tor two yeari. ono for and police court*, and t>bvi Ju>ti>-e3. where tho dam••'■li '* -d sa lot low i
wna. town ec ward. Tbc Secrtixry of state shall tssluo seld rail can approacli vnihln six feet of the four years, ami iltc other for six year*, and until tl.elr age* dvrnan'ieit do not cx*.erd live hundred
clo’Ian*.
ballot boxes, aad of tneb vniing abefrea or eompan. oevenU sncccssors ore electrd and guailfied, and Uie except eonipltdnts for Co«;aKe. real aettonn.
a.iil acsaehsvcctMn.Hiaileastlwoaewapapcra,lt Iherobeso aenta. The arrangemcDt ehalTbe toch thaineiU^ uember hkvlng the ihcrtest Utnu to serve shall h-e ttons of ttvsDass qunie clausum; and concurrent '
,
•aar. pvistvd tneachconaty, reptrscoting. ao faras tiro ha'Iut boxes nor the voUog etaelves or compart, chalnaiin of the boarvl. «Sald fttutc asacisort rhaU Iw orlgloal jurisdiction <>r nrooeolluga In babraseoipus, I'unil>her of excb newtpEper; ana each primer «__
MaeaesUe. tbe iisCtiCtl pafuss which, at the pieced- meets abatl be bidden from view of those 'ust ooteide elected after tho approral of thb* act by the leglv- and libels for illvorcc-’
J
v*' puldlslKS and uijtnbuicoti'e lawstohU subscribers,
lueMctton. cast Uac largest and vext l&nrctt namber ttve sxld gnanl rail. Tbe nnmbor of such votti'C laiure now in eesj-tmt, aad shall r.old Utdr first tnis-tStcr.
Section sixty-eight of said chapter Is hererc.'Clvo ten dollars bevhlee one tlollxr tor every
orvotes.a has of ail the noaioacMas mtw'uns berela sltelves or coiDpartmeats abatl nos be lees than one lag at the state capital withtn tblny tlays thereafter, by air.cndol hy scrlk'ng out all of Mid srctlon after ••t'ndivd *.-upK» so distributeJ.'
fsovlded.aad to be voted tor tn each ccanty.ao ferae fbr every 100 voters qualified to vote at sneb i>olliag The aseeesors thereafter elected antll mM oSico for ibe word "hehr’in-the fimt Hue and Inscning I** t.Uoe
(Appioved S'.arcUS?.]
maybe, la the f>OT in which they eliall appear upua plaec. and cot lest timu three tn acy town, and oot thotcnnotalxre&rs each, exoeotingclections made tliereof ll'-c followfag ‘lU Augusta i>n the first Tnes...
tbe general tAlkMt. New^Mtnailnna mada or «u- lese than live la any ward of a city. Ko persona totUlunexptreqterBw.
day#of April, Septenber and Dov.-nber and at U’aicr
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kkonied sMlI be traasmttfn coateJ nml pabUabeJ otharthan theeloeUon ofltceraand voters admitted as
Sarr. A Said board of state asicasoro shall have viCenn the aecond Tnewtaysof June ami November. AN A( T to ameed seciloa eighty four of otiaptsr two
-----------------i.-.l
—................
.......
.
....
.iffltM
nMWt.W..V
.... U. .. Ubrarr
__
iimDptly. and OS far as pnictKable la the manner banlnafter provided, eUtll be ponnltted within sold power to sammun before them acd examine nn <vslh but the crimlnAl binqneM of chIiI counro shall bo
of the ftcaiovdatmutes.relaUDgtoihehute
•sreln olroeted mwl cmmnaKattoiis transcdtied as rail, except by antaorlly of the election ofiorn fer any town aMCtenr or other officer or troroon wbnte tea- tranaacted at the ^rme Iwld mi ihc flr<t Tuesdarsof
hi.^tlini
elyiity-iour of chapter tww of tho revised
11 elyiity-K
a—----------—elndimfteil by the Secretary M btata to any clerk
----------------------the porpoee of--------------------------ksepl^ order and
-----------------------------cntotelng tbe law. ------------Qmony they
shall
.....------------deem necessanr in the proper dl^. Aj>m.
------ ---------------------------------------------------with
...........................
civil
...,.-..11-----------asb-10
j^rll. Srpteni>>er
Seutr—'
— qnd
““ * Docruibcr.
''— —‘— tngi-ther
*— *'—
—•
•f-------------—
- read a* follows:
•
- latiiics
Is •----hereby
aRtesded.
<.___
ataUl b* dupitc-ated oa the saeceodlng day.
Each voting sltSIf or eomparticeat
---------------abali--------be kept
------------------pr>- Cbarge
„___
oftbclr
___ _ dutlca. and tray
_y r.quire
r. Quire such
euen witness'*
wlincsses topines*.'*
bhi-lness,' oo ibat *ctd section as aiUL-ndcd, snail reait
•sLCr. «. Ibesute librarian, under the direction
A,bct. la.. The
foordays
rkled---------,—
with proper
auppUeeand
and------------------ for
--- to*“bring
------- Ibem.
"----- ---------------'
_ city
. . clerk ,of each
, ciiy
. shall
- ---------------------------... —,,—I
coavoolcncee
with
tor cxamlnatloa,
any recunlk ...
>,»•<»«■uf the govrrnor. may iraiisin't lu each d.-partmeot of
at Ma*
to Uic OM ^ any cliv election iherela. oarWagtte balfota
other publle ilocuaoeata lu their cuilmly or control
..........
..............
..................
....................
'S
ect. ns. Said
court
sbHll beheld
at____________
Augusta on -the- Called Pistes, to the several Ubranea of each
» t? be consplwwu^’ poetM la oae or more axcr. S». Any pciraon desiring to vote shall give jvblch oaltl state aaecssOrs may rtc«*m ucceMary lor *!»* first Tuewlavs of Apf.l, h^picmber ami iH.'ceia. state ami ticcltury. and to any torvleo state, three
in
KK.u -j*
vi*^ *. I'l iotm
uls came,
aon, u n-qn^sled
rrqncsiea so to
w> do,
oo, bU
nu residence,
resiaencc. to
lo tbclr
ineir tofbrmatlon
lorormai
" *«M.u
....................................................
:. and,lf
tn tbe perfomuiiice of Uiclr duties, her, and at Waterville om the arcoad Tur-days of coplosolait tkaipctsaud icsoUcs imbl&hed by order
antatalMihe nwrtp'.rosulcnccs.se'J panTorpclIit. oaaofUieballotcIvrka.whosballchereaponani.oaocc
.u..,..-,— ------ ------w.,,..---------------------------- Eacboftahla
't saw assc«sors shall Itave povrer t<i ailinini..tcr Juno and NovcmWtt; tout the criminal bushiest of of tin-legiBhitura. and ono copy of ail pabtic doeu.
saiappeUi*tlun*«r ell candiv.iags aoBi'naw. as fceieta. the
aaso________________________________
tna Mud aad distinct tone of_____________________reqatred
TOlce.clear alloatbireqat by this act.
________
*alil county simll tjBtnu»*«cied at the terms h«: 5 dh ririiu prlptwl and Imund by like order, and one oopv
novMed.and
to he voted
forin snch waidisncstsu.• eadauitlWe,aadl/sndiaapiolsfoundcpjataecheoJ:.
eadaudlbie.xadlfcodiaapiBlsfoundcpo3thecheoJ;. SSkCT.
«. Anvtwoc[sal<lboariIthellbares.ul1iOTlt7
Ac
.
..............-------------------------------ect. <.
the first Tursda>-s ollAprtl. S:ptcrolip?and iH-tcniher, of U.o rrinietldecislofisof the supreme ludleialcourt.
bally ta tbaiona of tho gocral ballottc be so uuii Hat by the UdkA- oOlcirr having charge tbereoC, ha to tnuMct all bualoeo appertaining to their office, together with civil huumeva.'
[Approved MarcnfT.I
umln. aadne abell lAewlse caoae to be poblts'xd, abali likewise repeat the said nano, and tho voter but alt three most be duly nutlAe<l oi racli amt every
bEcr. A lit all triala ut^n imlietmrats tor murder
....
' prior to Ibe day of such election, in ax Irxst twoMwa stud be allowed to enter tho space incicsed toy the meeUng for the transaction ot business, in rase uf in the superior court for Kenncooc couniv.ione oi t'-o
Auaptvr i tH*.
papen.U there be ao man;, printed tn S'oeh city, rep- goam-raU, at above urbvUied. ITte ballot clerk ahall the death. rrtign.itlon. rcfueal, or inability tu serve of Justices of the supreme judlvlnl m-jn.to b'e deslgnaii:ilAN ACT for the better protection of Timber Lands ot
temUag tbe poUilcai parties which cstlst tbe pro- Mve bitnnns, aad only tins ballot, and his name abali any oceor moic of said boani, thu goremur, with ad- ov the chief justice ihrreof, shall nrciilde and porfonn
this stslo.
asolBgek(ilonthelirgc»taadncxtlarfectonmbvror oa lanaodlalely coecksd oa said Het.
vlte andeonsent of tliecounal. aliall. aaaooo oamay tbs dutlek herctuforn exercised by the Jcutlce of the
llsli ami g-ime wardena arn hereby made-stAta
ytacs.a Itatofall tbe non'tosUona sesne, aa hersio
Cvakles tho olrctioii offleerr. not more than two rot- he. All such racanry bv appointment, and tbe aasesvor snj>erlor court In *ui 1> rwsvs.
fin-wur.-l.tie. and it shall be their duty nhlie In and
prevurd. and lobe voted i<w in Mich rltv, *0 far iw era tnexcoMOf the Dumber or voUns ehclwxor com- so appointed ahall hold said offios until his succosur
Sacr. 4. Ail act* ami parts of acta inconsistent wliu about iho ivoods. to caution ail sponsmen of the dan.
may be. la the teen) ie which they ahall appear upon
pam&ealo provided. Ehall be allowed In sold Inclosed to ducted by the next Ic^lataro and <iaallflcu. SeU ttds act aro hereby rvpcalol. ami Lie Jurtxdletlon of gcr trom fires in jbewuodi, and to cvilngulsh all Area
giM geacral baCoio.
amco at one time.
booid ahalla meeting at tho state ca|iltot on the Hie auprenie Judicial court to said county la brrchy to ft burning by ahy one. if within ihclr power: and tu
S«cr. It. The torcrvsry of SUte ahall eeod, arpa.
Belt. t4. Un roedrt ofblxballot tho voter abtQ
fiixtToesaayoieacbmonih. restored, except ao for as 1* InconilMt-i t «hh this net. gue nulice to any aud all pa.nl.'s Intersticd when,
ntsly aadat dlflarc'ttTlMea or by different loelltode.
fovtbwlth. ord wlttovut leaving tbs inclosed space, rs- Sect. A wd state assessors shsll scssonably furbscr. A Tb.saclsliallnot apply to ueadiiig actions, j^isslblc, uf fires rt^r'iig nnd beyond thetr control to
*a«two sets el geacrul aud sprcuU baUou, tegetber Urs aluoa toonoof tbs voAing sbclves or compart- nlah to tbs town asseawirs. blanks on which to remru
[Approved Mai-ch2S.j
tn--(nd iliat tbe ssius may be cuntrolled and sxtib.
tbeaggre^Ms m-ulre>l by m-folon fifteen, and sliall
[Approved klarchX7.j
with tbe srccimeu balkiu>.and cartlu of Itistnteilon menu so provided smdiahall preparo ble bullotto- tbe
gulslied.
Chapter
proiea oj- luoi.Bs iKrrut rroviucu.ui jas pcvcrai mraiRg >u
anpropnaiomirgu Or pioce.a cTMs nave
------ •— 103. *
have uie
Uie rrObtrodoath
rrntred oath printed Uierenn.
Uvreno.
ta^tawD ami piantativti cKtEa Mas to beracelved [X] as lolkiws- He may place such mark oppo*lte
Sect. A 8aM state asseseors sliall do and prrfonn AS ACT toatrend chapter three hundred andaeveaty.
t aapier 109.
nine.of
.of(lie
ilie fubUc
fubllc Law*
L_......or
..........................
by ta>-m,,o»sact 7S boors at least prevlooa to tbedgy toe ume of a party or political dolsnaiimi. in which all tbs ads aad duties now rcqulrvil by law to be done nine
eighteen hundred and AN ACT to amemi sectionBeveuteeu ofehipter sev.
•• eieetu*. atwl tiro ether set is bosrn at IcaM prcvi case he shall ocueenicd to have voted for all of tbe per- by the governor asd eoandl rxlatlug to tho asresaing eighty
Ac: U>
to prevent
prevent 1 liunn.pc. vniy o( t'lS tU vised atatutrs, relaiiog lo tneInaol.
eighty five,
five.cnilU«Mt
entlUiMt “An
“An Ac:
eusUMTCta. The sawe fbali bs eeiU In vaaled pack, snaa nanea In the groap muter snch party or dsalna- and taxing of railroad coTporailaiis oml associations, tent
' vnt Law.
tentprr-ons
prr-onsfrom
fromcoodiicUrg
coodiicUrgthe
thebusiness
businessof
ofAnmhApuiha^wtth markson the outside clearly deslgcaticg Uost. oriro may pGK««ocb mark oppo^ tbe names and all corporatlone. cooinanles or persnn:: doing icie ccariev."
Sectisn seventeen of cliapier seventy of the revised
st polling placw
they ----------arc tatcadea.
and of the inoivldual------------------------------------------ccalldates of tUa choice tor-----each of.
telephone
orymyrnymm
exproM baalness~.am...
within tli**!!"*
,--------for which
------ ----------- -----------------------— graph,...V,.—
.w ...
m.myy,■
SECT. I. ^cctlnn two of saM choptcr ts hcrsby vt01111 v» of clghicsn liuD<treil udO clKhij thrcs. Is bens
---------—w
v.—.of.—■------------------------->
...tbs and
indsKall
shallassess
assessall
alltaxes
taxesupon
uponc«»rT>fiiate
c«»rpf)iate frnachiBcv.
frnachlw
J--------lyasqhfr
ot bellcta
each ktml inclosed, —..
and flee to cs fillyd. _■
or w------------he nmy flit tn tbe -------tiaais of
amende*! by adding the following 'Said commlBstoo- by atiu.Kled by tn>ettloR aflei the wortl *■ resides" In
ma* respective city, lews aad pUi.taU«i clerks abul candidate of fals cbotoa lit Um blank space provHt^
Sect. 7. Tbe state assessors shiui anou-xlly. before ers shall make a report of Uielr procrwllngv annually tbr thlnl line of sstil lectJon the woids 'or It a non.
•a dsilvaryio tbsaiof sucbpacscgcs reicni rrccipta tberofer and plMntte mark opposite oa aforcaald. In the first day of Dumber, mtke a report to the gov, to the gurcrnor an<l t.'ouncll, who shall eau«e such a rvsidtot of ilie state, to the judge of Uic tounty in
Mrrvfor tothe aecretary. Tke scert^ary shall keep a which t^sro he snail be deeaed to have vowtl only for crnorandconncU of t^ir pn>eae«Ungs and shall In- number of said rvpiirts to be priote-l as^ey deem v.liifh uld ouo-realdent debtor may have personal
rocord of itoetinw when, and the tnnnarr la wbkffi tM ^ tnolvWoal canaldatn opposite whose names he dude therein a tabati.r (tateoront of all statlHilcs de. necessary.' »o Uiat said sec.-tion usamcndca^iall read pn-iK-rtv or lenl estate,' to lliat said scctlonasamend.
•aearwl package* are arnt, asil shall preterva forthe hsui|daced such mark. In caae of a qncatloa aubmlt- rived from returns from iocAl assessors, with seb^- ntfoUowsi-d. shall read as f.dlaws
panad OI une j'rartlns-iTeelpU of Hm; city, towa and ted to the vote of the people bo shall place coch mark uies cf all corporations oa which state taxes were
‘fierr. 3. Tiro overnor. under the advice and con’ SEi.*r IT AViicn one or moie credlfors of a debtor
ftaataUou rh^ss.
lo the approinate margin agalBst the aao'ver which asscsee-l dnrlag (hr year.nml fur tbsyeara In which 'sent of tlie council sliall opiKilnt tlireu tullnblM pervont makrt sprlicallon under ualli, by |m tuioii by them
’ wBCT. 1.. Tbe tnnvctscf balUiu together with the bo oealres to give. Be.ore iravmgtoo eoHug shelf tlroy eliellaquailrethe valualioo nf die state. Ihclr re- to be ooroolssiuser* of pliarmacy, one commissioner signeil, to the Judge uf tbe county In which the debtor
Marimew ballots ami eaidaol instructton printed by or eoauanuicnt the voter ahaU told Lie bulici without port shall Include tabular stau-mentv of the state vala to bo appeinted as tlie icrui of each of Um-ro now hol-l- reside*, or li a non-residcDi oi lue state to the Judee
W city clerks, as berela nrovSded. ahall be pocked di«ptayiug tho nmrkstfaviecn.tntbeeaire way U wasaUon bv low-ns.
log office shall esplrr. u* foda offlco for (bo term of of ilro county In which aal-1' nun resl-Ieni debtor ir.ar
Mtaeuita Mparwte sewlea trockage*, with marktoon fuklodwbau received by him, and he ahall aeepthe
8ect.'S. Said state anseMor* shall cnnstltutaro state three year-*, unless rumoved for caune, and until a sue- have peraonai nropviT) or realcsiaic.nrfmm which ho
oweatald* ctcarty dsalgivaiing me polling place* for eame so folded cntll he hxa voted, fie sh-di vote in twarri of equalixatlon, whoae duty It shall be tu equal- eeeaor is appointetl and quullfled. if a vacancy occurs ho* abscunded or rcaicvcd Leyou<i iLe state, within
MMh they are iGteaded.and the number of balMa toe manner n«w provided by taw i^?!o I,avlng ita Ixe the state lax aiouag the acverwl luwue and unnr. In aetd commlMilon Booihrr shall bo appointed as six iiiuidhs Iroforv lit# filing of snld petition, leavloa
w
^tafiJtacloaed
Inclosed epacc.and sliall dejroelthb ballotb< th^box gwnlavd tuwnahlp*. oocortllng to tliclr several valua- aforesaid,to fill the tinexpt-ed term ib«rv*>i. Hclare piopvidy oresiatc In said cuunty,setting forth that
lA The several clly, tim and plantation wiui tl,e oCk:1dl Indorsement upperuic-at, lie shatl tions b> Ax tho-vaiaat(<-:> of real rxtd personal ealatc entering on tlie duties of uielr office, the cunimusion- they believe iliat their aggregate debts pruvuMe un
«isrka.arMalclpaJ ofAccre,
eleciwa oart and• -I.—.*.
duqr.-sit ».*9
bis hitijot
__________
_______________
,___
_______
_ and coonty toxAsBliall Iro levied in er* shall be sworn to faithfully an-l Impunlatly dis. 'Icr this chapter, amount to more than one four.ii part
-'***'" sbalieetod
-*“*>“—* b* tiro
-----1-..,-without
undue delay
amt cn which
the state
aSemaf aaehvudnc piece before tbe opening of the aaiJlqett eeid Iccloecti space aa aoon
aach town
and
.............,_________
„_________
.____________________________
_
_____
.
. . ..............
—— ae
— he
v_ has
.----- voted,
,
n,rgMl*e«l
lown-hips;
and to per- charge the
muiro. and a record
shall be
made thereof of the debt* _____
pro*able
againit
aucli ilebtor.
and that..............
tMM the day o« ciecUon owe set of ballot* BOpre- Nu sarh voter sliall be allowed to occ-.py a vuUng fgnn the duties htnetofore devolving upon tho K^s- on theiroouimisslon. Sat I commlseloncra shall make they fuitlier belle*e. and bate reason to believe, iliat
pared. Mtlcd aad marked for snch votieg place, and ehri(orco9:pxn)UBOtnircauyoccuple4bya.>oiber.aor latnrw tn tho apinirtlonlng of the state taxes among arepoit ot thrir prureedlngxaminally to the governor said debtor la Inoolveut, and iliat it is foi the’ best in.
ancatpt of such deUvtwy cliall ba returned w them to maalo wlthl'v nni*i iocloved oparo urore lUou ten tbe several town* of The state.
and council, who shall cause sue.!: a numlror of said tere«is tor all tho credhi.is tlim the ameis of such
............................... " a officer pT«acai.wliith re- mlnuu-iuaor to ooci.py a vousg ^rolc w^cou'nsrtment
Sect, a IiMU*! atate asscssota shall visit officially reports to be printed
they *10010 necessary.'
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tle'sTbaa lot fix-sr Uk jtoilleg place before tbe ckne Of tbo poll*, paid for traveling expenses, ssKI cspeBScs to be al- an BpoilM.t.-3ry stroll be rzamlned by said cutemIsMuu- and the *010. transfer, inurtgage, pleilge, conreyaace
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cloev be rvglttered And any physlrian who has a
dtplomu a* a eraduate of a dulv establiahnl medical
college in the Unite*! btote*. and In aefixe practlre.
may'iirt the busiocss uf on apuUiwary nithout troing
rexiMiTeri"
nu™. A Station seven of Mid chapter 1* hereby
amended by MrlklnB out all after the wont "owners'*
In the sixth Hue thereof,so thai said section aa amen.l
ed. sball rea<t as follow*
'Sect T. It sliall not l>« lawful for any apothecary
store tu be kept open for the fate of mcdtclnca or
poisons, or tor contpour.dlcg physntiass* |•^c^crtptloD*.
unlesg tbe same Is place*! ani kept under the per*onal
.............'........._____
asd Btiperviaion
____ __________
ot a rrglstereti
______apothecary
________, ...
ur
qaallQcd assistuit who tv t..it-ifact->ry to the owners ’
Stet. 4 hecUon eight of said chapter It hereby
amended by tnseningafcer the word "a'/othecary" lu
•- - ------ -4
.u..,. .* .... _—*.

may tLertupon revoke siirh aarrani, uuIfm vuch alleg-<ti»ns are’proved. Afu-r »rr*iceof the copr of the
appilratlon and wairant upon such -lel-tor, or ihe gtv
lug <>r
uUirr ouil-e pro* i-lctl by this secuon ax
trti-judre ms) order, an.I iiniil 11,e revocation of sueh
wurrni.t. any pj-.mrnt of a *ioi t. deman-l or claim, to
ui by aatd debUif, and uny i-ale. transfvi. moneage
pleoge. cunvc} nnee. or cuntract. for the sale or pur'
cliaso of any estsiv. piopcrtv*. rights urcredlu.wf such
debtoi. b> hiifi. or hi* ogcat o* Bt:uroer.-Fbnll be n-.ll
and void if upon hearing or defanit. the juilgc firdi
the allegation* of such oppllrallim lo be true and
peoved. an*l that said del-tor 1* Insolreoi. he shall I*_________________
sue bis addltlooal________
warrant...____
in said_____
slteriff
_ or either „.
of
blv deputies, aod caiisv such other proceedings to be
ha-l as are provWcil In Uiv preceding *ci tlon '
,
|Appru«ed\archfT.|
*
Chapter 110.
follows "
‘ -AN .VCT relattog to the Jurl**llcUon uf Municipal and
'brer. ■. Any person encaged lo the buolneos of
I'ullce Cuutts in settona of Kcpievin
tuothecary. in ino
t.ho n
Rate cf Main*-, on tlie eleventh day • Secimn nine ol chapter nlueir
uwtoecarj,
or Match, Ui the yc*.. ___________ ____ __
____________
,____ ____may
__________
...
hundred and______
seventyureven.
receive_ I certificate
knwlng •vnrds 'The action may bu brouelii before
at^d be ruglncred a* afureaalii on application
_
coiumissianers, with proot of his competency-' value of iiie goods dues not exceed the asount t
SkCT. A Section nine uf said chapter is hereby wtdeb the civil turisdicUoa of su*.h eouii is hnd'e '
amende*! by tnicnicf after tbe word "aputhecarv " tn m that acid tcvUuo as aircn'*sd abali leoj a- fo'>D>--

.PUBLIC LAWS OF^THE STATE'OF MAINE.
*tecr. n.'TbcfoUewinc
and their tribota-'
itM are eactnpt fmis provUion* relating to tnlgralorT
flabee aod the aapervltloa of flaliwaya by the coisralaetonen, that la to eay **—“----- ^ ^— Boatb.SewaU'a pond
much of^ waim of DanaiiacoUarleer u m wM
ot the r^ro^brtd« near DamarUrotu
9^^?' 'J'*’'**®*
to reoobaeot. all waiert In Vtnalhaven. Mneiuu.
Trenmu Mooni
yao.Tapk rtver In
“ »•»»“•
to*oo«aaw.and»MlMachtoHvCT.
8^ f. So much of ebapwr
of the public Uwa of eighty hundi^ Md eightyalac, aa relate to Wtoslow s aueam to I^obacou la
bereby repealed.
{Approved rebraaiy tl.J
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established; and provided fnnher, lliat If either co after their appointment the members of said boaid
partner shall give to the plslntiff a sufficient bond with ahair meet and organlac, by choosing one of tbelr
lie abAJlbe thecuttodUo of sureties approved by the clerk, conditioned to pay to nnaber who shall lerv e aa president and another as
pUUiUff the amount ot has debt and cosU within inirty secretary fur the ensuing year And until their suci css__________ -- -______^
_____ __, days after the same Is estabUsbed, U>e coart shaft pro- ors are chosen, and shall meet annuallj tlivrcafier at
*
j
of rerlitratloD la berebr eatab- eloctlon aart shall pro'Tide'^tbe wanlcBSof tbe vaiioua
a time and place to be diurrnmed b> said board at Ha
tlaheiS to each city of the £ite. which aiiali teve the wardt of such dHei with a tme aol attested copy of ceM no ftirtber therein save to catahlisU the debt, and previous annual meeting, and may meet si snch
e*cloal»e power Mil aothorlty to detennlne the qual- auch llataof »ole: ■!» their rpsperilTe wards for weir
other times uiti plates as said board may deem neecala^uon of volets theieln.and exclniJve power to uaeon election day. andli shall be his duty to keep
eary. A majoiity of the Ricnibeteof said board vhaU
constitute a cuoniin, a true record of whoso proceed-*
'•P* ewe^ and revise the lift of vote« in each aaid liaU one year and foroiah certified copies thereof
logs shsU be kept hy the si-«.r«tary and shafthe open
of aaid clUea.and abaU perform all the duuea and on applkaUoo of any peraoo acd paviBcnt therefor,
at all reasonable times to public iiitpecUon. The sec
exclnalvely,all the powcia now exerdacd by wltliin ten daya ibereafler. and for failure ao to do
municipal Sllcera of aaid etdea la making, pr^ shall be punished as provided by section fiftydtlne of
tetary under dinction of tbe board, nball further keep
put.- rev^nfc and eorrecUng the list of votert chapter four of the revised siatutes.
a rt-glstci In which vliatl be entered the came. resS
denro and place of business of every person author*
{hereiii under chapter four of the Bevlacd Sutmicn or
sect. it. Tbemembersof iuchtward of realstratloo
ited under this act to prai-Uce dentistry, and shall
any otber statute relating thereto.
shall be subject toUwaacne penalties for misconduct
cenl^ a copy of the same to tbe tecirluiy ot stale,
fixer, t. Said board shall oonsist of three members In offlee aa are by Uw Imposed upon municipal officers,
who shall be realdents ud legal votersof ibe city The president of such board aliall receive five dollars AN ACT to relatlnn to iha salary of the County Treas who snail enter Ibe aamo In a book-tobe kepi lor ibu
urer
for
the
County
of
Cumberland.
purpose.
where such board ts establlahed, one of whom shall be for each day tiiat the board shall be In session for the
vXCT. 1. The salary ofUiccouny treaauro for th«
Sect 4. Every person engaged In the practice ot
.
#
appointed and commlasionad by the governor by and revUlo»< oi the voting Hsta, and the other two members
*
with the coneent of bis council for a term of four of aaid board shall receive three dollars per day,for county of Cumberland, on and nfier the first day ol dentistry or dentnl surgery in this state at the Urea
April, In the year of oar t-ord elgblcen hundred snd of approval oi this act shall, within three months
ears.bnlihafltslierTashallexpIre
Maytwie.clrtteen
such
time.
TbeysbaUalsobei^ldareaaonablecomM:b«pfcr m.
nodred and ninety-live, sad who shall not hold or be pcnaaUon for such time aa they are necessarily eta- ninety one, sLall by fifteen hundred dollars annually, Uieit-aftei, cause falsoi b«i namr, residence and place
eligible to any elective tnunldpal omce daring said ployed In msktng up and and preparing snch llsu of ayable quarterly, du the fit at daj a of January, April, of business to be registered wiiu said board of exam
uiy and tictober, which shall l>e In full of all servkea, iners 'tbo stau-moots of every sucb t.oisoD shall be
^
.term. Said member of said board thallbe appointed voter*, together with reasonable and necessary exincrndlng clerk hire.
vertiied under oal’i before a notary pubUe or Jnstlco
AM ACT In relation to proaecuUoea for violaUona of {gjinedlatcly upon tbeaiiproval ofthls act. TneoUter pcnscs Including blank books, stationery and dienechacT. s All acts and parts of' acts, toconsislent of the pence In such a manner os may be prescribed
mnnldpal ordinances sad by laws.
__ two members of this board shall be chosen one from essary assUtance of clerks, all of which shall he paid
^
by iho l>oard. and unou due compliance and partnsnl
In a pwscuOon to any tannlduai or pMlce Muri the political party rolitngtbobighcst nnmbcrof votes bythcetty where such board Is cstobllabed. osd each with this act, are hereby repealed.
(Approved klarch 4)
til ihe fee as provided In tcrticn seven of tUs act.
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«*J WHO sia**
•1.0 at
«V*«
shall pTcvlde
plat* for holding
abaft receive tram said boatd a certificate In due
”l ^
X7
corporsUon or
,nd one from the poUUcal party polling the the sesstonsof Mldboard.and pay for tlte services of
form tlgncd ht ibe president aud atuited by the sec
al board orbaalth.lt shall not bo neceasa.y to rebighest number of votes for aovemor or this such officers as said board may select, and have io
retary auihorUlDg such persons to practice dentistry
--------w —i._ «. .wto
^
election, and they shall each bold their attendance to preserve order and execute Its prccepu.
In Che atate-—
--------- o years, but the first term shall All witness fees shall be paid at Ibe eitsbllshcd raiesof
sncT. 5. Any |>er*cin desiring lo practice deniistry
esr<re May oae. eighteen hundred and ninciy.tbree. fees before municipal rouna.
Chapter dO.
or dental surgety In tats state, who ts not eiittUed to
anu said member aJtall not hold or be eligible to any
SacT. 13. hoUeea M the time and place of tlie aesregister under the preceding seciion. upon first pass.
alecttve municipal offlee during said term. Eacli stoat of suck board to reviseand correct said voting
ahUl be oomlnated by the city commlltoe of fats own lists, shall lie given by tl>e presidrnithereofaod pqetod AN ACT to fix the ealaiy oflhe Register of Probate tog a sailsfactory viemluatiOQ before said buaivl. In
•naloniy, piiystulogy. pathology, ihriattcutlcs. Chem
po.HleAl party, tmd upon due notice thereof In writing by Xbe clerk of said cities at the same tin.e and place as
for the County of Knox.
the several mainrsof said cities sliall fonhwitli an Is the warrant for calling ward meettiirs, and the rotSect. l. From audatlsr the flrstday of JanuafT-'t® istry and the theory and prardcc of deniistry, and on
point aoch persona so nominated membera of aaid leg lista as revised and corrected by said board of reg- tile year of our Lord onctliousoud elgnt hundred und liaytacnt of the fee as provided la section seven of
C^rd. If either.of both of saldpolUlcal parties for latratloo shall be usetl In said cities In the acteral ninety-one, tlie salary nf the rcgiiter of probate for tbit net, shall be eiuJiled to reRtstrauou and shall re
the space of seven c*jn after the apptoval of this act, wards thereof.
the county of Knox shall be five mmdred and twenty. ceive a certificate aa provided In settlua four of this
Chapter iM.
or after a vacancy occurs In such board by its Mid
fixer. 14. Any oualtfled elector In snch cUy mar
Sect. 6. The secrelarj of said board may grant a^
-enmmtttees. neglects or refuses so to nominate a, challenge the right of any perron to vote In any ward
temporary permit to urarttce dentistry to uny sulw
AW ar*rfnsnmds«rtlonninetv,aevi>n of tbeacbool amemberof saeh board and in notify Ihettayorof In such city at any elecUon, and he shall be given the
action ninety-aevoi Of tne senooj
thereof, said mayor shaM se<^ and appolnl opportunity by ll>e wanlen of such ward to make euci.
able pervoB wto ehail file with said secretary cts ap>
pllcatloo therefor, and shaft deposit with him the sum
ws oimaine.
school Uwa of Maine is a memKrof said board from the poUUcal party so cliallenge and the warden of auch ward shall mike a
'ficctloo
Blnety-aeven
o
of ten dulhu'S, to be applied loaards tbs payment Of said
SiiW Siiaia'u roilow. tSu
woro «MrWtinesi.drvfti«tneionotnlnsu-. indl.;
And In .-u..n,<-u(-Bnv M.UW
minute om.
Of the r«dc,.m*
fact Of such chsUeoxe noon IM
thevoUoj
VotingIl.t
I St
appllcam's examination fes biach permit shall ba
’BM 11m of said aeeticm it shall rend member or aaid board, so appointed tiy said mayor, of snch ward.
rSditatoo*shan ^Im duty ofiuM^hers iniba oeglecti or refnsaa lo act as a member Of said board-, fiarr. 15. ^eetktn foitj .seven, chapter four of the
valid only onUi the nert meeting of said board
^licJeto^ofihto^suSe to deVm^ot leas than the olbtft two shall prorced wHh the bnalnesaol this Revised Statutes and all oiheracta andparuof aeta
Sect 7. Tiie board shall receive from tbe applicant
far etch certificate Issuni under section four of this
wMk of the sSSoi term M. teacb^ bOMd •» provided by this act In his absence. And If Inconsistent herewith, are^ hereby repealed. But the
^StoBrt?id»nonder iheir
tb™prtndplM any member of aaid board be absent or disqualified by provisions ofihU act shall not apply to Hie municipal AN ACT to amend acaicn eleven, chapter eighteen.
he sum of one dollar. For ihe vxatninauon of
pnncip.e* Bidmesa, ouch mayor may fill his place for the time elections of the year eighteen hun.Trtd and nlnety.one,
___ person under the proMsioos t-i eirtion five,
of the Revised btatulee, relating to Ways.
ofMIudiiess to blr^^ animi^.
being by the appofiiiment of some qnaljiiert elector of In cny of thecllfes In which such elections are held, or
hccticn eleven, chapter eighteen, of the revised twenty dollars, a hicb shall In no case b« returned vut
lApproveareuruaryxi.i
^
of th^e Mme political party aa the absent to the prcparailon and revision of the lista therefor.
Statutes la herein' Hincnded by sdding thtrelo the fol. ■hall entitle the applicant ui another czammatioo
lowing words ‘It any apieal for increase uf damages 'Vrlihout payment of (kidlilonal fees. Tii« above feca
member represents.
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Is taken,and thn coiumisstoners are of opinion that bhall be In imIi for aft sorv ires and expeoses.
Sect. 3. The per-on appointed and comoilastoned
%
Sect. 8. Noibing
ibis act Slisft .he so conr-.rued
Uiclr proeeedlngs bi-renndci, or any part thereof,
by the governor shall preside at allmeetlnga of the
ought not to take effect, they shall enter a judgment at to ivstrlet or laicrfeic with phystclant and sur
txxard but shall not vote Uierela except In case of a tie.
that Ibe prayer of the original pciUlonera or any part geons In the dlschantv of ihelr proferrlcmal duUes. or
He abaft gUc dne notice of the lime and place of tbe
tbaeof, designating what part, is not granted for that with any citizen In lliS exiraerion of teeth In cates of
wsalOBs of said board and sign all orders and pro
-Chapser fl
cmeigency.
(Ayprov
ed Match 4 )
reason.
Cpon
iu^
j'adgTB«ut
no
damagas
shaft
be
Cliapfer 39cesses loaned by tbe same. If be Is eeeessarDr absent
Allowed for that part of Uie prayer of tbe-TetUiunarv
or dlsqnallfled by slekncss or otherwise during sny
not granted, but the coate shaft be paid by tbe county,
AN AtT Dtovldlng for grsntlnf admlnlstntlon on sesslonof said board, the mwor of said dty shall imihe^a^f an intestate more than twenty years mediately appoint a oiwllfi^eletctorof ibeclty who AN
ACT to amcTiil section one of chapter one lioodrrd and tblaahall apply to proceedings In which ary such
... ....
afterthedwth of tbe IntcgUle, In certain cases
shaft be of the same jwUtlcal party aa aaid chairman.
and «*•
fifteen of the Rcvlaed Statutes, relating to Sol. appeal Is now pen<ling.‘
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When administration has n«'i been taken on lb«-ea to aa to bis absence.
....
artea.
S>£T.
and
sate of an Inti stitr within twenty yeara after the
egCT. 4. Aft the membera of said beard shall ba
----------I. fieeilon
----------- one
— of
.. chapter
—— one
— hnsdred
-------. _
^fh ArZwh inie^ir Bird tberesRcr SAv property aaoiv to tbe falthfulatHUmpanlalperfonnanceoftlie fiRecn of the revised statutes ithereby amended by
«fat lea^*l««tydollars in value. aciTues loaaia dntlea of the said omce.
Krtking out lines Bfty4hrec. fifty foor. flfty.fire,
AN ACT to amend aecUOQ one hundred and utuefceu
ofcbtpuii Cfiy«neotthe Revised Statutes relating
Mlilonrinx thereto, first comes to the knowlS»rT. A .void board shaft have the exclusive power fVftjAlx and flRj eeven and Inserting Instead there.
to Kallroada
Ai Bnv iwraon tirierasted in said estate, original and authority to bear evidence sad determine the of the following —'Fonr aftslttant suyKrlntendenta of
idSniatraiionmav l^itwnedOT such properly, at ciualUkadonsof voters In the dty In which It is es- the Ingaae hospital, one of whom shall be a female.
bectluiione humlred and nineteen ofctaptei fiftyCltopier 4-3.
cneot
the Revised Matules. Is hereby amended by
•®"*
•
-------=------. _«„4.
or labllsbcd. Said presiding officer, at tbe request of any snehaumas the tniitees may from time to time tote
in« time
within twi>}®®r«
neat
after It«.r-lecruM
so i
addlox
and Inserting after the word “ti-atier*" in lli#
drat became known, bnl such atlMlniSlraUlWl anau I-K-Uiver. biwi uubc ».ij
*/• ».uicrw •vhv-bouk uvi vauvvuiuK n,ii«5
.luuAlivu uui».B B
•»,
l^aiber DreocTTv and Shall not revive debt* t-cfcrc live board to be swum, any member of the the four; theBieward.lRcludlngMadntieaaatreasniyr, AN ACT to amend aeciion* right an<l nine ot cliaptrr tliirdliiieof said aec'ilon tlie following 'orwhen the
fifty-two of the EqviieO Statutes, relating lo Common manager* of th* lattci road neglect or fail or lefuse to
dca toor by said Inteslata.
boanlinay admli{lrtcrMlb^s; and the t^rd shaft hare anrb etim at the tnistcM may frnm time to^time vote.
perforin
tbe renuiremenu, provlsmosor coodillonsof
Carriera.
werto
compel
the
attendance
of
wltnes«es,
to
poonot
exceeding
twelve
hundred
dollsra
in
full
for
all
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Ibe charter under which they hold and operate tbalr
UKCT. 1. ...................
isA for contempt, and tolsaurall procesae* oecesaary services, chaplain, three Imndicd dollars; laatron,
revised ttaiutes relai-.._------lallroai! ant] acta additional and smindatofy thereto',
to the pcrftirmance of the duties of Uie board.
(our hundred dollara.'
so that aaid acciion a* smende-t vball rend as followa;
fECT.fi. Any person who ------shall —
knoirtngly
bECT. 3. Aft acu and parts ot acta {ncootlttest with by omendevl lo road as* follows
gly and
'SECT. llv. H hen the managers ofo rtiftroad author'Sacr. a. Whenever goods, icerehandlae. package*,
wUifullv
testl^ falsely _____
to anv
material facts
factain
in any this act are hereby repealed.
______________
f material
proceeding before said bnanf. shall be liable to the
hECT. A Tbls act shall taka effect Jsnaaiy one, orparcela, tnoaportevi by anv railroad, sieamUMt, lied to cross or eoRisect with another rend, are unable
cxprcaa.or ctngo couipany, cxiMlDg by vlrtue'of tbe to agree therowlto. as to trcnsroiiaiion of pastengar*
. Mlnaand penaltieaof perjury now provided by law.
eighteen hundred and nlnctvmne.
laws of this stair, remain unclaloievl for ilx months and freight over their roads, sovl upon other matters,
CbapisT SI.
fECT. 7. Aft meetings of said board shaft be <mea
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or
when tbe manager* of the latter road neglect or fail
after
its
arrival
at
the
ivoint
to
which
It
abaft
have
and p-jhtleand shallcloseoa each day at nine o'clock In
been directed, or goods, merchandise, or other per or roluae to perform the requirement*, piovlslona or
the afteronon, except no the last day cf Us eeaslon. at
sonal property remain in a public wareboase for six condlUonsoi the charter iiudn which they kold and op
AM ACT to amend section one Of chapter three bun- fire o’clock in the afterno^. A record shaft be kept
months, after the cliargca ilicrcoa bavo been rtght- erate iliclr rvlhoad and acu additional and amenda
and
f.-urteen
t>f
the
Public
1
awe
Of
eighteen
of
all
names-added
to
or
airlekcn
from
the
voting
lista
bMdr" aX^y.fl«?S’UUng to thJ"^^
in «dd cities and of all ^cr proceedtonjf amj
fulty demaaded niMi Ivii mipold, the same mag be tory thereto, they may apply to raid coinialMloaers In
ClinpieT 3«.
•old at ancilon in the city or low n where said railroad, wrlUng. and elthei of them may ir.doise an order of •
cfpcraoaa coMemed wjUi the Soldiers’ Tome at iKiardhteartscw-lontheieof. Mo name aliall be addevi
steamboat, exprrs* or stage company. has its genenU notice uiereob to all Intcroatvif, flxirg a dme aao
to or Miicken from said voting lists except durtng
Ol principal oftlec, or wLcre sa{a warehouse Is situ place for hearing, and ihe anpUcaot stall cause such
ated, and whenevergovids, mcrthandlsc. psekogea or order to be compiled with. At such hearing any cor
parcels transported l>y any raiboad. xtcaniboat. ex poration or person claiming to be tntere'ted. may La
press or aiage company, not cxUttng by v iiiuc of the made a party and be bcatvi ihctv nn,Ui'<ugh not named
lava of this stale, and Vnivlng no office of prcaident, in the applU-allJO, said conmlaaloner* naVe the antreasurer, clerk or general ru|>erti>ivnilen', within tiK’iliy of court* ol lav to soromon wltnesaes, and
«ome as afotea^. but having a vkmacllc 1 . a tow n. thirty daye prior to ibe next enrolng election lor elcc...
hECT.
I.
Section
eleven
of
chapter
onebuixltrd
and
this state, blit doing buslncsa lu Ihu state, remain un cuinpcl tlielr Attendance auvl leslluony, and deMSt
in this state, outside of said Home and a voting resl- tors o'presfdcnt and vice prudent, repreaenfttve to
claimed for alx months after It* arrival at the point Hons mav be taken and used oa in sull-v at law when
dencetlierein. Shalt not be disqualified trom voting rongirs*. state and countv otT^. ............... ..................
to which It sliall have been vUrectod. the same may be the hcarfng la clo*ed. they shall determine aud award
•old at auction, to pay the chaigev (hereon and Ihe ex the rates for iransportlMg paasenfiers, fiilghl or car*
over the road of each, or over any roadonwbicn
pens* ol ndveritotiig ami Mlllng ’
Sect. 3 Sts-tiun nine of sard chapter Is hereby either Isa rommoucBiTlvr by tonti-Bct oi otlieiwia
s the
and allarising
other mattri*
to conliovrisv
' croMlng.
III. NMlon.l Horn. lor .liMblcd upo.. tii. .obn. IWjfor iW la-I pc-M-l",,--bK-licalu “f ™ S*!;-'dertrop ,n, or amended so as to tend as tullows
roods
tfom such
cnnneiiin^or
ortw
tha
*bkCT. t>. A eompanv existing by virtueof thelawa
of lilts state Iwroro sefllng sny such articles or mcr times of doing 80, und may rniurre either natty to
cl.andlsc. liohllng Uie aan-.r, abaft give thirty days' glvcsecnrlty to the other for the payment of iMlaiicea
resulting
from
their
inuinal
b.islnrus.
on
such
tertoa
notice of the time and place of sal*. In four public
ncwspaiicrs. une pubhshcl at Portland, lit the couiity astliey devro equitable, and may detennlne Uiat tbelr
aHardsway Lc suspended, niter ita acceptance, at the
„bP*J lion., commonood. ^ too, -• -nob coi.n^^ iby *b;“M,d'bli;^
p,"’m “n^
"-b -ToreMlJ inmj b* tak.n b. ,bo to.n of m.rrra of Cumberland, unc publtohed at Augusta, to tbe election v>r tlie party Injuivd by the nnii perlormanc*
county of Kennebec, one pubtlslied at Lewiston. In
tlie count) of Androacoggin.and one published ut Kan of the cnnditlon* thereof by il>e other'
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gor, Inthc county of i’cuubscot, uild notices shall
coiiialii a biUr derctiptlon and list ol aft aucli prop
eny. and shaft describe such matksUiereooas may
disqualified from voUng in Ihetownin wUk-li le
.............ri....
..wh^w-rtL.*
•aeive to Identity them, together with the name of tha
'auvh re«idcnce, on account of his conncctfon with
cnMicnce acd the place to which said aniclea were
„ bob,
,,r,v.
.n ,b.^b,b.og„ jbb
Mome ’
(Approved February 31 |
bUlea. Anv company not exlatliig by virtue ot thr
from two till rte o'clork In the atiernoon, and from ’
(Approved February 35.)
laws of this Mate, and having no office of pre«iOeid.
seven to nine o'clock le the afternoon, to cities of net
treasurer, clerk, or general auperintanoent, vithtn
less than ten thousand Inhahltanta bprm rachot the
thia state, but di-lng imMness w lihlii this atatccMctore AN ACT in addition lo chapter twentj eeven, chapter
slv srrular days and In all cities having less than ter>
•suing anv stich sulci** or meiTliandl*e. -ihall give
thousand Inhabiunta upon each of tt* four stcular
sevi-nleeu, section twenty three of chapter one hun
Ihirtv day'b' noth e of ibi ttiun and place of sale, l>y
day* next prior to any election Iti said dues, exrepi
dred anvl thirty•thie*. and acctlou cut. chapter one
ubllshlng notice In some public newspaper, printed
Chapter S’g.
tof the last day of said srasb ns when it shall not be
hundrevi and thirty five of tbe Revised eiatntea,
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1 the county where such mcrchBmli*e la so held,
in sraslon after five o'clock In Ihe afternoon, to receive
atnendmenu thc-ieio, iclailng to IntoxIcaUDg
three weeksMicccssIvelv .the last publication to be at ■ with
fv htence Torn lung the <«ualifleaitoD of voters therein
l.lqnora
least seven day* Icfore the dav appointed for the
AM ACT to Lmend section elghty-aeven of elisptt, luiii
m. .ii«.uu>i|i lists
■•r.p In
.u said ^lurs
^
and vn
to rev >iw
ise snu
and rv,,
cotrect
the voting
cities
Alt of the piortsloteof char itr twenty AC ven, chap
sale. It iionewK{iaperls Bubllsbea In the county where Itr eevrnteen, svcilon twenty tbiee of chanter one
eleven of tne Revised fuiute*., relattoR to the qual paid hoard shaft not place upon sucb lists dariai' said AM ACT to fitnend acOTon one mindred and
tficaitons of Instructora In puhftc schools
revision of the same, the natne of anv person who abaft
c t’*,"
**’* *^’***^ filaiutes, rclaLng to •ueb articles or merchandise are so lield. such notice iitiudrcd and thirty three, and Beciino one of chapter
•ball be published In some ocwapai>ei In os adloinlng one huetired and thirty llve-of the revlived tututee.
fECT t fcrtlon elghtv-seven cf cbapler eleven of not personally appear before said bo^ and request
•1'®™“'*^.?'*!?'*.*'
,
tbe Rrvi-ed Statute-*, is hereby amended by Insertlna Hie Mine, iniriiig said time aahl b<4rd shaft i?visc
1 Section one bundr^ w<] twelve ^ *,h*FtJ^ county. Such articlcv or inrrcbaodise shall be sold
tnerrot. and nil addUlotis there
IB spevllUatten second there**t. after the wo-d-physr and eofrect the voting itxts In said titles, and tbe eleven ol the rev 1^ statutes l» hereby amended In the at the place where ncid The proceeds of all goods with aft su'.enritueut*
ihey letate to ietoiitstlng llouor*, are
ologv •, ilie wotftv ’and ilic element* of the natural waidr-ns of aal-l cities s1«ll be gi.vernol b« said re
Uu-reof by aubsitlutlng for the non! ouie aosold, after devtuctlnz the costa of tmnsponation,
ncitnee* <s|<e< isllv as appitrd to agriruliarT*. so llial v isvd ami coiTt-ctCvl lists, imd no name shall be ad-kd teeo" the wenla’Twcniy-four, ’ ao that aa-d lecfloa aa Jlorage, advertising und sale, xhali be placed to the
aaid spteifi. Biaui will fra-J as fr’..,*s tom sinvkcn from said lista <>n Uie.<lav of elerUon.and omtJ^d. lOiall read -__ _
___
. . s,nni. crevllt of the owner. In tbe books ot the company mak
4 I
, .1 .v_ —cvnteneo thai a «ndldate po* no peram shall vote at any rlertUin wMom name I* not
"CO. 113 For support of the three norm^aAo^, ing Uie sale. aiul abaft be paid to him on demand.
i.-mpet and dis on said l»t vv hen the right of ahy persdh u. luivebls twenty-four tlmusand dollars Is annually approprtat^. and asch company shall not be liable to aaid ownet
-• .................
- such
-) i.bt
t* Llialknc^ bv any 1®^ txj'endivl undrrlhe tUrcctlon ot said traateea.
lu'li. ii'cy name pbced•.............
uivon env
1
I the Irsasurer oc stale abaft ds<l:..............
d Marchs
•hall examine him in reading, shelling. I ngliBli fnam qi.alid,
city,Of wbvntlic ncii
xnar. re'«Ti.p|iv. l.utory. antliriivivc. l>wXk«tjving {M-rium
lerisin Or"'’‘■hv su. II iisi is t-ur|>o»r fror.i ao) B<-Li><ii inecev rul.cd for the aupport
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and phv skdogy . amt the e»emeBi« «>t tbe natuiwl s. i bo < hal
Id t-.>aTd sball rdvJ !•> ..r strike td rv«,n><u> erb.K-la. The govrrror a-id couerli mav,
««ces. espeeisliy a* applied to agiieulturc. ami aoch rrt>nv *i
ol any such nei»-n, they shaft ftom time U- Umr. a* thrv tiilnb proper, draw vrarraat*
other t-ranche« a« they devlrc l». iMivvditrc into public issue . notice
..and summon*
...
lo sal-l prison ao clial- Ihervfor on said iiea*urrr In favor of said iruMirca.'
AS ACT 10 amend eectlon Mxt) lout olrhaplei seven
>Ev7. 3 TldsactshaJltakeeffeet whenapprum)
school*.andpartfculaiiv InfOthe s<tK>ot fvir which be l.ngrvland af.t>w luma rrxsonaMt- onp-nunicy
--------- -- icy to be
t\ of the Revised Stttuic*. rcUttiig to Insolvency
Cbapies 43.
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1* examined. also as to his capacity lor the govern, ihrard gnrb n. tier and sutiimona shaft be serv ed upon
rroccedlng*
snent thereof
sueh |>era«rt l,v anv (>lb.-er selevi
■ Stectlon sixty tour of ehar-ici M-veniy of the sev Isevl
I ni< T f Thiv art shall lake effect .
nd after giving him In band, or bv icavlna .
____
AM ACT to Insure the better education ofpractltloners •laiiitcs Is hereby smended so ihxt it aliall reads*
Av f >st ore. f igMc- n bundre-l and ntnetv one .place of abodc'.acanertedcop) of said notice and sum
of Uental horgery, ai»l u> regulate the practice of follows
(API-------•
........ ............*
tnont. at I< ast six houis l^-b-rr tl>e,r>i>*mg of tiH- final
•MtT
Cl Any t-eraon wno*c delii* do not amount
Demlstrv In the htat* of Maine
session <■! the Iwiard Sal.t pera.'n and said bv>ard may
mapicr 3CI.
SECT I No pervon shall practice, attempt to prve to tin re hundred dollsr*. tr.ev at ">'} tin,* r.f-iigD, con
also sumrnon and rvamlni. other w itni srs be fore said
lice, or hold hlTuseir out to be a practloner of den >rv and dcltvei to the rrCiBici of it.- t-i-. ulc court of
bvvard ci*mcTT>ing hta right to tote In lAid i.ty, ami If It
tl.e county within wldchTir rr»id>-«, all of i.tr teal and
Ustrr
or
dental
snrgv
ry
until
be
or
she
shall
have
first
aptwars to said t*>anl that such persv'u l« tiot or will AN ACT additional lo and antendaiory of section SIX ol
cvtalr. right* and rrediia not exempt (rota
not le qualified lu vote in salvl eily, ai such cleetlun.
chapter sevi niv seven of Ihe Rev iscil Statutes, reixl rsceivevl a eertlOcaU as hereinafter provided, and personal
Btuchnieni and seizure -vn rxcouUon. t..griJ,«-r with a
Ihv v stiaft caij<e htv name !•> l-v ciased froth .aid ll«l
tog to ibe equity juils lloiiun cf tbe hupreme Judicial whoevet V tolatvstbe provtstonsof ihl* section, i.hali •chedule of the sAine. signed I’V' sucb d«* tor, and a
l-e fined not less than twenty-five, nor more than
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and o-d .«dd it Iberelo. nnd Ibe lists i.f vof.raniade
I'oiirl.
of all his creditors, with ilirii piacr * of residence,
under tho a. i t.).s I stale the strrid ar-l B-. lai as p.rsc
^XCT 1. A l-iH in cquitv may bemalntained toreach one hundred dcdlsr* tor eaeh offense. Tbls are list
Uon shall take effect three inoiitbs after tbe approval •o far ai known, and ibemip.’n the register ahall.
ii.-ai ihc nuiiilH t of t>H strvri w lx re each voter reside s and appiv It, paemeTii of a debt anv proi*
with th* approval of toe judge, appoint the tune for a
of this ait
A^ ACT le amend rbaptri oie hunTTrsd an-lrfftccn The revt'h lire of a votrr as state>l iii-on ll-.t li«i of debtor.as pr.-vi le-l bv risvite ten of section sli
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. cf the Rrt !>ed Maiuti's entitled halai lea orTbihbc v.Mei* cuvl at the Ivt pmediog rt«-cHoo, shall l-e ter ►-v.-'ty seven i filiereviH'd siatiiU-v.m>fw.. . _ .
ii* appoints to take such examination, aiul sball give
i'ff. tr* and t.'ii |H-r aailv-n ol >1. n.l-era v-r the bov deeimd tu*.last andu‘nal ploct vd a>v>*te. tieli ss
fe Ingihe lavt il-at the i-ropv
wiight to be reai-he.1 and dentist* of good stan.lmg.w ho have been in the prac •acb notice to toe creditor*, of tbu time and piac« of
shall ha\i glv. nnoine1., the s-ly clerk • f a t hanpe < t ni>p;>s.| ii ii, th,- hards. p>>,s<«s.oa or r.mtrid el the lice cf dvniirtrv in this *lBte not less than five years, such hearing as the judge orOels. acd any creditor
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rested
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infant to report last sicknesv. toe town cl«rk may Issue ood sign tbe teoAs of all eoacerneit, ths eoiamlsMonsrs shall oed«r basd arUcles. or by aay vsndef of sueb SVPhvua, accurvltng to r-w MreiAw -v”' ***-'"-?^ ***■*»
Me,
to* ctiClftiou ti toe ey tv at uQ, o soms legally quail cerUOeateof death, upon preseutatlc n of such facts os It to M commenced at sotn* otosr ptoe*. but In texea. eofia, bottleo, kegs or other vaaesla, to* sold rettaod statutes »-* —” ®?*P**;
Ced pnu-tiuoner of tu*Jici~- ~ 4 toctty.iown ordla may be oM^ned of roUtfvss peraoas in ottendaoee ettber cose, to* Inveattgotloo may b« adjourned to oogutrate shall, ihoreapoo. Isoae a soareb warrant to the time aad taVwa
UVt la » V.-4 .4. poronuof
-.-4-.. , the tn/oni reside.
opoe sold deceased porsos during sold teat tlcksoos.aro*ether suliabl* oodeouvoalast pUe*. ,.Tb*board-^soarob ih*T*ter.'' '
^
v£4gprorod Mareay.; ro^soau to.»f
w—A

S

WATERVILLE MAIL,

Extra.

PUBLIC LAWS OFJHE.STATE OF,MAINE, PASSED BY,THE SIXTr-FIFTH LEGISLATURE, A. D.,.1891.'
C'ka^ur I.
n.i,_..i AN ACT to amend Becilon fire of chapter one buadied
AN ACTlo proTlde for ihc ippolotromt of a Sccoogra AS ACT relating to the Annual Returns
of Rallroail .
ejeren of the Kevlaed Statutes, rcUUog to record£oan^ tw Chief Juttlco ef the Supreme Judicial , Corporations.
i 5 tng of Holmes'oatea.
hKCT 1. Revised Statute*, cluipicr fifty one. •ee>
fi« tt tnaatd bjf lAt Senate and /Tout of /teprttenXalxou
fn LegUlatar* (uorwMnf. a*/olloue —
herraftcr mado
bcrcBttcr
made bv
hv eaih
ea. h railroad rorwiratlon ahull
Skct. 1. The chief juulce of the aupTcme judicial
court ma j appoint a atenofraplier « hnso aalanr aball cover they tar emling June thirllcin icjteud of sep- ti,i anh une'e.? ^d ■seciion'soThii“Sai'd acction aa
be flncco hundred dollara a year, pacabte ouartcrly instind of by Ucciimbcr firat. Fi
from the aute trcMury on the drat dayaof Junuary, June thirtlelir, eight* cn hundred
____________J?: g^nwj’imd
ad.U..»,,U.»oU„r.fpr ,»&. .^oU, U
April, July and October, nlilch aball ho Id full par* turns aJiall be in the form required to be made fur the
given, ahaU remala the property of tbe payee
tncDt for reporting all the lermaof said court held
irniMi^a
tv the chief Juallce, ami for performing auch oUier
■ auod* w m
offlclal and clrtiral arrvlces aa may bo required of him
t> the chief luatlce >n tenu time and tn vacation.
.
Sect.: Tntv act Miall take effect when approved, e
(Approved January
I

j sreili

Sl“or‘lb?',.?Jr~a‘no'!!e‘h“.S:iSiSS iluSlSh'J

rSKSforamSSKn'?™ SftSi SenfyT,’. iySTiS ti'jr'cKri Vhil’^Srt ™h

.
‘
{ Statute#, rclaUng to ti

mentor ai______________
________
______ .
nf baggage or effects brought thereto, or wltb soelp
Intent removes or causes to be removed any banagg
or effects from an loo or boarding bouse, while Qioa
••aeaaloa" la the firU Utie aod the word
............
’ In ib« Is a lien existing tboeou tar Tbe proper ebarges den
from him lor fan and board tUniubcd tbereui, shall
•o«jn“Mne.ai
be punished by Imprisonment not exeeedlog Ibteq
months, or by one not exceeding fifty doUaT«->
[Approved February 19-)'
II hold a boaineaaaeaeloa
___________________
_
Wednoaday
of Jaouiuy. for the electlou of olBecre
n^rfM-rlnip nf nlAni. frtw th» ,.Tiw.iif Ixsn a* tKji ^npW

Si

«pluiJioVuii iireiuS>'’ofii; »VS

TWO', alto In tbe tblrtcentb line of said section strike AN ACT to fix tba salary of the Coonty Attorney o^
- w
<Wf
out tbe wonts "fburteen buodred" and Insert in lieu p tba county of Hancock.
thereof the words‘three thousand*, so that said sec '' Sect. ). On and after the first day of Jaooatyl
In tbe year of our Lord one tbousand eight bnadred
tion as amended, shall read as follows
‘ 'Sect. 4. Tbe board, by its secretary and one of Bsd ninety-one. the salary of the munty attorn^ Of
Its members, shall hold anntially, two farmers* intU- Hancock county aiiail be four hundred dollars per
tutes In each county, and as many more os it ileema annum, litsteatl of tbe sum now estsblUhed by taw. (
i-a
take effect when approv^
vnnpier ia.
—--------------------------------------- -------------expedient
or finds practicable
with tbe........
means______
at Its - SecTj t. This act
.tS ACT to provide for holding a Court of Probate oncc
[Approved February If.]
y vUanosal. for thg public dlacuasion of topics relsUng
a viar at Knrl Kent In the County of ArooHtuok.
AN ACT to fix tbe salary of the Snperlntendout of the to nuabandry, either Indapendently or iu connection
bur. I The Judge n( probate in and for the county
s Insane Hospital« with any oreaniaatlon devoi*;*! to tbe same geueral
of Aroostook ehall hold a court of probate once in c.vcn
' bscr. 1. fTocn tad after the first day of January to object, and u may Issue bulletins, employ exp* rts,
V car at i'urt Kent In aaid couuly. The time for hold
tbeyearofour Lord eighteen hundred andnloety-one, lecturers, a reporter, or other aids to eubance tbe
tug said court abnll be appointed by aald Judge and
Cbapier *34.
^
the salary of the superintendent of the Insane dohvI- mtcfulncss of Md Institutes to tbe public, and ahall.
made known In the aame manner that the time fur
tal abail be two thouasnil dollar* per annum, payable so far as practicable aid and encourage ag^tuitoral
hutdlngaurh courta In other porta of Maid county la
quarterly on tbe tlrsidsya of January, April, July and societies sad associations In their cfTorts. The mem-1 'an act to amen I Chapter flfty-flvi* rt ibtv KevUod
made known
>October of each year.
bera shall receive no eompcnsatlon for time and terSlct. 2. All acta amd narta of acta requiring a court
f, statutes, relating to Coaiitable Societlei.
‘
'
bicT.
2.
All
acts
and
parts
of
acts
luconilsleat
vires,
but
shall
be
reimbursed
for
expenses
Incurred
of prolate to be hOd at Ma^awasla In said county arc
with this act, are hereby repealed.
{ In the discharge of thetr dutl«is, two tfollars a day for " Sect. l. : hat sectioo one of chapter fiftr-five of
hertliy repealed.
6ECT. S Tbls aet sbaJl take effect when approved, subsistence and sis cenu a mile for travel Tba the Revised Statutes •« smended by adding lo tbn
(Approved January 29 ]
Chapter 9(Approved February-A ]
whole expenses under this section shall not exceed ^ventb Roe utter the words** Sov, relgnaoflunstry**)
tbe wonl* ‘as n Grand Army Post’ so mat said sectws
‘
three thousand dollars annually.
r
as ■laeodedshall read as follows
(Approveii February 10 ]
*btCT I. When seven or mote per'Oaa deslrsto
AS ACT lo reUUoD to the compesMUon of tbe Sheriff
be Incorporated as proprietors of a aociO.mllliary.l
of the county of Washington.
;
literary.
scleDViScorcinistj law library; as a masotuo
b£CT. t. Tba sbtriff of the county of Washington,
Abnpier 13,
lodge urrbaidcrof an order oi degree; as i> dge of
from and after tbe first day of January, la tbe year ot,
'elndepetMieiit
tent Order of Odd Fellows; as a
s di*uios
our Lord one thousand eight hundred and ninety one, I
Cbapiee 19ACT to fix tb*. s.ilary 0* tbe Judge of rroua-e (or
ANALTrclaUTe to the adoption of IlleglUmate Chil shall receive from the treasury of said county as 'AN
At ilroscoggln cou.iiy
aa a grange <if patrons uf Uusbaodry, as a couacU o.
annual salary of five hundred dolls-- *- ------• -------dren.
&ECT 1. From and after the Hist day^January, lo ANACftomake
tbe Sovereigns of fruluslry, ass Urand Armj Post;
bLCT. 1. Chapter two iiundrc.l and thirty two of Uie
eight hundred and
each year a Legal
Leg Holiday. • ••
.mfilofmohHte
escM
aa a relief or benefit assoclniioa tor mu^anT aaslsL
iubllc laws of FlgUt*-<o hundred and eighty nloo is October, bistoad Of Uie compeOiatlon provided la see- tbe year of niir Lord oim tbouaaacl
aitre. asnmonumentor memorial astoclatlos; aa •
«rcby rcpralnk
.luu imsiux’ uiivc >11 iiiBuicr i-au.jr ut uic ivoiscw
{^71:2,°
being the ilay celebrated and known as labor's
CELT 2. SvrUdh thirty three of chapter slxty.sevcn Statutes- nod It Is hereby further pmvUleid.that the peryear
of tbe sum now tlxen pv n
boUvJay, is hereby made a legal public bollday, to all
war2Instead
of the Revised Statutes 19 hcrvbv ameuiled by adding sheriff of sAlJ county shall not receive from any of bis “'r
bacT
This art studl uke effect whi n approvtni. intenta and purposes, in the same maaoer as Tbanks
thereto (he following. * If an lllcglumate child, nnd
----------------|«.pro.,aicdrd»ryS.)
glvlag. Fast anil Christmas ilays, the twenty eecoml
under tbe age of fourteen yrar*. voeb consent may be
day of Febrvsary, the thlrtUtb day ot May. and the
given by tbe mother of such child,* so that said eeiuoa
SECT. 2. TUI«aci8h*Utakocir*«wtica approved.
fourth «lsy of Julv, arc now by law made public
aa amended, will read as follows
.
(.\ppri-%cit February 2 J
.
him to call a tneetiag thereof at su*.!* .Ime a
bollils}#.
' Sect. U. Before such petition is granted, written
AS tbe Justice appolnes ■
,.
.
b£cr- 2.. This act ahAll take effect when approvsd.
conscat to such adoption must he given by tlie child, if
S.bapicr 14.
b*CT 2. Thlsactshsliukeeffectwbenapprovpd,
(Approved February to J
of the age of fourtem > ears, and b> each of his living
(Approved February 17)
parcsts. If not hopelessly Inaaoc or Intemperate, or,
when a divorce has been dccreetl to cither parenL
AN ACT to establUb a salary for tbe Clerk of Courts
written couseni by the parent entitled to the custody
in LlDLoln County.
v t»
»*« •• -•
ChapierS.
of (he child, or such consent,by one parent, when,
hkCT. I. From and after the first day of April,
Bfler such notice to (be other pareut ns the judge ilcems
eighteen hundred and nlnetv-oee, the salary or Oie
pronerand practlesbiejsueh oth* r p.trent is(n'0«iilcrcd AN act to amend ftcction eleven of chapter tliree cierkof courts oiXlncoln county sball be eight buo-,.
oy the Judge uallt toluive thecustiMly of the chil<l. if
bundled and scvcni} eight of the Public Laws of dred dollars per annum, payable quarterly (ram tbe AN ACT to fix tbe salary- of tbe Jodge of Probsts for.
t()ere arc no siicti parents, or If thv parents have aban*
eighteen hundred avul vvght) five, relating to the county trcasury.on the last day sot yiureh. Jung, Sep
ff aK act t** ameu-i section tbirty five, c-spter one
doned the child and cessed to prov Ide for its support,
criitlouof poles gad lines fur the purpose* of Llec- tember and December of each year, for tbe iiuarter
consent mav be given by the local guardian, if no suqh . trtclty.
pr«.xedlag. to be in fall for all serv lees a* clerk of the In tbeyearofour Lonl one thousand eight hiiptlredAud
•
relating to tbe loairng of cattle upon cars for traa»
guardian. llicn by the next of klo li> thv stale. If no
Sect I Scctioa filrven of chapter three hundred supreme Judicial court and of the county cuuimlssion- ninety-one. tbe salary oflhejudge of probate for Knox
portatloa
•
*—W
such kin, then by some person appointed by the Judgo Kud seventy Fight o( the public laws of eighteen bun ars* courts, and he shall account, under oath, for all county sltall be three hundred and twenty fire Uolian a
section thirty flve.chapter one bani’revi and tw^a.
to act In tlic proceodings an the next friend ni such (IredHnd eighty five, is ncr*-by amended by striklog fees received by him,or which be Is entitled to re- year.
of the Revised btatutex is hereby amended by
child, if an lllegiliinate child.and under Ihc age of out ibe wsril " lidy' m the first Uoc of lutul eitlon, CLive by virtue of Ala office, and pay them over lo the ' Sect t Thu act shall take effect when approved. ty-four
Inserting in the eighth linn of said section after tb«
fourteen yeWrs. such consent may be given by (he and Inserting tlM words ■ fifty-oac', so that said accUon county treasurer.on tbe last (lays of March, June,'
[Approved February 12.1
word
"own"
the
wonts
‘and
other
eucklings,'
to
that
mother of such rliild *
shall read as follows —
September and Uecemberofeaebyear
j
said Aectlon when amended shall read aa lollows, d
(Approved January 30}
*StCT 11. Sections one, two and four of chapter - bkCT. 2. Thlvactshallukceffect wbenapproved.
*SkCT. 39. Railroad compauirs within the etat*
(Approved Febtuary to ]
fifty-one of the RwUid biatutes Arc hereby nude ap
sliall give cars *:ontainlng cattle, sheep, swine or
plicable to persons or compAOies owning or using tcl
otheranlmslsacontlnu* u* p swage la preierene* (a
Chwpicr-41.
other freight, auit cars loaded with such ivnimals at
any station shall -ave pieceden<re over al other
freight .( greater number of animals shall not t>«
AN ACT amendatoiy of siCtloa thirty ot Chapter loaned Into any enr than can stand coiufortably
Bloety-one oPthe Revised Statutes, reUting to L-ens therein Atiimnisof one kind only •luiU be loaded
on
Buildings
and
Lots.
In tho same apartment. Yu*u>,* airinusis should not
•AN ACT to fix the compensation of the Sbentf.uf the
A.N ACT to Amend oectlon one hundred and iweivcoi
bectlonthlity
of
chnptcr
ninety-one
ot
the
Revised
be
ian*lei1 in tuc same uyartment with those largex
cliapter fony seven of the Revised statutes, iclatlng
county of Ltnco2o.
to Rank Deposit Rooks.
hecT. 1. The ikcriff of the county of Lincoln, from Statutes. Is hereby amended by Inaerttog after (he and mature, except In case of *1xms with thetr owa
That section on*-hundred and twelrcuf chapter
anil aflu the first day of Juiiiiary in tbe year of word "sitcring." in Ihc K’cood line, the worti *moT. aiifi other uicklings, which shall to all cases be traua.
our Lord one tboaeand eight hnnitred and ulnety-oue. ing,* and After the wont "erected,** in the ninth line, IKirud in the ••*me opartuicut and separate from
forty seven *,( the Kev Ised btatul* h. he timiii'lrd by
word*‘Ol to which it is moved, so that sdid sciglon. other animal*. Calves ’•ImII have free acce** to their
shall rrcelVF an annual vnlary of two h-jnitreil and the
Inserting after the v.or>l "ti-sucd, ’ In the llrst line
■lams, and shall not b" niutrliul. Duriug December.
tiny dollars >n ipstrierly pay nn-iiu. nii the first day of as ami-nded shall rea*l as tullows
thereof, the words *or his pxc<ut»r. or ndiMlnl«trau r,
■bECt. 3d. Whoever perform* labor, or (urnt-vhes January. Fibruury mix! March, cars used for tho
or kuanllnn.’ »-> that luiid secdon. when amciKlud,
Jnuuarv, .April. July and Uctobci. Instead of tbe «mid■hall read asfollowti —
p<ii«atioii provii'rU iosccllon twenty three of chapter labor or materials in i-reLtlng. altering, moving or re. Irdnsportation uf animals shail b« suIBciently boarded
into any (> ...
pairtiig
g bouse, bulldlngor appurtenances, by virtuo on the sitJes and eixis to idlor*l proper ptoteeUon to
• ’hECT. IIJ. When Uu- person to whom a book of
eighty, of the Revised Mamie*, nnd it i*-further proSection
furtv
ninea'f
*
haptcr
lw«
nty
four
of
the
Reof
a
contract
with
or
by
consent
ot
the
owner,
has
a
in case of niorius or Mverc^^^ja
deposit was lasutd, or his executor, or admlnlHtiathr,
iscd Siainu I*,-----------1,;
rclatlbg to
|M nitty for lirlnglog pnup vliltnf, mat the sht-riffofsald county shall nut receive hen thcreun. aud on the land on iTfilclt it stanils. and such anihuls (Appr_vte*l.Fchruary2l
to|».......,
)
or gvixnllan. In wridug notiriis the trCA-nrei •>! the .............
......... u Ul.civby ai>.Lnd(.*l< o Uut it sb.-ill read fiotu any oruis deputic*. nny of the fet-s earned by on any Interest that ench owner bas in the same, tu .wtaUior.*
bank Issuing the same, that 'Uih lKs>k i* lu^l. anil that avfotkiws
s.(id deputlcst or imy percentage ihereou atler said
—
secure pay inrnt thereof wllli cost*, to be culurced by
he desires to hitv e a diin'lr.tle l>uok of dcr«->U Ivsucd
'bLCi 4'. Whoivir bring* into and le.ivus In n date
attachment, and If a levy i* made thereon, the np
to him, said tnatnn rsnalt give public notiecof such town will t« he ha-* no ** uieuiFnt. anv poor, tniligcnt
pral»ers may set out a suiiahle lot for said building. If
application h) puhlivl ing .At tlic expense of siicliappU or ini-aiM. pcrrKiu, hav lug no v iFlble ni- ai v of support,
they think that the whole b not needed therefor. If
cast, an udvertio meiil tor dll* <• woks suce* sstvi U, or Idn-sor procures FUrh pirion lo In-so brought, or
Cbaptcr *4d.
the debtor bas no legal Interest In the land on whieti
In Momc now<.p-ip>r piillkheii in thi town In which uni-, ui -ilwt* In -Ml doing, knowing such person lo bo
the building Is ererti-d, or Ju which tt Is moved, tbe
S.Ald bank is lo .**< ,l.fr nnr.othcrwlsi- in one pubtl'hc t |KK>r, liidirontor iiisvn*- tv aum * ild, with Intent to
lien attaclux to tbe buihting and may be enforce*! as
tn the ciniiiiy. if hiiv. Ami If not, tin ipln the stale u.iper vh.\rge
vuv.hv»wn
in
this
state
wtth
the
support
uf
snrh
bcf*ire
provhlcii;
and
it
ibe
owner
of
such
Ian*l
or
}f such mU^ng it* }K> it Ixm k o n«t pn oentet to -.Aid piTsuii, sbill l>e rmrd not cxort-iling threi hundre*!
Cbapier 10
building, so contracting. Is a minor, or married I I
trcasiin r uid.ut -iv moiidia ufit r (h< l.i-t adicrtise ■lollar*. UI iinprisoiK-'l nut excelling on* yc.tr. And
woman. Such lien shall cxIfI. an*l such mlnurlty or th^
.............. ...........................
Ricnt, then he stuciri-'Mic a diiplicas*. book of vlclionlt shall be fonhir hal-U-iu.iiiy tuv>ii oriu the sute for
coverture Shall not bara iccovery In any suit bruu(;lit i>in*.ty one. tbe salary of the judjt
to the pervin (hie* roini-sdng the -.ami, and sudi de such
...___
inoni) av .ire-t.xiH.iidc*! by such town or AN ALT to iiicrca*e the compcntatlon of the County to rnfurce It.*
livco’ of a dupln iiv rdU-v* v i^aUI bAiik fiom all lUbil by (hevutnsqf
cou ty or Hancock shall be eight hunilred dollars per
furibe ^iippoi't and ni.ilnti nance of such ^ Commissioners of the inunty uf Aork
(Approv cd February i6.J
ytar,
instead
of the sum • ftw llxe*l by Uw. —s" — - /
> a*i p* rM>nstate
bf«.r.
I
(rum
and
after
the
flr-*t
day
of
January
lu an urtiun of the
ventsed *
inuary 3v J case.* nblth may lu recorercl
sa(.r
2.
Tbls
.ictshalliakeeffintwbenapprovpd[Appiui
in
the
year
of
our
Lorti
one
thousand
eight
hundred
(.tppruved iebruaty 2-]
|Appruvvd tcbiu-tryH ]
nnd nmetyaine, the ralnry of the county commisMion.
ers of the county uf York sIiaU be the sum of two
ilollxr* and fifty ivntM pel ilay In-tol of the sntonow
Chapter '49.
*
fixed bv law. while artnally empli>y(n) in the service
of the county. Including Inc time actually spent >n
Cbapier 3
Irav etlng. for which e.tch shall have tea cents a mile
Chnplcr 97.
(or the (Uxtarlceurinallv traveled
-wc • - < AN ACT to amend Section onoofLhaptcr two nun
drvO of the jiublle laws of eighteen hundred and
SECT 2. ThlsactshalltHkcetrectwhen Approved.
AN ACT atnendatory of and additional lo chnptcr
eighty nine, iwncemlng Inuholuers, RoardingUouse AN ALT to a.iiend section thirty-one of chapter (Orty
(Appruv *.h f tbruary 10 J ''
elghtcro of the Rt.v1>rd Statjius, enneeming nsy* An act to amend section thirty seven, oi chapter
Keeper* and (heir guc-u
or the Kev ised Slatutew, relating to Island Fisheries,
bLi.*T. 1. When protfciHass hvvc been had by the
Section one of cluvptcr two hundred of tbe pahUe
sixty three, of Ihu Kevtsed .'•tatiitcs, nl.xtlng to
to* amenticd by cluipter two buodred and alxty
county comml»ioucrs oil a potliion lur a i.vylng out.
laws of clghteeu hundred aod eiglity nine Is hereby'
printed btaaks for Courts of I'robutc.
uf the Public Lasrxof eighteen hundred and eighty,
altering, grading or dl--contiiiumg a way in two or
amended bv Inserting (Hter the wore! “inn'* in tbe
^EC^ 1 bfctlonthirty scvcnoftluipicrslxty three
five, and cbapier seventy seven of 'Be I'ublic Laws
more CuuQtiis. an appeal may be taken lu the same (it the* Reviscil Matiite-i i* hereby uincadud, so that
first Hue the words 'or goes into any* saioon. rcstau.
of eighteen huntlredan** eighty seven, and chapter
Cbepier
17
.
manner as proviJed vvbcu the way u wholly in one said ucctUjn rhnll renda-. follows
rant or v ictuaihng place.’ aud after tl.e word "inn** in
two h«u>dred and Blue of (lie ImbUc Laws Of elghcounty.
-sLcr 32. f och county i-tinll prov bic all nccewarv ,
tbe fuunb line the words ‘saloon, restaurant or vlct.
te«n hundrx*! and eighty nine.
Sect. S- When an appeal lx so inlien.U«hall l>c nieil printed blanks and n-cord Looks lor it* probate A.N A-CT to fix Ihc selftry of tbe County Attorney of ualtlng place.’ and after the word "Inn ' in the sixth
'-acT. 1 Section thirty one ofehapter forty nf tba
with the comtnis,loners of, and subsetfuent proceeding courts, and courts *>r insolvency, ninl »Bld record , the county uf WiLMbtngion.
line the wurds'aaloon.revtaunuit nr\ icluaUlnx place,* Revise*! htatulcKt as amended by chapter two iiundred
bball be had In, the cuunty where procieuibga origi Ijooks may be punted tu correspoml with the printed
SLCT. 1. On and after the first day of January, so that said eectloo os aincnd*.d shaU read av follows and sixw of the public lawa of * igbteen bundred and
natedamtthcconimtsrtonirx wUhwhom such api>*nl blanks, nnd whenever tbu Judge ol probate duem-i it In the year of our Lord one thousand eight liuudred
*bECT. I. Whoever puts up at aa inn. or goes eighty five, and chap.er sev eniy seven of the public
Is filed shall tmmedtutcly give notice of such appeal UFC«’i>«ar> or iieolful he may cuu** w.'iUI blanks, or any and ninety one, the salary of the county attorney of into any saloon, restaurant or vlrtuaftlng place, and laws of eighieen bundred am! eighty eeven. and
to the comtnlSblontrs of all the cinintli's intcn^kled, ol ihcui, to be revised by tome suitable and compu- Washington county at>aU he five hun*iied tlollors per w ithout having no express agrccmeut fur credit, pro chapter (wo hundred and bine of the public lavs of
and tbe clerk uf courts shall certify ihe HdbI (udgnieat tent person, and the cost and expense of such re annum, payable tn quarterly paytaenu, instead of cures f*>od, cnterlaioment or accommodation wUb* clKlitecn hundnnl ami eighty nine, is hereby amend, .
of court to the comnduloncrs of all said couuties. va vision shall be paid by the county.
*'
^ - - (he sum now esbRilirneil by law.
e*J by .estorlBK la lines seven and eigBt the words
ster 9 .This act sbnll take effect whea approv cd.
bCCTS.^TbU act sball take effect when approved- '• ktCT- 2.- This act shall take effect when approve*!
*n iBslow's stream In Fcnobreoi.’ so that sahl section
fAsproved Februaiat (Oj '
e-- _
* (Approved January 50 J
'—
l*Ppro»eii;ybrvary^J'' '
—
at (UBChded *11011 rc-td as toUuw s

•“Si.x.
■n,c».o™t.,ow.».»cd«ap«a.po»
and by each rallroail corpomllon underaeciioa forty-

(Appro

two Of chapur six of (bo Kcvl#e<l Statute*, and •action
four of tbu act approved March thirteenth, eighteen
hundred eighty ntn**. cntUlcil "An Act amendatory of
section on*, hundred tblrtein, chapter fifty-one of the
Revised bututes. and additional (o aaldcliapter relitlng to llailrviad CummUsiuners." abatl be detnrmine I in tbe yctir eighteen hnndred ninety two.'and
in titcb subsvoiicni V ear, orcuriling to tbe gross trailsportsUon receipts for the preceding year ending June
thirtUth instead nf bepteinber thlnretb.
(Apprgv<ul January SO }
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^PBtlCS^tawg^OF^THE’ STATEJ)F;,MAlNE^i:
•icx.'iTtMdM tttfty^ cd fihepto eU of tbe reV •ixer
Xo ptnu »b*U kan a driakias heuM^
CbsMcr 134.^
UflMfUefi by lew foreeid payaeoA ’And if eeld town
olMd^AMMM le kerebf eaeaded, eo ee tereed w. MOpfl
Map. Wkoerer MlU^textaUas Uquon
,
- AX 'A.CT
_____________________________
addlttofial to M^a five ot -An'
_ Act _________
t
___________ _____________
ll^tewi _ -_■—
* toeay rolBUnt, vewal
Towel or
w boei.
boeA coattary
COBUV7 to lew,
lew, end .<
.{ emanid
emend eheater
ebepter forty jilne
•nine of tha
tite Borleed Stetutei efUr Uw time etfix^'inarefor.
t*^**^^-M- Tkaeeakler eroaber otteer^ eeefcbeek the aeme ere ttan drank. U gaUty of keeptnp edrtnfc.. • reutloc to loaomw.''
aj^n tsaue hie waxtenA directed to tie tariff of tie
SL^K2.^«S2^«*hSSrtSi'*«tafK"
♦’He tamyelaolJcea»ee«yperw)oe»e«entofeceao- county. ceqnlrln« Uoi to levy lA by”
end aele,
eneU wplbu op deweod, to tne eaeewoae ei ttereBf anell be fined one hundred doUera end ooata.
loaaiaAceootQpeny
to write
coutracte
eccldent
reel
endto?m. An^^SKli^^^le
nrooertv of en v ofdeputy
inhebl*
i2 elty
laaureooe
for the empfoywof
reUroede
In of
Maine.
3 on
lenu
of the
aheU
ttoe Met eoMela eny iweord of fte atoA

ooetA the petty eocb bnalocM to be reported to an ecent resident la eaecute sucb wertanu, obeervlns sU the prOTlslons
**^-j*^y
*?*P^***”°yR^**^ elxty o^a* ihlsst^ end leclndedin the return of the company mentioned in oecUoucme hundred end nine of chapter
•r peM tberaoM. e^ U rsqaewsd, shMl deliw to
Ban. 4. SocUm elAt of the pnbUo lewa of elA- at bustneu la Maine.
(Approred AprllST ' dx of the revleed itetates.
• ttt**fiodo«tlfledwpyof eomoehof eeWroe- toan bnodrcd end elpStyoeren. amendatory of aecaoii'
beer. B. becUou one hundred and flftroine of chap
S^SSriSff^a^iSM***********®® ^‘^^**“*®^* AH ACT la raference to tbo aMemneet of
to read as follows
Sjlfl5ta!lt?SS£ti5S!tMlST!SZSII'^SK'j?^fVS^So»o«»po«i,ttoi»..loieu’
On»chM«;,uooor.vi»«oiai.»o»
Taxes for Um year eutbteee boDdred sod uloetT-OM.
. „ _ - -------- ------------------fixer. I. The
ttoie for drten&l&taj; the
■m.w.t.t of tax tssued by tbe treasurer ot stau. or by the treasurer
_—
v
..---------.
-n m.« ■iihrui, ■ .
.
»r.
town or parlsb, sntnst a constable or
Si
acalnst Uie Inhsbitauts of a town, and
a sheriff or bts deputy, be shall mahe re

. they Aaaw taasesAbli. and tbs aassssmaw aball blad in
la eltdi
dvU salts, maxes
makes-------samm---------oocnulalnt before anv
Ntax tbwaoo
aodt beak ar ocher eotporatloa sad theta*
*"--------. jot
-----*aU not be abated, aoid lor aoeb a^lec*
ber officeriarMialrb bt
[Approffid April t.)
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AX ACT Wsiwsd sscOesa
wsobndrsdsad sicbayalx
bwa^ed aad si(hiy-i^.

SowOT*toMw
' fixer-X.. Tbwict shall take offoet wb« spprorrd.
*?..***^*
commandtiy him to
i Approred April * I
!2Srf^B‘2SJ5J®^25i«hS?*nSrl.^».
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«mm
^^^samnere toSHU. to aelxe the mne. with V**.*^“~
the VM..• a.Miwtrr isw.
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CbapiertSfi.
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AN ACT to amend chapter six of the Uerlsed Statutes."
lUi flsai aettoo
mt^na ibereoo,and
ibaraui an.1 msliQ
mab.. Immediate
■n.nuwii.ta returu
w^„^.
f,.mil IS to Uto collection sjid pajmcut ol Stale aod
on sold wamaA Tbe aarae ef the person so keeping
CountyThxw.
. said Uquorsas aforeeahAlf known *o the ooiuplaln.
Skct. I. AU state taxes hereafter assessed shall be

^reof. and If be neplects to comply with any directloo of-socb watTani or execution, he shsU pay tbe
whole sum menUoned therein. Wbeu U l» returned
unsatisfied,or satisfied in part only.such treasurer
r7r_ duo on the return of
may ts*ue an alias forme sum
the first,sn<lso on.asotteu naoccsslon occurs. A
reasonable time after the muen day shall be compuled at the rate of forty-eUbt hours for everT
milev dlitsnce from the dwelling bouse of ihe'uteiiff

».ala«. Sfs kerihynsiiifii A se w w^ed a sfeOows • |t3.yyiP,i
isossuretssMheirruiDectlveclUes.'i^n^aad plants*
'®- Sxetiw* one liundred and slxtyooe of
tur SB1<»
tlOOi ss
__________ shall chapter six of il>e revised statutes Is berc^amehded.
- •
' -■- ----------------------------- --------- a*,M.,iusiuu
pen^ to seaixh the UM
sahl tioos,w
as other ca.\es
are paid,
field treasurers
ah
“Jr"
psTsochUxostotbeti^urirofitato.’
so aa to read ss followi
________ _____________ lloftortosMUsMl
S5f.,
skct>< All countv uxes hetwsder assessed shall
%ts i*sss, say hoods, mertgsgw. aoMs. ei
.. .nta uat or pemoti to arrest him snd bold him to ansver
m H
keeping sato Uqoora lnteiid«l for unlawful sale, he coilficfbd by the coUecum or consiaUet of the sev- dUtmlned under a warrant I’rum such tniiiurera'
•adeos. iwasd. ludetsad er gssfsnSwd by lAontsw
n I m mV
y. “f-l*!?®* 5'.*' ^*** clOes, towns and ptaotations. and paid by them against s<sbe^ff. eoBoiabie or collector, or seslnu Uje
fioa ebsalsa a Qceaw ihaetfor trow Qm bsu '------- '**
kbaptnfffor Ulugnl sale in hU pockets, lntoxTcmfii» It- to tbe treasurers of their retpecUve clues, towns and Inhibltaiitst^a towoTshall proceed as In me sale of
XsMse iscsmug sack Ueawt U stell fambh too
gpotn. may be swarehed In the same mauncr and by pisnmtons^as other taxes are paid, uald treasurers such propertv on execution.*
a ismilsJ ftoissiewt of Us condition, wblek
**”*.Pr".r*** H U jwoslded for.’he search of shall pay aoch mxes to tbe county treasurera of their
bkcr. 11. iweilon one hundred sixty-two of chapter
^aP etssrly dewrthe tbs eartoes elewsi of Ik smsss eau *T*.
^.^rrV
six of tbe revised statutes Is hcrebyumemlcd, so slb to
dMUfiiw sad sbstl bs sworn to by oNhsr tts pnsMsaA ptoM
ETk^i and If lk|UM m found upon hia perauD. may rstspedlvo CoonUea.
Tccseju o« **«*•* «•«•*» Mtoougb such Uqom were found . ggcT. A fieetkm thirtyoevim of chapter six of the readasfollows
’
•rassrer or ssetetsry. sad osrtlflsd t^ bs correct by at
___
u
ad
re*^ ^ iw^l»o# diytlbwl In ibis seo revised siatntos is hereby amendeil, ao lu to read as
’Sict. 105. When a wannt of distress from such
Iwst two of U* A rooters. fisU --------------— S*!?" ^
avroQstra.
““kto
are
poured
wt
or
otberwlsr
destroyed
fouows
•
,
'treasurers
la levied ontbe real estatoof a deflcicoi
fisalnste as faU w Mw--------iaiTiM seal rt's'MMiit the beak iii Janr my great a
tenanA assistant or other pvrm. «d>en prem. •> .sxcT. S7. Tb»* treasurer, in his svarrant. shall re oonjitable. collector, sheriff, or deputy sbetlff, or
--------- He
****>*tt to Be seann*^ manitestiy rortbe nor.,
aald ofileers to make a fair list of their assess- agaiutt the liibabltanu of a lownKfor the purpose of
la tMi stots
to hs laws eatU tbe BtW day oC tbe
meaia. sotting forth In dls^ct columns sgalnst esch s^L^fonrtMnjlays* notice of the Sale, and Umo and
asat Dsssmhrt. sad tack llcswg
a* f—*.< sM«n«ii» *J«
‘“Jipxteatlim wd In^dcd for muehibr real’estate. and bow much fur pe^nal esunSssrTnl aalo. and the uenaltiM bIibII Im llu. Bsm* sb
__ __________________ _ ..
_____ _ .
beer. 15. AU acts and parts of acts Inconsistent
herewith are repealed, excvpt so tor as they relate to
the collectloit and Uansmisslon of taxes heretofore
... .... ..
..............................................
iroci'etllnj
«saw*M?t^*^nsgit
onrpenUM
w?*k*
=ialawfwSiastaStodtiUs!r^^
^“
. *ftacT Tit shall
“T
etfnrilltn tir Its
iiTTi[ 7,1 *rM- -I I
..y
.toShililsLi
^
k^a gaBi,
thsi*—tTf ^HtwsiTfiT^s^sT 11
*r?
J-'B
^“"■““ kewtatrtws^.j^j.yp^U^ltlng^ibi^
^sfsrr er tossaccewwla^jebe tts Massed towfsi
!*—" 7.
**
awul sgrss last any leWIBrpSpSSSSSgatWt Itwmea isssrved
earnktsttorasy shall beef tb* WMl.gsl torosand vshdg S.*:. Sr5^,'S?2:£5’JS'£fi,!!ri55t

****V ^
2Lt**i* »®*’!AiS*V
■pafofwald k^and Inwaded for unlawful sale, by
J*5?*?'UJSi?-?**^**^**
^
wim bis knowle^ <w t^senA bo sbaJi bo
®
®P”
hkadfBd dMlafs kftd coots aitd In add^oci tbefeto be
li**^l2***^ *^**JL***^^i
®*
fine and costs tbe party abaU be imprisoned sixty
days addlUoaal. Tbe payment of the^t'ultod StatM
^x ss a liquor eelfcr. or aoUce of any kind in
kny Pl*os of rosofAladleaUngnijal lotoxleating 11«l«>ors are them sold, kept or rven away unkts^Uy.
Jh«iI l.« KbI..
k«
tre*«^mrmas?lh!^/m.
ua
.^r.j«iSoo »i.;n.rii.

and si%ed hr a'lnsjortty of tliem. to’ the*’coIleetor'OT
constAleSofsuch iowm or ocher places, wim their
warrauto In due form rcqulrlne them to collect and
p*y Cis asme to tbe tresiurerofsuch town or other
place, kt sucb Umcs as the legislature. In tbe act aothorixlng each tax.
m be nald * and to
return a<»s«lficaieoftbe names Of such ofllMrs am*
tbe stMktai so committed to oach two months at
|^t
the Umo at wUch thee ara reuulrvd to
|n»ch tax*
^
re«jutn.ct to
sy^i. Seaton ooe boadml and eleven of sbsnter
slxM^ revUed siSS
smendtS so m to
1 .
•lamscs » uercuy amcuucu. so as to
orewnty Ux/il^uIpwA c^bTawesiK^wlion”
ii 'Siir.S:

1S9I
fioa aball aot bs raeclvsd sad filed by__________ ^
stats, except upoo tbe peyment to him of tbo tarn of one
bnadred dollars. If the capiul stock exceeds (co tboosaad
dollars; fifty dollars If tbe capital stock be fits tboossod
dollars and does not exceed («n ibonsand dollars, and
twenty.fits dollars If tbe capital stock does oot exceed five
thoomod dollars, wbtcb sum Is to be paid by Hie tecretair
of state to tbe sute trtasqrer for the use of tbe rule, pr»
nded. Ibst tbe prortslenx'of this section shall oot apply u
corporatiooa ebiutcred for cbantshle and benevolent psr*
poses.
fiXCT.X No
Uon for bsftkliL.-------------- --------------_________
nulrosds, or siduigan construction thereof, (be eustnew of
savings haaks, trust companies, or corporations iniendsd
lodertve a-profitfrom the loan or see ol monev. sale de*
posit company, renting of safes sod burglu and fire
proof*yaalts,LelegTapband lelepbooe conpaiiles. elecino
or gas light companies, street railwsy cowpsniee, water
ootnpaniei, orsuy corporation auUturlxcd (o ctcrcise lbs
ngbt of eminent dotaain. shall be leceivcd snd filed by tbe
secretary of uate. except upon tbe peynirnt to biiu cC
one bnndred .dollars. If (be capital stock exceeds iqcniy
tboasnnd doHars; iwenty-five dollars if tbe lapiUI slock
bo five Utoumnd dollars and does not exceed twenty ihouw
end dollars and twenty dollars if tbe capiul itock does
not exceed fire ttaoDsand dollars, wbleb sum IS to be paid
by tbs secretary of state to the state treasurer tor tbe lue
of tbe state.
SkCT. 4 This act, so far ss relates to Uie eayment ot
fess. shall not apply to sucb corporations u shall be or*
ganlxed prior to July first, one thousand eight hundred
and nthcly-ODe.
[Approved April 3 ),
Chapter 141.

AN ACT In relation to a lIcenM fee for Ungs.
fiko I. Town assessors shall tnclude lit the tax lilts oX
tbelr town all dM owned by or Ui possession of any la*
habitant on tbe first day of each April, setting the number
and svx thereof opposite tbe names of the respective owa*
ers or persons in wnose possession the same are found. aiW
shall iMKi nn all dogs over four months old an enoual
tk-eiise fee of one dollar fur each male, and two dollars
fur each female dog. to be collected of such owner or
tierson In poisewlon. In the same manner as state,-county
and town taxe* am collected.
,
Hxo. 2. If any such license fee remali.t unpaid ten
•lays after ii has been demanded of the perMii lialile,'by
(be collector of taxes, uid col lector shall issue his warrant
•ittseled to any eonsuble e{ bis town, commandltig him
(nrthwitb to destroy the doc for which such license lea
wssassersed. Any constable receiving sucb starrant froor
Che collector of taxes of his town, shall ImoiAlutely exsa
cute the same by sbooung. or by .le.troylng such dog IP
Cbaoier 137
some otber convenient end exp. ditlous wanner.
<
« v s«t
.«.bi **
fikc. A The provisions of this act shall nut be cot)*
tfrued as effecting lUui lour of sectis» fifty.mne of cb^
• 5?,^JS5*u%i?.*‘
ter ihrae, eor section one of chapter thirty, revised stat*
Wagon It bcsls
*^***?*..*^*~^' tttes. And clues oi Bve thoesand or more inbabicants,
‘»“*™«7.a»sndod. by adomg stier tlio wonl ••el y In may; sc titeir option, delegate tlie collection of the lieensa
“*• **^ •*“•■‘bs words‘and when traveling on the kigb fees. afW the enfnrouicnt of tbe penally berelnbetoru
wiliiu.antle Uoen
provided, to offleers other than the collector ot taxes.
^7* *" Wllllnaujilc. in Mscataial* county, by the reslfisc 4. Alt acts and parts of acts inconsUtcut with chit
‘‘*"‘**** Irv^ Floyd, or Jahex Hsiuswi,. to Kcsdcu* act. are hereby rcpeiUed.
[Approved April X] ‘
»ldlni* OB ths Bsbiw Sjiil Pi««taniil. r.»tpr,l.« In Sl.hnf
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......................_ ... tbe read Iruiu Jsv-Lson Brook, In
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___ _________________
or tM______
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as tile case mayoe
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forinw
tbeiima
timerwt.
be- Ws»blnBton couuty to Furest City, and when traveling on
Rli:SOL.VJCS.
tag, shall Issue bU wvnmt^ ^e sheriff of sucb
highway f^m tbe spool mill oi fm WiMasntle Lii.«i.
r^*
Company, lu WUIImsnlic. lu l‘l•<-ltB^nU county, by (be'
r«»ces of trvliie Flwy.l .-r Jabcz Ifatbswsy.tofrands' KUSUAVUS cnnorrr.lngan Bfnendinent of the contU*
n (he bangor aivl I'tscslaquis rmiruwd in Abbot,
luilon, tcltuWe to xfvpolstinent ol A4}uiani Ueneral.
Kesolved, That the following amendment to the coo*
team drawn by mure Ituii tlx bortes oxen or
legilpeuc^^mraMAmr. f?. ■“
meuUooed In secUoo one Hundred and nine*.
muie-. shall travel tnervon Thlstovliou Is notMpiicabU sUtiitlon of tide •Into b« propneed lor the action of tba
leg.v] voters of this nuto in the manner provided by
fitates or lu any
own^ the coosmutlon, namely • ficctlon three, article seven
mil
T]^ the maglkrate aball Usae bis 'warrmat agalniit such chs^r six of~me revised MaUMeaTT^Kbri^mided' ?•** ir tbe United fii
. cart or wagon
„
f***"*""*eocbVT^badbeaballItoarrested tbereoo. MUto read^^lMS*.
^
^f_*^***2i**^*P ****
“'**.'***^
farmlPR pur- of the conetltuilun ol this stale fa hereby amended, so
pahAdlr^i^.mtoryaj^gyimgg^toaay
waniml to be Issoed by selectmen EST:,,
***■
isr the warnmlto
plating ibis that the tame shall read at foltows'
C&^S^S^P«mI5lo^2mdto2u^^^
JTMooS^pBaUbtdMUpremdedlnihcprecrd. or•SSCT.
BllecUou of sute tases^shall
tAses'sball be m
assessors for eoHectiou
«"« doii^xr wore tor
•fikCT. 3. Tlie major generul^ shall be elected by tba
sabstanoe as follows
“"k mile of road passed, to bo recoverad by roioplalot senato and tiou-w; of rcprcHcnmtlvcs each having a
«aamtosrattbsltosoraBCbMtTloe.afsoW two dolMis
' ■*• The. Bcljiitant general and
--- Seettoo tea of CbspMr one buadred and*
as. a. IL. constable r*r collector of the before a t^i jo-Uce lu Uiecoouty where the wSsuso was negattvo (
•wMeh abaU bs teemcml
bykheasapaRoC**!****-*^ torty
. ------_
___
___
of tbe public laws of eighteen buadred and tosra of
witbia tbe county of
Ureet. ®o“*oit**d. and on a hbrl or co.i,plsluA bo may bsuo bit quarter mi__ _________ _
- -Is U be prwvalls to the
'
to
fns ttis «.■ biChty-eeren. amendatory of seaion forty<lght of-inx
‘
^
'*reev wsmui toselxcand detain such team to respond to soeb ernor. But the mljutaiit general____
ckaptortwentyAeveoofthenvIsedsutiRes Isbcrcby
fn tbe came of tbe state of Balne. you are hereby.®®®[Approred Apiil J]
dudes or quarter mnaier general until uUierwUo
!rS.i:2^i5LfJ2?227ifd??22.*t? 2^22
*ke saw section Shall read follows '
«d^S^ of
of m?
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directed by law. The major gvnenUs and brigadier
.aCtheb kaaamiaeraadsballatallMMsat bis t
goneriiifl snd the commanillnsr ofliccra of regiments
Chapter I3N*
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atraee. Highway or other public place, shall be pun- AtTito
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not exceediog — total of socb list, ft being saW town’s proportloo of the
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to labereby
amendfii by strikiugout the aonlx.-orparik.
fifee ItoBMe bsrsta pswrided isgsaiued
Btoot tor n^yoaya. Any peteon found datoileated his successor fin affice. and to complete and a>^e an olar localltV’ In the seventh and eighth lines of ssiid sec- Ol lowTie.tuKl the a*«-«<a)rt Ol ctiL- several plaiilatloBS
tasbeae revoked. Any setsea vtolaU „ .»
. .!« «to
■- eC
iB.bto own kot^.or to any otber btdtdlng or place, account of yiMr oollecUoiu Of Uie whole sum on or tloo. Immediately following iho wort •• town,•• so lhatsaid of (liU sintc are berehj vtnpoMereil and oirected to
wtoteae e( ttto act steli be fisemsd gailty
notify the viitersof tlivir resp^ctivciiiles, tovos and
^
‘if R?****'^**??^’ befomtbe
day of
nexA And if any person secUonwhenaweoicd.ihallreadsvfollows.toaaaer.wdeBcoBvtetlMtki----- - --- --------------pluniatlon* In the manner preaettbed by law at the
^
fz.
a
®f?jy
***>
otoer
famlly.sWl
be
refuses
w
negievU
to
pay
the
sum
wbfob
helsasMsaed
*8x07.2.
£acb
Inspector,
by
bimseir
or
deputy,
shall
aMBABfftVbfiendmd della
•at
suftequeot ooavletton. is saW llsA you shall Jutraln hie goods or cUaaehrto Inspect all lime mannlsctured In bistuwn.wui] the casks meeting In >eptember. In the year of our l.onl one
, tlfS.iSr-’*'--*'-^^toa irsnMli'rhsilsi tirs baeiliwl V ***^i?i . ‘SiiSiJilJSSST*^
section, the value toereof, and keep tbe dlstrwM to tokeu for therefor, at the time that they are ailed at lUr kiln where Uiousaml clgiii liuiidmi uiid iiitiviy-lwo. (o ehe la
tMa^^mat wMhthtoart^Le tisrabv
AnyeoePtotoWeatodpemoo shall be takm In to custody four days at too cost and chargo of the osrner, and If It b hw»t; see that In all r.-specta the lime and casks cwi. toeir votes uikjii the amL-iiilment pivposeil In the for>
fapproTsd aSiAI
Si ,2^ 252Si ^S2»
be does not pay tbo sum so assessed within said four form to Uw. and brand each casv as herein provl’led. All golngTvwvluvlnB. and the questlm. sliainie. sbiOl (be
l rv*—— ^
d*yk.tken you shall sell at public vendoe such distress »ell bnrn-d. pure, fine p^med hma oi a white ..r yellow. constitution l>e tuitondvd as nrnnoscUhvu resolution ol
nittm
_*at^^hou_w^^^ police sUttou or re- fo^pav^ent thereof wrlib citarges, first riving forty Ish ceWr. manufsciureu fur shipment or sale shailtweati* the k-gislstuie providing toa) the adjuiant genonti
and quarter inasrer general »li.’'.ll be apptdtXtHl hy the
•tmlned In some other auiteble pUce, until a com.
_ _
____ ____
_________
governor and toe Inliabliatitsix the said cttKs. (owns
Chwpswr IM.
tu°t. toViiBe pubUc place In tiie town ur plautau'en. as Ui** ed wiihihenametif tb-iown wlwrcthe iin,. _ .........
* case may be. and tbe overplus arising by such sale. If lettomnot less Uuu one inch lu kugtli. (■.« initials • f uie and plantatinii* shall v.ae h) bnllot on said ■(iiestion,
^
^
- • - .r*": ^•i .yrTthT-■
of ctapter twenty any. beyood tor sum asseued and Uic necessary rharg chr-Ktm naineand too wbutsot tbe suritamevl tbelo* those In favor of said amendment rvprrssing it by the
*® AMfififl chapter twentjf-fievaa Of toe to; >**^‘**y*9.>*^H-_ J®®*.- .
.
esof taking and keeplngtoedlsiresa, you shall liuDiC. spector or deputy. tt.e word ••Inipccted" and the Ogure word “yeV ii|>Oii tbelr liatlo|>, and thuse nppoi^ to
Ti^fitatutes as atMOited by cha^rtoree band^
*k
dlateiyrestoreto toe owner; and forwant for twelve “one - and t ,o word-ijuality' m a legible mani<er not the umeiidnteiil expri ssing It bv tin.* wntit "nn,” upon
.••4 eUtyeSx of tbe Public Laws efOgfatsM hundred attoroeys ahalMUlgbnU^ and MtofnUr Ineulre Into dayA of goods and chattels, whereon to make distress. lasteaJ oi being branded, such marks or the U.sp*ttor may llielr halhite. iind (lie l-aJlots shall be reeclved. sotted.
aa^ sSctixAva aad chaptor owe m^red-n^ forty ril vtolat^sw tow,wttto tbelr ^pective eoueilea, except implementx, tools and anlclcsof furniture ex ** painted apua the casks In a suitable and'legible man. Lounieil ami drclaied In open wnnl, town and plsnia*
4rf ibePuUk! Laws of cyneea bwlyl ami eighty.
empi fr..in enaehmenl for dcbA you tball Uke tIte ner. with letters nf the le-gth lrffvio»>el«re pnwided. All tiuu meeting, and lists of the votes so reci lvcd fihaJI
ymAifitottM <o
^4”?**- . ■
??r .t^*ii??rj?^
*^7
•“'=*' PT*Ton so refusing i-r neglecting ami black, dark or Impure llQ.e Ruuufsccurvd lor slnpment or be madeand ivlunied to the M-ervtury <>r -tnie In the
Ban. A AaiCBd seeOOil fcaineBU^ebapsertwenty- yalnst the illeg^^ e^e ^ toloxtcatlng l^oora. and htmcoinmit to tnc jail of Utecouniv, there to retmUn tor saUsmui iwoonU'iwd ii» oisks well aiiedand b.amled sarec miini't r as votes icr governor, and toe guvero.
■ir and rounril shall Miunt the same and m.ike return
leewa of the etvlsed lAlMtoa by adding ibetwto the ^
OPP»ng_»>»ops. unUl be pays &c name, orsucb panthercof. a«
• • ..........................................................................
to the k-glslature, aiidlfa majoilty or the vates are
'Aay
of tbe elau nnsjpniaerntf gaasbilng aotwee or placea. and houses of liMamc.. abated• >-»
by f--~
u,e assessors for .urv.—
tbe Umc ....—
being, <
In fotnrvfsaMjujfoi^iicnt.tlia cuiisiitiiuun shall b«
^v^numkrourhlUS.^by vlrtuc“ofa warrant from ticed.If’lnciUkdTiiili^i
amended accordingly
w.or by faniUtalng toe eounty attorney nrom^y, i
* Resolved. TIui Uie sccretaiy of state shall prepare
and furnish t» tbu several cities, towns ami plantamd arithout deUy, with tbe names of altoged otUons, ballets and blank rctiinis In (-nnf.iivniiy u the
'eoders and of tbe wltaeseeA For aervieca under
Chapter 139.
foregoing re-olies. nccomp.irled with a copy thereof.
;Ap]irox(sl MarLh J
le. by GomptalBA iDthctmcnt or acOoo their dlrectloas« ehall receive toe eatne per diem com- sbaii be substamx ns follows
AV ACT to establish a houuty on Seals.
Lm ■>
------- * .W>M
MMiMtlna a* fawBtVB»tan..ao,* ta.
S.SI.I.I
..''.•rrrr»^^“.
Aay e
■
. „ state of Maine dated the
day of
elgbtocn killed In the waters''of i’eMubscvt river and bay sbal. uw RCkOAVES providing for an F-ducaiiu.ial QualiBcatlon of
Voter*.
. togetlmr wltb rnwh nec- bundred Md
. we have sssesaed the polls and es- paid by tbetr^urerof il,e town In which such sesl u
o7
.the sum of
dollars and
killed, to the penon exhibiting to ml J treuurer tbe noes
*■**• o* *®«
Resolveil, Two-ililrtU of both branches of the Irglsla*
*“**• ““^ i“'«
*0 toe
of oi such seal, within thirty (h.>safierssld seal was killed; tnrv roncurnng that (he consiiiutWn of this stole be
;imi7»5« Sui itt
“‘i?-,-.! •***., . with wariaau ill due form of Uw for such treasurer sUll deviroy it ai d slwll then pr cred as ii! aweiidvd os luhows,
^tbeenetead statatea. a
' No iwrsOQ shall htvs the right to vole or be eligible to
Sitssfof“ '“’S’, £‘.'.,*sx?,.. om„.•“ ““
uIBce uiid r the constitution «l tola stale, who sliairnoi be
able to read the convlitutlua la llu: Ergllrh lauguace and
wr.lr hi* name, provided, boasver, that ilig pruvisiuosof
this aa,eiidtu«iit shnil not ar pl> to any perKHspn-vented by
a physical di*ab.litj (roui complying with lU rrquisiltons.
nor to any ]>erson who now tus tl.e rlglit lo vute. nor to
L*
Chawier
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tho-vtlng
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Cbapier 133.
‘“^«™»l"y In tbe warrant so fat as U on which in^ht ciutdigrr human Uie In Ih* ireixhUorb.^; any person whoehali be sixty yc.in ol ^ nr upwsnlj at
•m that the tame sbaO he aoM1 many perm, (w to
__
relatesio thedeactipUon of toe ofllrer to whom any br-J nrorided further tLxi the c^rmssn of *u.-hseal whan
time this a.i.riucndmcot ihs'l hike eficvt ‘
J« wy.tyranela wch mIa inderapyalty of fixe AN ACT toameml cb^iv two Lundred ninety-seven .Ux Is to he paid by too collector shall render the same destroyed In Cawo toy Hull not be lefr it^elwi i*the the
Rsfulved, Thui the aMetmrn of cities, relcctoMsi ot
' each oSkose. aad to of tboPubUc Laws ol elgbtocn bundredel^ty nine. Invalid, or relieve toe collector from toe duty of com waters of said bay bat '
'
towns, aiwl asscs-ors of piaotation* In ibe sta e. era bera*
It Shull be remove
by enipowrrr>l and dirrotrd torotiix the lnl>at>itoals of
fooH of permeat of said dne and
£51**'
gy*®?®-_______
^ _
w . . half.brfrom llabiuw on aajounioffklluresotodo. cn.ivVi peiutiy.'foVa viora'tnm o‘f .Ithcr of the fo'rvgoioc ^belr rrsprctivr ritie*. Insn* and plaiiUliim*. in (hr uuto.
an aaMr aa afiilirinBet Impnaonment ef___._____________
.**9T. 1. fiaetkm foor of chapter two hundwrd • »XCT. «. On or before the first day of September In provisi.mi relaUre to Cas. o bar. of ofiv dolLvrs to be oer prr-crihed by U«, at the annual uii.et>i>g m ^rpu■alb«r.
-----------------toptoyeofk»'railroadeorpor*
— olnay*
-““tvea w«
of the ....w.pv
public *«**.
laws ,/,
Of eighteen a.ujiuxxu
hundred each >ip^,
year, ,*pw
toe trcaaorerof
stole puw*.
snail wwuc
taaueblswarrani
. —------------T
-w——- .... I^---------——^w,
——..M
V*
uiv warrant recuvered upon cmapiaint or ina'ctmcnt tofore any court eigLtcro bruidrvd and lufK! y-iw.> lu i. vp niniioir vuies
«OA« Of uy expreae company doing buslocM to elMty.ntoe' la■ hereby
aineeded by atnktog
out to —
the to tlie treasurer
treasnrer of each city, town and pUniailon
plantation In
to bsTlog junwllction of sorb cffensc.. [Approved apnH
‘
* -----------upon toe amenduient piuposol in (he forrgoinx resolve,
MSSXHe. wkostali remove any imoxleatlng Itqaofe fiiu Ilee tbe words **e(teen hundred.** and wubsU. tor slate, therein regalrliig him to transmit and pay
and toe question sbail be ■■fitwll llie runslttution be so
■W aay raltroad car at aay plaoe ether Ibaa tbe tuUngtbe words twetbuosand.* so «»»«r mid section said town's proportion ot tbe sute tax for the tear
amended so a* (u change the qualitlcstton of voter*, as
Chapirr 140.
mmai aad navihuiai i irsHnw ornnes <w plaoes’of aaaiSeoded, aball read as follows
...
elghteen bundretl and
. treasurer ol
propped in aaid resolve," and the inhabitant* of said
*!5ii55!L?L?£*!i vxBr*^ eorporauniA ^ w^ abaU
*8X07. 4 Tbe cummlasieoer hereto named, iball re- stole, or to his successor to olOce, on or before toe AN ACT in relation to the orgxniations of Corporation cUle*. towns and pta'iUln-ns shall veto by ballot on said
fig »«t>>e« to criveiwannualsalarypffltloeo huBdreddtdlira. and Ume at which they are r-tjnlred to pay such tox.
chartered by HprcUl Sutute.
question; those la tavor ot said aoienduirnt. roiing "tes."
' *J*^y*7fw fil? coliara for evsfy et^ offense, pro- to aid to carrying out toe provisions of tola art, said
Seer.
Vhen toe time fur the psytueotofastaie
sect i. Before rommenenu; business, the president, and those orpoaed voting “ao," upon their tullou. and
w^u.iaataM pmalty sa^ not apply to aav Honor commlaslaeer Iv beicby aatborlxed to employ such tax to the treasurer of elate bas expired, and It Is un treaaurer. and s tua]oTity ot toe Jlrevt.ifx of any corpora- ihepalluu shall be ree.ived, aorud and counted and de
g-~*—* **** ewaaaad trim ear to (» to laeiliiaia asmmanesand iocurauch expense, not exceediog two palil. the treasurer of stale shall give notice thereof to boo charlrrrd by tperUi art <it the IrglHstnn*. shall pre- clared In open ward, town and jiLuiUUomi ineetios, S’d
- -AiwKauiieors taicaded for unlaw. _____ id dollars PW annum, aa Shall be accessary to the municipal oflicert of any delinquent town, and un. t*arearert:acat'•etitne funh the date cf approval of lU fair list* of the vobs shall he made out by thraldcra.«n of
a la Uw state, may he sctxed.
— - wbUe
----- to umnsit
---------- canw
----- , --It toe ppuvlalcos of tots acA*
less such tax shall be paid attoln sixty days the liras, charter, the name sinl purpusi-s oi the eor;Kirauoii. tfts eitie-. K-Iectuien of town* andosscasorsof plsnuilnns. and
dkgaiattu
ttUW“—--------------*—
C as u they were un’awfiber, t Sertfoo seven or chMter slxtv-nlnc of the urer of state may Issue bta warrant fotbesbertffoftbe amount of capiul stock, the siuuiuit slresity lald in. tbs signeil by Ibrui. and atte*(e<i t,y the ilrrk, and retnroed to
kd arpomu
aay piaec. aivd any WibOc laws of elfOteen hundred and elgfaiy-seves ts county, rroulrinr him to levy, by distress and sale, par value ut toe share*, toe na3).-i si.d residirces of tbs too oftce of the sc, frtary of state, in the sonje inanoer as
w ca^os cOBvpaay khOwlagly beraOv amended by stnking out to tbe second line the npon toe real anu personal property ufany of the In- owner*, the name of the couatv where it Is !v’''ated, snd votrofor rcpres-nutitcs. and the governor and council
•i£*®4‘*‘4®®“ ®?®®** ^‘® ^*5 •*®‘v wort “Six." and auhsUmting the word *se*eo.* ao that habitants of tbe town, and the sheriff or his deputy to* inunber and naoes of the Jirc-tori, and ihall sign ai.d shall open and « iamidc snd voiitit the tttne, snd m.ike re•■P®S5*,^
®®®5?*®®. »7 » w of said tort^ as a»»M<^. shall read aafoUows.i
tball execute sucb waiyanU, observing the regula- make oath to it “ovhcert.firxu shall lie recorded in ths lam Riereof (o (hefixt h'gi*lature, snd if It ilull appear
‘*T .T®®*** *i® *osm for each offense.
*o*CT- «. Tnere la hereby appropriatedout of any Uoos providrt for saitsfying warrants against defl- rvp'try of di-eds m thecouaiy where it* jirmcinii ofiiee u tost s luapirtty ol toe twes cast anil retunieil on toe ques* ^aafa^ ”, k*7 .antbmisad agwnt of
money rematoing in toe state treasurytoe snra of Cieat collectors prescribed »y chapter six of tbe rc- to o« Iuca*r<l. la a book kept for that nurpove. and a copy tibO Is 10 favor of said fiOirD-inieni. toe voiistllutlon shall
My saaa bs dscmrt kaowlodge of tbe seven toooaaad dollaia for tbe eneutoc two years for vised statutes.
thrroor.certiO<dtpV(urbn«fificr,*hHlbefiledlatoesec* be amended sccordiogiy, ai.il jhcaiiJcndDtnt ilialtthenbe
■'____
.
^
.
. t^purposeofcairylMOuttoeproviMonsof this art,
8xtT.fi On or before toe flrs» day of September ot fviaty of utah-'i otfiro. who .*11x11 enter the date of fillnc a park of the ctinsuiuticn. and the goveroor ahatl make
y?*?
.P—
*h<l
toe eomalsaJOBer bareln oamed shallreceive bla each rear, toe county treaaurer shall Itsue bis war thereon aad on toe cHgiaaJ tortificau to be kept by toe known toe Is, t by Lis proclaiaatio.i
laai oemgataaa hacaisd aad sigh,salary to quarterly Installments, and toe expenses of rants to dbetreaaurere of toe several cities, towns and oorporaiiuti. ami soaii raronisaij ropy Id a bi«k kept fer
KesoIveU, That the lecmary of'slate (hall prepare aod
—(tomsy Of SSCUon tbirty mvsa of cb«p
tbe bureau shall bs paid oo the vouchers proaented plantations In his county, requiring Lbetn to toassmit tost purpoK From toe umi of eiiog sucb certiBcste la furalsh to the serirsl i.:.;-. •--rr* aod plMilailons. blank
***v® a* the revtsod etstatse, la iMraby by tbe coouaualoocr. after toe same sbsOl have bean aad pay tbelr town's proportion of toe county tax for toe secretary of (Ute's ofllce.kbe stotoboUers of said cor- reiurns in conformity with too torccoiLL* ivi.l'.tt ac,.ota*
■ tomywsvM. aa amaad. audUsd aad approved by toe goveroor and cooneU.’ * toe ywr eighteen buodredand
.to
county poratioo, their ca.ccssvn acilBtsichi, shall he a corpot* pafoed by a vap. iberrof ‘
d rwd aa fouevs.
1 Approved, April s ]
insurer, or ^ tuccewur U oflcc. os or before Uie .suon.
A
(ApproredjApril 2)
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fom.five of the r^o^ •uxmc* is
otbatwben autended. it shall reail
oomplalnl la made upoo oetb to any
.wito... ..Iw^ •».■. -a-.:

